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Federal funds may be cut off 
• SIU must show cause In sex 
By Nancy Landis 
Dally Egyptian Stalf Writ.r 
SIU must show cause by Sept. 3 why no 
settlement has been made in a s(>x 
discrimination case or fac e the can -
cellation of federal funds. 
President Warren W. Brandt sent a 
news release to SJU laculty and staff 
~~~~:~heTcuae~~l~ f~~~it"~~~M:~it!~ 
Canut·Amoros. former SJU professor 01 
apXlied sciences . and ex plaining the 
rdu~~t~tn ~~d R,~rf~~~":~~~[ t~~~~~~: 
.cause." 
Michael Dingerson. director of 
research and projects. said he was not 
sure what funds were included in the 
HEW order . If all federal funding were 
cancelled. Dingerson sai d SJU would 
lose more than S5 million. 
·· If I had to guess. it covers a ll federal 
funds .. · Dingerson said. 
Brandt said he plans to show cause 
before the deadline. but if show cause 
efforts are not accepted. the University 
will request a formal hearing. 
The University will have 1-1 days in 
which to request the hearing. 
John Huffman . SIU legal counsel. said 
the HEW ' :.show cause " order . issued 
Aug . ~ . was the fir st one ever served on 
SIU. 
" W("re just seeking some sort of fai r 
a nd r r3sonab le srtllemcnt. ·· Brandt 
said. 
Brandt said thr show cause ex -
planation would be based . in part. on 
HEW 's 1973 acceptance of a settlement 
offered bv SIU . 
SI U orfered Canu t ·Amoros rein -
statement as a full professor and $-17.000 
in ~Ia)". t973. The oHice of Civi l Rights. a 
department 01 HEW. said at the time the 
settlement olfered lI·as adequate . 
The Department of Labor . which 
authorizes HEW to act in civil rights 
cases, said in June. 1974 that the set· 
tlement oHer was inadequate. 
51 U increased its settlement oUer to 
575.000 . but the Department of Labor 
demanded $ t30.000. 
Brandt said he could not disclose the 
seWement amount currently demanded 
by HEW or the amount offered by SIU. 
because public disclosure might affect 
negotiations. 
Dormitory residents 
packed in basements 
By Mary E. Gardnrr 
and Ra\' Urehrl 
Dail,"' Eg),ptian Starr \\'ritrrs 
There art' 102 studen ts Ii\'ing in 
temporary facilities in Unive rsity 
HUlL<O;lI1g , ac('urdi nG,. 10 th(' coordinators 
uf residf.'I1Cl' lif,' fll Ihr("'(' on<ampu. .. 
1i\'lIIg ;Ireas. . 
Each of the ··o,'erflow·· rooms located 
in the basements of Thompson Point. 
~:Ci;~~:,!l~t:sa~~ :~u~e~~~S~h~~:'~: 
are larger than ordinary dorm rooms 
and are equip~ with bunk beds and 
desks. 
··We could have filled up ~oo tern· 
porary spaces if Vie had the room ,·· said 
Samuel Rinella. director of Universi ty 
Housing. ··1 hope within the first two or 
three weeks tha.t all the temporary 
people can be reassigned .. · It may take 
as long as two months. he added. 
Rinella said the length of time that 
students will be housed in temporary 
facilities depends on the number 01 
students who have been assigned to 
regular ro:oms and do not come to 
• school. 
Ot herwise. they are obligated to pay the 
51.328 normally required for room and 
board in the dormitories . 
St udents in the temporary housing 
mo\'ed into the dorms with the un· 
derstanding that their contracts were 
for temporary rather than permanent 
housing. said Vi rg inina Benning , 
coordinator of residence life at Thomp-
son Point . 
Robert Maurath. assistant director of 
Uni,'ersity Housing. said it is ··possible·· 
the students may have tl> live in the 
temporary racilities an entire semester, 
but added. ·· It would be unlikely '" 
Rinella said the temporary rooms are 
··not bad .. · although they"re not as good 
as regular rooms. 
. Rinella said that without this system ; 
students would be forced to check wi!." 
University Housing every da y to see 
whether spaces are available. By 
housing the s tudents in temporary 
facilities. they can be moved into Der· 
manenl facilities as soon as space 
becomes available. he said. 
Thirty students are being housed at 
Thompson Point in the basements of 
Kellogg. Warren . Smith . Abbott and 
Baldwin dorms. said Benning . 
. ~<on'inued on page 3) 
Canut·Amoros charged that she was 
denied equal pay . was denied" research 
award or teaching assignmept in the 
summer of 1971. was denied cflanges In 
her sabbatica l leave and said her 
resignation Irom the School of 
Engineering and Technology was used 
to deprive her of SIU employment -
a ll because of her sex . 
Canuh ·\m oros submitt ed her 
resignation from applied sciences in 
t97t. but later said she intended to ask 
for a transfer- not a re$ignation . 
The Trustees accepted her resignation. 
despite her protest. 
On the s tate level. the University 
asked three weeks ago for a new hearing 
before the lJI inoi s Fair Employment 
Practices Commission !IFEPCl. 
. Wtth the enrollment Increase 
many students have found 
housing almost as hard to find as 
a job. Jettowyn Denson, fresh-
man in accounting, finds room to 
case 
The Universi ty charges that the rft' 
hearing examiner. who was appoinlfti'to 
the case arier testimony was given . 
could not deliver a fair judgement. 
The Uni versity claims that the 
examiner "who did nol experience the 40 
days or emotionaJ testimony, and who 
did not observe the demeanor of the 
witnesses . . cannot r ende r a fair 
decision ... 
Brandt '¥lid the state could charge the 
Universi ty. with dama~es in the Canut · 
Amoros case. but s8ld he was ··nol 
aware they could cut off funds .. · 
Brandt said IFEPC will consider 
SJU's reques t for a new hearing in their 
next meeting . sept. 10. .., 
The meeting will be public and held in 
Carbondale. 
stretch In a room she shares with 
filii! other peapIe In the basement 
of Kellogg HIIII. (Staff photo by 
Chuck Fishman) 
The 102 st udents in the temporary 
facilities have 72 hours alter tbe first 
day of school in which to cancel their 
housing contracts "lithout penalty . 
gus Fall enr.ollment up . 700 at first count 
, 
'Bode 
_ .'r' 
Gus says the housing offici! has sunk 
to a new low. 
By Naa~ LaadIs 
. Dllily Egyptlaa Staff Writer 
About 700 more st udents had paid 
tuition and fees Monday than were 
enroned at SIU. in fall . 1974. 
SIU President Warren W. Brandt said 
Tuesday that 19.700 students paid 
tuiliOh and fees by the first day of 
classes this year. Last ye.r ·s 
enrollment was 19,009. 
··We would expect a considerable num-
ber to continue to come in ," Brandt 
said. He said students will be ab'" to 
register and pay (ees (or two weeks. 
In past years, many students enrolled 
aner c1aSRS began. he said . 
Total enrollment (or this semester 
cannot be determined until registration 
is complete, but Brandt said previously 
that he expects a "signifi, .. nt in-
crease," 
SJU.c enrollment pealted in 1970 with 
23,1143 students, but has been declining 
since then. Last year's enrollment was 
the lowest since 196II when it was 11.1& 
Unofficial estimates .have placed 
enrollment as high as 25,CIDO, but Brandt 
said he does not expec;t enrollment to 
reach 25.CIDO. ' 
Brandt said there is no truth 10 a 
rumor that 8110 students cancelled their 
registration because they could not find 
housing. Brandt said he had heard the 
rumor. but did not know who originated 
it. 
. On-<:ampus housing bas been (ull ·Ior 
more thIIn four weeks. Brandt said ",hen 
University-approved housing was filling 
up. Wilson Hall opened additional 
~. , 
He said he did not know bow much 
housing was stUl avaffable, but laid 
allowances in University regulations 
would probably be made (or .tudeata 
required 10 live in appnm!d bouIiDg, if 
all approved housing filled up. 
I 
Used car mar}tet shifts' into overdrive 
By K .. Te.kiD 
Dally ElYptlaa SUI! writer 
General Motors. Ford and Chrysler 
may be wilheri~ in !he throws or the 
economic recession and energy crisis. 
but the cars the v have manuractured 
live on and are selling like hot cakes. 
" The used car market is lantastic." 
claimed one Carbondale used car 
salesman. 
"This is the best sales year we 've had 
in used cars since we began operations. " 
said Pat Patterson. used car sales 
manager at J im Pearline . " The markel 
is ·great. We're selling every th ing ." 
And Ca rbondale isn't the only place 
where used car sa tes are up. In Southern 
Illinois and all across the nation used car 
sa les a re increasing. 
But accompanying the rise in demand 
for used ca~ is the traditional pr ice 
increases . Ca rbondale used car 
salesmen said prices for used cars a r £' 
going up. Not just a little bit . bUI with 
noticable increasE's. said John Arnold , 
sales manager a t Vic Koenig Cheverolet 
in Carbondale. 
According to national sources, th e 
used car sa les increase ha s ac · 
companied the 18 per cent drop in new 
car sa les and some of the larger nationa l 
dealers report a crying la('k o( uS<'d cars 
to sell. 
lIowa rd Thomas, opt'rator o( th(' Atl ~l:-; 
i\lntor ~1I ('s used (.':lr lot. ti l-l E :\lain St . 
and 2i1 · \'car veteran of tht' bUS If1t'~5 , 
('xplaUll:d that mosl used COIr dea lers J!t:'t 
thl'ir <lutos wholc~ .. It., (ro m nt'w t:~lr 
(it-alcrs who ~('( Ih(' ('ars 10 tradl' 
Thomas s aid tht' elrOD in nt'\\" c:lr s"ll l's 
has ('aus(>c! a " :"('a r('I1.\' " tlf J.!4~d u!'>t'd 
c'.'ars and Ihe subscqul'nl prlC(' jump 111 
lL"t.'d cars. 
price tags , Riving the customers less 
trouble in !he long run. he said. 
Arnold not~ that more and more or 
his ~ car trade-ins are going southJo 
wholesalers in Tenlll!S5e<!. Kentucky and 
·Mississippi . But. the cleaner cars and 
the cream 01 the crop are staying at 
Koenigs lor reliable sales. he said . 
Arnold atlributes the dramatic in · 
crease in used ca r sales to the current 
econom ic ups urge in th e Carhondale 
area . 
" Because 01 K·Ma rt . the Mall a nd the 
general employmen t picture . people a r e 
looking lor a good, used second cor. " he 
said. 
Sam Rich . salesman lor Epps 
Volk.wagon in Carbondale. said that 
Epps has notic~ the flourishing used 
car sales market. especially in small 
cars, 
The contacts he has in the Carbondale 
automotive industry said the sales in· 
creases ha\'e been primarily in either 
the very large sedans or the \'ery small 
economical cars . Rich said. He added 
Illal lhere doesn ' t appea r 10 be any 
middle·ol·the road markel. 
:\lost of the area 's used car dea lers 
cannot pmpoint which models compris(' 
(7)' r ~:: , .. , . ~ 
-
th~ir best salH. but IMy ag_ that a 
major port ion or IMir marlt~t is in lad 
American autos. Few deal~rs said Ihey 
rrequently .get lad roreign cars. 
A local independant us~ car dealer 
said that even though sales are up. 
people 'are seWing ror a cheaper ~ar 
rather than a better one. 
"They a re sti li shopping ror price." 
one sa les ma n said . Arnold . however . 
disagrees . 
··W~ have cuslonwrs now who art" 
,,; lIing to pay the extra money ror a 
brtter quality car . " ht' said . " Our 
customers a rfi" getti~arrer:' 
People a re looking for cleaner, mor(' 
reliabJe cars today . Arnold sa id . 
Therefore, his organization is stocking 
c leaner. lower mileage cars with higher 
Vicky Starling (left) and Terry Newlin. both of Mur· 
physboro. look over one of the bigger cars on Jim 
Pearl 's used car lot in Carbondale. Used car dealers 
report that their sales are increasing and rapidly 
depleting t~ir inventory. (Staff photo by Jim Cook) 
Swift agreement predicted on Sinai pact 
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt (AP'-R~r· 
ling • ... emarkable progress," Secretary 
of Stal~ Henry A. Kissinger arrived 
lrom J erusalem Tuesday With a par· 
tially agr~ed-upon draft of an ·in terim 
Sinai pact bet ween Egypl and Israel. 
Israeli officials said th~ agreement 
might be signrd before week 's end . 
President Anwar Sadat ren'ivrd 
Kissinger immediately upon his arrival 
in this summer resorl cily , a nd 
Kissinger handed Ihe dralt 01 'Ihe im · 
pending Sinai agreement 10 Ihe Eg~'p· 
tian leader , declaring only "nua nces" 
rt!'main to bt' settled , 
" If this succeNis it will mean 
dt'fusin~ of the..' si tuation ," Sadal tnld 
news.lm.'n . He and Kissingt'r faced ('aeh 
lltlwr on the la\lo'Jl in front-of a Cali fur· 
nia-slyle villa the Egyptian leader has 
lived in si nce Iht' reopening of the Suez 
Canal in Jun£' . 
Sadat said the agreement "is not only 
good lor Egypl and lor the Arab world 
but it is for the sa ke of peace .. Jor the 
Arabs and the Is raelis." 
Asked il it was also lor Ihe sake of 
territory that he was leading Egyp: into 
the accord , Sadat r£'plied. "Terri t or~-:' 
We shall be regaming our territory. But 
what we are after is peace." 
tn J erusalem. Kissinger mel for six 
hours with Isra£' li' leadt.'rs and told 
Ilt'wsm('n afterward tht' "subtle and 
fint.' points" of... Ihe accord were being 
workt.>d out. bUI parts. already had been 
agrt.'t.>d upon by both Sldt's . 
" Wt.' are makinJ! remarkable 
Fir..e school site choice 
aimits appointment of head 
By ..... ra Coleman 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer 
Acadt.'my and would conduct reSi";::rch 
in fire prevention and reducing finan· 
cial loss from fire. 
The chances that Soulhern Illinois The proposa l asks that the academy. 
may be named as the site (or the mandated by the Fire Prevention and 
national lire academy will be unknown Control Act 01 1974. he built al tho 
until Presidenl Gerald Ford nam"" at School or Technical Careers sile near 
superinlelldent (or the National Cartervil1£'. Guidelines set bv the act in-
Academy lor Fire Prevention and Con· elude thaI Ihe len-building academy he 
trol. a federal government official said built near an interstate highway and 
Tuesday. • the geograph;" center or the nation. Ac· 
Herman Weissman. a supervisory ad· cording to the act, the sile should also 
visory specialist (or the National Com· be near an airport and a research orien· 
mission on Fire Prevention and Con- ted inslitution and have close proximity 
trol. said Ford has "designat~ but not to bodies of water and lorest land. 
formally appoint~" Howard D. Tipton The academy would have an ao;nual 
lor the job. budget or about ~ million and ,,'Ould 
On"" Ford makes the appointment . employ about 330 persons. Weissman 
the superintendent will appoint a site said between 50 and 75 applicallbn. 
selection committee which will have an have been received for the academy . 
'.' . October. 1978 deadline lor recommen· 1,,'0 of which are also in Illinois. 
ding a sit~ to the Secretary of Com· S/U Director or Area Services Rex 
rneroe, Weissman said. ., Kames. who has been working. with . 
Southern nUnois' ~I. drawn up' U.S: ' Rep. Paul Simon's office in 
by S/U and Southern Dliiiois; Inc: .. was ..... king the site. said he has heard unof· 
. made. last spring. The $3lD million licial reports that the other Illinois sites 
academy would be similar to the tmder consideration are the Univt'rsity 
Fed~ral Bureau of Inv~~tigation of Illinois and Rockford . 
~ 2. Dalty Egyptian. August 71. 1975 
progress toward an agreement and it's 
going 10 be a race which will be 
achieved fi rst." Kissinger quipped . 
Diplomati<.- sourct'S said tht~ Dact. 
committ ing lsrael to a withdrawal from 
th{' Gidi and Milia mountarn passes and 
gh' ing up the Abu Rudt"is pilfields cap· 
lUred from Egypt in 1967. will ~ nf 
unlimited dura1'inn and will not depend 
on futun' territOrial {'()n('e~ions lu 
Syria or J urdan . 
TIle maIO IS$Ut' N'I thl' agreemenl-Iht, 
withdrawal lines-was' settled , the s;,ur · 
ces said, and agreement was close on 
the half-<1ozen rsradi frllill line elect r ic 
sun'eillanc(" posts 10 bt.. m"lllnro by 
ArncnC'an I ('(.'hOle..'lans. . 
Tht.· dlplumatic mformanl S s;lId fhl' 
major problem 110W was ttll' wnrdmg of 
thc" st'('l ions In which EJ!),pl guaranlN""S 
to hmit . lls t.'('onUlllle and propoganda 
warfare a~alnst Israel. a nd the possible ' 
linking uf tht., agre.."t'menl In a similar 
aCl'urd with l..;r3(·l's ' olhl'r Iwighbur. 
SYria , 
Interviews being slated 
to. fill ombu~s position 
B>' Rolanda Williams 
Dail)o' Egyplian Slarr Writ.t'r 
Ihe board uSt.'<I resumt.·s and letters Hf 
rt!commendatlCm to cundUCI Ihe initial 
screenin~ of about 5(} applicants. 
He said ~lhc board 's re<'ommendalion 
AppUlnln1{'nt s an' bt' lI1g madt, Itl 111 · of th(' .. three appl icants was made 
It'I'\' Il'W ('andldalt':O; fu,.. Ihe position fIf unanimousl\' after each board member 
slafr assist ani III th{' Universtly umbud· reviewed ttie applicatiuns . 
spt'rSHIl . " I'm \'('ry happy the cummillee was 
Twu of the candidales ar£' (rom car· unaOlmuu.o;; in their ('slImalion of the 
btmdale..· . said Ing rid Gadway , SI om· candldate..'S' ~Qualtllcalions:· said Gad· 
budspt'rson . T~sday . wav. 
An official search was implemented She said part one of the personal in-
in earl\' July to rind a full-time staff ter view will be three \o\Titlen simulated 
person · to aSsisl Gadway in resolving cases gi\'en to each applicant to test his 
cast's. The Ombuds Advisory Panel abilily 10 solve the cases and 10 get an 
• began screening applicants Aug . 13. idea of whal Ihe candidate's prospec· · 
Gadway said the Panel rf'Commended . th'e is in n.ogard to ed.ucal ion and the 
Ihret> applicants for the position . • niversily's role . She added the can-
Each candidate is being cal~ to didate's responses will also give an in-
schedule a personal in te rview. said die-at Ion of hiS lIr her writing .ab~il~ 
• Gadway . who will make the final selec· Tht! second part of the interview will 
lion . be a personal discussion 10 judge the 
She said oral and \o\Tillen criteria will candidate's ability 10 communicate ver· 
be ~ to evaluale Ihe candidates. bally. . 
Doug Diggle. advisory board chair· Gadway said letters 01 not ification 
nian and sludenl body presidenl . said are being senl to rejected applicants: 
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Sinai pact to rf'turn oil jif'ltls to Eg,vpt 
TEL AVIV lAP) :... WhHe the rest of the world tries to conse-ryE" oil against an 
energy crisIs , Israel reluctantly is preparing to sacririce almost its entire G:l 
product ion and depend on U.S. guarantees for its fuel ne-eds. 
Under the latest Is raeli -Egyptian pact I><>ing negotiated by Secret ary of Slate 
Henry A. Kissinger . Israel is to surrender the Abu Rudeis oilfit?lds on the Gulf of 
Suez. captured from Egypt in the 1967 Middle East wa r . 
Israeli officials have said American assuranct.·s of future oi l supplies will be 
included in a separate accord ~tween Jerusalt' m and Washington. 
Although Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin calls Abu Rudeis "t he most impor· 
tant industry in Israel ," he has several timE'S said that ht? would agree to give it 
back to Egypt in order to secure a pact as a moy,-' toward eventual peace. In ex-
change. KJssinger has offered American guarantees that Israel will get all th{' 
oil it needs fro~ other unspecified sources. 
Japan reports IJiggf'st corporate failurf' 
TOKYO lAP} - The Kohj in Co .. a pulp . tex tile and r{'al estate concern w;ih 
annual sales of aboul $Z5O million . said Tuesday it will declarE." bankruptcy . 
Japns 's biggest corporate failure since World War H , Authorities immediately 
sought to prevent a chain reaction of bankruDtcies . 
Teiichire Morinaga. governor of the Bank of Japan, the nation's central bank 
said the bank will ask Japanese financial mstitutions to make sure a chain reac: 
tion of bankruptcies does not result . Other orficials of the bank said small..and 
medium-5ire firms linked to Kohjin probably would I><> given special lines of 
credit. 
Morinaga said Kohjin's failure resulted from poor management, rather than 
the effects of central bank monetary policies. Japn 's monetary authorities have 
~n un~er Dre,ssure to ease credit. and new ~overnment measures aimed at 
stimulating busmess for recession-plagued corporations are expected to be an -
nounced next month. 
·Clothing union applies for fedI'm I aid 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Amalgamated Clothing Workers has bt>come the 
lat~t in a growing list of unions that are taking advantage of a recent change in 
the nation 's basic trade law to apply (or millions of dollars in additional unem-
ployment I><>nefits. 
The union announced Tuesday it was submitting claims for "adjustment 
assistance" with the Labor Department for about 20.000 workers in more than 
3X) companies. 
At a news conference, clothing workers president Murray H. Finley said 
these workers either were laid off or had their hours of work reduced . largety 
because of " he nood of imports" of men 'S and boy 's clothing . 
Under provisions of the Trade Act of 1974. workers who can make a case that 
they have lost their jobs due to competition from imported products are eligible 
for up to 52 weeks of special federal benefits. 
Daley hints at supporting Humphrey 
C"ICAGO tAP)-Mayor Richard J . Daley stopped short Tuesday of endor-
sing Sen. Hubert Humphrey as a contender (or the Democratic presidential 
nominaUon but he said, "You know, hope springs eternal. " 
Daley, 73, aDd a powerful figure in national l>emocratic circles. talked with 
newsmen as he strolled through the National Hardware Show at McCormick. 
Asked for his reaction to poll which showed Humphrey . D-Minn .. leading for 
the nomination, Daley said, "He's an outstanding American . He was a mayor oC 
Minneapolis. Maybe it's time they have a mayor for president ." 
Asked if Humplirey was Daley 's kind of politician. the mayor smiled and said. 
" You said that . I didn·I." 
Daley was critical of Humphrey's strategies during the 1968 election and 
blamed Humph .... y·s failure to campaign more ext~sively in Illinois on the 
Democrats losillj! the state. 
Teachers strike eleven Illinois districts 
Refunds mliy 'e,danger 
stud'"ent;attorneyprogram 
by Paul Salack 
Dally EgyptI ... Slaff Writer 
" day -to-<la y hassle~ ." such as small 
claims . landlord and ordinance 
problems. Diggle said. Students would 
only have to pay court costs, he added. 
An 'exact figure on the number of 
Meml><>rs of ' SIU's student govern- students requesting refunds will not be 
me-nt are not certain how funding for available (or a (ew weeks , Hardt said . 
the st udent allorney program is Students can request refunds until~ . 
progressing. 5. Students requesting refunds will be 
John Hardt. executive assistant to unable to use the services of the at-
Student Boay President Doug Diggle. torney. 
sa ,d a large numl><>r of students are Diggle is working on the bas.ls-J!olicy 
reques ting refunds of the 51 per statement lor the program With John 
semester optional fee. He received the Huffman. University legal counsel. 
Informa tion from persons collecting the Diggle said he has to develop the 
refund form s. .;p,roposal until it is acceptable to h,mself 
Kirby Browning . director of ad- the local Bar Association and tl><> SoaN! 
missions a nd records . s aid , however . of Trustees. The program also has to 
between 1500 and 2000 s tudents have approved by the Illinois and Ameridn 
requested a refund. '. Ba r Association. 
The allornei whom Diggle popes will Diggle said he did not expec( a 
I><> hired by the end of the semester. will problem funding the program . The 
do more than just advise students . The proposal will 110 before tl><> board on 
attorney 1",11 represent students in their Sept. II. he sa,d. 
City council plans renovation 
of Univ~J"sity City chamber 
By Laura Coleman 
Dally Egyptlu StaIr Writer 
Carbondale's City Council chaml><>rs 
will undergo an $8.050 facelift pending 
formal approval of the plans at the 
coucnil's next meeting . 
The council Monday riight informally 
ap~roved plans 10 renovate Ihe 
Umversity City caleteria which it has 
been using for meeting since spring 
1973. Plans for the change were made by 
Phil Baewer , the city ' s economic 
development director. 
According to' a report Baewer 
pr!,""nted to tl><> council. problems have 
ansen because the cafeteria is used (or 
social events as well as cily functions 
and spilled food and drinks have been 
spoiling the noor area. ' . . 
But . because the city makesabout 
$6.000 a year from rental of the facilities 
for social functions. the plan calls for 
dividing the cafeteria so that bolh 
purposes can be served. 
Among the changes will be con -
struction of a noor-to-<:eiling partition . 
recarpeting of the entire council 
chamber , the construction oC a semicir-
cular table for the council on the stage 
permitting the audience to see all mem-
I><>rs of the council. tl><> installation of 
nourescent rlXture. over the stage 
area. purchase of two new speakers and 
instaUation of permanent wiring, pur-
chase of thermal draperies and a lec-
ture and microphone stand for use by 
persons addressing the council. 
Also inclUded in the plan is the pur-
chase of eillbt new chairs for the cOUDcil 
at a cost Ol S800 and 100 chaIn for the 
audience at $2.500. 
Students bunk in basements 
(Continued from page 1) names then go to the bottom or the list 
The students living in the temporary and they bave only one more chance to 
housing purchased contracts after llie get permanent rooms. 
rooms had been sold out. but Benning At Brush Towers, 48 students are 
said cancellations of other contracts being housed in temporary facilities . 
should provide enough room . Riefe Tietjen . residence life coor-
"In the past. they ' ve ·never been' dina tor at Brush Towers. said' it is 
boused in temporary facilities for more "really hard to say" how I.... the 
than two week •. " said Stephen Kirk , residents· will be forced to live In the 
coordinator of residence life at temporary facilities . 
(AP) - The 460 teachers in the Harlem School District in Loves Park went on University Park. where 24 students are Students who cancel their contracts 
strike Tuesday. bringing to 11 the numl><>r oUllinois school systemS disrupted housed in temporary facilities. "At the within four weeks I><>fore the opening of 
Iw w.lkn,,'s. present rate of cancellation they shoUld the dormitories receive lull refund of 
Woody Lee. president ' of the teachers' Illinois Education Association. said be out of tl><>re in two weeks:' he added. their $ISO advance payment. Maurath 
this is twi~ the number DC school drstricts on strike a year ago and that more Students are ' offered permanent said. . . 
are likely to g~ out in the coming days. - housing in order of contract purchases, Sludents wbo cancel after that time, 
He said there are about 23 "strike prone" districts in the Chicago area where Benning said. Students may each tum but before 72 hours after the first day of 
strike votes are expected shortly . ' down one room. she said . but their school. receive a $75 reftmd. be said. 
Bar owners expect easy .adjustment tt! new ruks 
By Gary Jaquet 
Dally Egyptian Slall Writer 
The new tavern control measures 
adopted - by the Carbondale Liquor 
Control Commission pose liltle problem 
for at least two South lIIinois Avenue 
bars . the owners said Tuesday. 
Gwen Hunt . owner.of Pizza King. and 
Bill Hitchcock . owner of Merlin ·s. 
ag'reed that the new regulations are 
sound and would I><> met with litlie or no 
change in existing operating policies: 
One of the new regulations ,prohibits 
I:~~:~~m ~~";tt~gtfeas~:!~~~ef:~~ 
Merlin 's nor Pizza King serve beer in 
!;>otlles. and Pizza King serves beer in 
. paper cups aliI!!' 6 p.m.· At Merlin·s . 
patrons are checked by doormen for 
glasses as they lei've- the exits. Hit-
chcock said. AU beer taken into Merlin 's 
..beer gJlrden mus~ be transfered into 
paper cups. ' 
A high . '\Tought iron fence will I><> 
installed on the street side of Merljn:s 
beer garden within three weeks. Hit-
chcock said . . This is in compliance with 
th. regulation that beer gardens may I><> 
entered ordv from insi<le the bar. 
Bar owners face greater difficulty in 
ol><>ying occupancy limits. According to 
the city Coae Enforcement Office ; 
maximum occupancy of Pizza King is 
100 and Merlin 's is 431. 
Both bar owners agreed that there are 
times -wlaen almost every bar in Car-
bondaleis overcrowded-usually the 
first few weeks in tbe fall and the first 
few weeks of good weather in the spring . 
Hitchcock said there is no way to ef-
feclively control the oc opancy in 
taverns at these times without " locking 
the doors . telling everyone to stand 
where tbey are and countillj! I><>ads. " 
City Counci lman Joseph Dakin has 
suggested that police. after .... itnessing 
an overcrowded bar. issue a citation the 
next day and then " Ieave it to the courts"" 
and hope they treat it the right way." 
Pi~ King's owner feels Inat if this 
checking procedure is put into effect . 
" th.ey sh.ould check all the bars-it 
wo~~ '! be fai~ .to give a citation to just 
one. 
Both owne.rs complimented the polico 
on handling of the situation to date. "The 
police are very c()()pel'ative and doinil a 
bell of a I(ood job." Hitchcock said. 
The p.roblem of underage persons 
~~b!,~~i~~~ W:tS:i~~~~ 
said the problem was sizeable at 
Merlin·s . 
To end the problem of underage 
drinking. it has been suggested that door 
""""kers collect suspect IDs and place 
them in a lockeil box at the door to the 
bar. Only the police would have ke~":; to 
- the box. Because customers would have 
to face police scrutiny to get their IDs 
back. the plan should reduce the number 
of fake or altered identification . Hit-
chcock said. 
Both owners_said they had very little 
C:;~~iU, '".1,.1f:r..lrons trying 10 leave the 
Hitchcock summed up his feelings 
about the new regulations saying they 
are "very positive." He added. "There 
are certain-weekends when everyone 
.. ill I><> out. II's inevitable. Aily problems 
must be met with positive com-
munication and handled as they come 
up." 
,,. 
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Waiting In line 
To begin 3 s('mester at the Office of Student Work 
and Financial Assistance is to make tht.' remaindt.' r 
nf the term an up.hilJ bait It.' . After all , it ('an't go any 
other direction . 
Even students who have jobs lint'd up ar(> n .'Quin'<1 
In stand in line as long as 45 minut es just to ask 
somt"One to pull Ih(>ir ACT financial sla((~ment files 
SO they can wait to St'l' a ('ounselor. A counselor fi ll s 
out half a furm . The studt'nts take the form s to their 
employers who in turn fill out the OOllom half of Ihe 
form s so that the st udents may return them 10 the 
Student Wurk Orrin'. Ht're tht.·v stand in line to turn 
in Ihe form so that they can stand in a noth'r Itn£' to 
get another form, which students may fiJI out then 
imd there (huorav). so thev ('an wait to turn them in 
In rc('eive anuther card to tak(> to their rrnpluyers 
b('fnre Ih('), may bt-gin work so that thtty may b(' 
rewarded fur their endurance with a paycheck nn 
Ocl. 6 (such a tle~ l ! >. 
Word has it there are hundreds of students activE'h' 
st'eking employment and the job sit uat ion is tighi . 
There are five job counselors available to help all 
these students find th.ei r $2 per hour (minimum 
wage) worth o( financi a l assistance. 
In all fairness, the transfer of Student Work from 
Washington Square to Woody Hall has adde<! to con-
fusion . But certain steps could be t.aken to alleviate 
this line waiting mess . 
The various departments on campus could be sup· 
"- 4 DIIIIy ~.~ 27. 1915. 
IS for students 
pli t.'<1 with referral forms at tht' ir fingert ips. III be 
filtro uut upon hiring a ~tud('nl and St.'nl ttl the 
Student Work Office. 
Bt'fure sending Ihe furm , \'l'rificalion uf a current 
ACT financial Slalemcnt '('ould lx' mad(' wtlh a phone 
l"O:IIl 10 Itw Student Wurk Ofr~(' . Upon verification . 
lax form s could bt.' fill£'d oul at Ihe st udent 's placE' of 
(>mpluyment. This <muld completely re lieve st udents 
whu hav(' prcarrangl-d jobs from goi ng 10 Ihe Student 
Wurk Office and Financial Assi~'anCt.' O(fin' . 
II Sl!i~ms reasonable thai students who havc had 
Iht' initiati\'t: to line up jobs fnr themseh 'cs 
befnrehand would have the addt.'<1 benefit on nut 
having 10 wait in all on these- lines. With fewer 
students wailing Ih(' lines would certainly mov£, 
llIurE-' rapidly , thus reducing the hardship ( let alone 
Iht' annoyanc(') of thoSt' who an' 5:1i ll looking for 
work . AI til(' very t('ast, thl'rc could b(' an "express 
hne" fflr tno~ whn a lready han' jobs . 
It nt.'\·er has been the goa l of the SIU bur'eaucracy 
to make life easier for the students. But after all , . 
how C'()uld SIU prepare students for the trials and 
tribulations in the rral world wittu>ut all this rro 
tape? 
MarY ~ . Gardner 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
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Fa~se ' packagin~ 
Will it never end ? 
Must it always be a constant bat lie ? 
Why must it be a constant. never ending struggle 
9n the part of the consumer to keep from getting 
bamboozle<!. hoodwinke<! , and decieve<! liy manufac-
turers-? 
Consumers are faced "il.h Iht" awesome realization 
thai they know virl~nothing about the contents 
of the products at the local grocery tore. Attempts 
lO require manufacturers to clearly label their 
product's conlenls hav e . so far, failed . 
Proclamations such as "artificial na\'oring " and 
"arcificial coloring" tell the consumer absolutely 
nothing about the cont ents 'Of:"that .box , can or 1)0111(". 
As lon~ as consumers ar£' kept Ignorant of a 
PrOOU('I 'S contt>nts. they cannot pussibly know what 
to avoid. A food coloring, Rt .. d ·2. causes hyperactivity 
and headaches in children . yet it is still PUI in some 
weiners. Since Irgislation acts too slowly . or not at 
a ll . the ultimate responsibility is I£'ft to consum t;'rs to 
protect themselves . But they can 't dt) thi!" bec..'\use 
the~' don ', know what 10 avoid. 
# Nexi. Ih£' manu(aclure rs unde rtouk d('('t'pliun to 
' {",<Iract mort' mOfWY from (·unsumers. thruugh many 
rUrrns of trickery . O\'er·sizcd, hal~·filled l'crt'al boxes 
nCKJd the market, gi\,ing consumer!" the illusion of 
g l'lIing mort> (or tht' ir money . A check of various 
siU's and weights revealed two 100z. boxes , one with 
a volume of 175 cubic inches and the other wilh 94 .S 
cubic inches. The smaller box was almoSI full while 
the larger one was about three·(ourths full . 
Consumers still H\',ing in the honesty of yester\Jay 
be-lit've in a fallacy : the larger the amount bought. 
t he cheaper the price per pound . This is no longer 
always true. A che<;k at a local grocery store 
revealed a one-pound package of spaghett i cost 42 
. cents. wht>reas a' thrre--pound package was listed at- . 
$1.29. Calculations reveal Ihe small package cosl -12 
cents pe r pound while the larger container cost 43 
cents per pound . The "economy" size is not as 
economic as some shoppers inslinctively believe. 
To further complicat e price per pound 
calculations , some manufacturers have s trayed from 
the traditional eight and sixteen ounce packages and 
arc now using odd sizes such as , seven. nine and ten 
ounce containe for the smalle r sizes. For the larger 
s izes, manufacturers will use a size liltt.~ one·pound. 
three-ounccs. The consumer must then mentally 
jugglr fa rge numbers and-or fra ctions in order to 
calculate the pri~e per pound of an item . 
Currently unde r conSideration is Ihe Universal 
ProdUCI Cod. (uPC). This is the final blow 10 pUI Ihe 
cuns umer complelely in the dark . Und(' r this system 
food stores would not need to ma rk prices on all 
items . The computer would "read" the UPC prict:'s 
al the checkout stand . Manufacturers fe<>1 this would 
lead to 'i mproved produclivity and inventory con· 
Irol." and Ihal not having to mark prices on all items 
"cHuld CUI costs for food retai lers." 
In Ihe Genera l Assembly . House Bill 210 .would 
ha\!c required prices to cont in ue to br on individlJ.a l 
packages. This bill was defeate<! by the Senate. The 
food industry contends decisions on item pricing 
means nothing unless the relailer is also required to 
~II at his marked price: Since any price change may 
bt> madi!' sooner in the computer Ihan on the shelf. 
t"n"sumers could easHy he charged a price different 
than ... tht' one marked on the item . And because of its 
potentially deceptive nature . having the 'ATong price 
mark~ on, an item is worse than having no price 
marke<! al all . 
The lime to act is now. Con~ressmen and senat<¥'s 
need to know if the public will resent being duped. 
Alex Hopkin.. 
Studenl Writer 
Short Shots 
Gov. Dan Walker's budget for SIU is as. tight as 
Bursar -s hold. 
I 
Gordon Britton 
GFaduate Student 
Journalism 
With the new schedule change system, you have to 
wait in line to get an apPointment to wait in Une~ 
- I 
Laura Colemu 
Staff Writer 
.. 
A year later Ford remains unassuming 
done had the former p~1 faced trial. JIS1c:bo1~ revlyal 01 the American IPirit by By FruIt CormIer 
~PreuWrtler 
After a year in lhe Whit .. House, President Ford 
remains " Jerry" 10 some old friends. He'd rather 
hear th~ Michigan fight song than " Hail to the 
Chief." And , Uke other men , he puts on bis pants one 
leg at a time. 
True, Ford usually doesn ' t toast his own breakfas t 
muffins anymore. And Navy enlisted men scoop out 
his lunchtime rat ion of butter pecan ice cream . 
Even so, Gerald Ford has changed the White 
House, as an institution. far more than it has 
changed him . 
A political veteran , but one who never collected 
more than 119,000 votes in any eJect ion, Ford becamt' 
.. he nation 's first unelected President a year ago th is 
month. The abrupt resigna tion of Richard Nixon 
propelled him into an -office ha lf immobilized by the 
scandal called Watergate . 
Ford d id not seek out the job . but h. has come to 
re lis h it. Fifteen monlhs hem:£', he presumably wi ll 
need a t least 35 mill ion \'ot(>S. i( he 's going to kt"ep I I. 
He a lready is running hard . without f!iv tng t.'videnct' 
of running scared . _ 
Allhough a Marine in dress uniform remains on 
guard outs ide the HouSf' offices . a reminder of 
Nixon 's -:f(orts to add imperia l trappings to the 
presideoey, lhe imprint of earnt"st. unassuming . 
J plainspoken J erry Ford predominates. 
The lone Marine is one of the few rcmainin~ sy m, 
bois of Nixon's reclusive reign. An exorcist has bet'n 
a t ,",,'Ork , pushing Nixon and his scanda l into thr 
shadows. 
More tha n a n\'ol1t' e lSt' . Ford can lay d a m) to 
being the exorcis'I , by virt uI' of the unconditiona l pa r -
don he gave his predecessor last September . The 
move seemed poli tically d isastrous at the tim e and. 
in fact. Ford has yet to re~ain his prepardon 
popularity. In ret rospect. however . he achieved what 
he set out to do : Nixon a nd Watergate no lon~er 
domina t(' front pages. as they surely would have 
" W£L~ , [I'; 
(, E. - IT .::.r.. Il .: HI 
At a Chicago news conference last month , Ford se.zi,. the U.s. merdIaDt JIUp May ...... fWd K-
was aslted 10 n!Cile his "biggesl personal accom· led quickly 10 rescue the ship uti lIS c:rewmen by 
plishments and failings as Praidenl." foree 01 arms. . 
F irsl , he repUed : " We have reslored pubUc con- Critics conlended ~ Presidenl used ncaaft 
rldence in the White House and in the executive force 10 ~ an objectift thaI perhapo did not 
branch of governmenl. " really require the 1_ 01 airmen uti Marines. But 
Some might argue it will lake longer than 12 mon- the v~ majorily 01 Americans, eqer for any 
ths to repair the damage wrought by Watergate. evidence thaI their country had not become a paper 
Nevertheless , "honest " is a word thaI 's used of len tiger , al'!'iAuded with emotion. Many allies joined in 
when people here describe Ford. welcoDllI1& Ford', show or resolve. 
A Presidenl , 'however , cannot survive poUtically on ~ Middle East siluation also developed 10 the 
a smile and a shoeshine. Fortunalely for candidale benefil of the new Praidenl. In March, Kilsinger" 
Ford , he also is described 'wilh increasing frequency shutUe diplomacy in search 01 .. new Egyptian-
as capable and smart-a leader. Israeli agreemenl ended in apparenl failure. Acting 
At the moment , one might say this is the summer wilh energetic purpose, Ford j<;Nmeyed 10 Salzburg, 
of Ford's contentmellt . Everylhing isn 'l going just Austna , to revIVe seltlemenl hOpes al an Old World 
th. way he'd like. but compared with before , it's sum,,!,il wi.th Egypt:, Anwar Sada!. A Washinglon 
wine-and-roses t ime. -meetIng W1th Israel s Y,tzhalt Rablll followed. 
Out of adversi ty h~ve come many or f.ord 'srecent A1lhough no qukk solution emerged , Ford won 
gains-gains that have pushed him ahead of all pOInts for leaderslllP: Perhaps equall?, Important, hIS 
potent ial Democrat ic cha llengers , including Sen. Ed- direct Involvemenl In the peace ~h tended 10 
wa rd M. Kennedy of Massachuset ts , in publk push ' him out . from under lhe Shade.w or the 
opinion ' "t r ial heats" anticipating next yea r..'s elec· celebrated Kissi"8er . hlS tutor but not h iS master. 
tion. At home. th. Republica n election disaster of last 
While Ihe Preeirient enjoyed a working vacation in fall-which saw the Democra ts gain 43 st'ats in the 
Pa lm Springs, Calif., Cambodia and South Vietnam House-proved to be something of a d lsguisro 
headed inexorably toward the abyss. The loss of ant i- bl ~ssing for Ford . Although the President had cam · 
Communist regimes in those countries, aner the paigned actively against e lE.'Clion of a "veto-proof" 
United Sta tes had invested 50,000 lives and more than De-mocra t ic. Congress, the new Congress turned out 
SI50 billion in their survival , const ituted the nation's to b(' veto-prone instead of ve to-proof. 
most t raumat ic foreign policy defeat. The ' r s uit : five successful F:ord vetoes of 
Some say Ford displayed less than @ sure ha nd in Dt'mocra t ic-sponsored legisla tion he dt"emt'<i unwise 
dealing with the disaster . He and Secr-~tary of Sta te or tOO cost ly . House Democrats , it became apparent. 
Henry A. Kissinger reacted init ial lY by suggesting were so numerous-and independent - that their 
the Democra tic~('Introlled Congress was at fault (or leaders t'OlIld not weld them into a cohesive forcl' in 
refusa l to pour added millions into Southeast Asia . major tests of st re nJl!: th wi th the President. 
In the fina l a nalysis , defeat in Southeast Asia Even the deepest recession sinec the Cn-at 
wiped Ford 's slate clean of an enormous inherited Depression of the 1930s paid s ummertime dividends 
burden. The nalion was troubled but relieved . for Ford . Despit e cont inued high unemployment . by 
Then , armed Cambodians set the stage for a mid-year the economy showed deOnite s igns of 
recovery-a si tuation that inevitably helped the in-
cumbent President. 
Although pollsters currently d isagree on the stal e 
of Ford 's popularity , all appear to rale him the 
present favorile over any Democrat in sight. 
Meanwhile. the President is balancing prestige--
building trips abroad with campaign-slyle forays al 
home in an early bid to slrenglhen himself for the 
political balUes ahead. 
Where's the lawyer? 
To the Daily E8YJ>.tian : 
,/ 
_Warra.nty laws help buYe.rs 
Whal 's the use in paying for legal' aid when it's not 
avaHable. Why advertise in the Daily Egyptian thaI 
for a couple beers sludents can receive legal aid? 
The truth is the service isn 'l sel up yel. At least I can 
get two beers for my dollar , bul where i, my lawyer? 
Since school started Augusl 25, 50 should lhe legal 
service. 
John &yne 
Senior , Radio-TV 
I:IEW rponey w!lsted By LOUISE COOK 
.. \~socialed Press Writer 
Cons umers with compl aints about products that 
don ' t work . break down or genera lly don ' l do ",ha l 
Ih~y're supposed to a rc gell ing some help from the 
redera l government thanks to a new law about 
wa rranties . 
·lA.>gisla tion enacted ear lier th is vear sets s tandards 
'for full a nd limited warranlies a nd <-<pands the power 
of til<' Federa l TraM Comm ission tll go to court to help 
l:onsumers . , 
One -major provision of the new law dea.ls with 
lemol~'-products tha t don 't work despile repeated 
repai r r ((orts . 
"The lemon situa tion is a touchy one," said an FTC 
spokesman . particularly"' as it rega rds automobiles.· 
'nder lhe new rules. a company offerinl{ a full 
warranty must give the consumer a refund or a 
replacement if lhe producl can 'I be rlXed aner a 
reasonable number of tries. What is meanl by 
~asonable has not yet been derlned. 
Only one of lhe four major U.S. auto companies-
American Molors-is offering a full warranty for the 
remainder of 1975 under the new regulations. ~ 
.other aulomakers are providing. limiled warranties . . 
There has been no word on whal the companies will do 
. De.'( t year. , .... 
There is no legal di~erence betweep a walT,anty and 
a guaranlee, accon1in8- 10 an FTC spokesman. The 
MW legislation. however, requires that the term 
. warranty be used. That 's in order 10 distinguish 
s pecific promises from vague statements like . 
" Satisfaction guaranleed. " 
No manuiaclurer or retailer is required 10 give you 
a wan:anty. The legislation simply requires ttlal if a 
warranl'Y is offered, it must meet certain standards. 
The requirements for a full warranly are stricter 
than those for a limited warranly. Under a full 
warranly '- the company must agree to repair . refund 
or replace a defective producl within a reasonable 
length of time at no charge. . 
Companies offering a limited warranty can require 
paymenl for service and parts. 
All warranties must be clearly labeled to indicate 
whether they are fuU or limited. 
Consumers alSo should be aware of something 
called an implied warranty. This is simply a legal 
lerm meaning that a prodUCI wiU do what iI's sup-
posed 10 do. 
An FTC spokesman -gave the foUowing nample : 
Suppose you see a display model of a toa,ler, buy the 
product and take il home only 10 find that you have a 
chrom.e and black box that won't toast , or thaI pops 
the toasl across the martl . You are entiUed to your 
money hack beca\l5e the seller haSll't lived up 10 the 
implied warranty. 
Delails of impiementing the legislation are still 
being worked out. and the FTC does nol expecl 10 
complele the chore for a year . 
The agency currenUy is accepting pubUc comment 
on three rules proposed July 15. It alSo plans public 
hearings in Washington, D.C.. Los Angeles and 
Olicago . 
-. 
To the Daily Egyplian : 
My brother, a bUnd sludent, cannot alway, find 
people to read to him because he cannot afford 10 
pay them enough money. and, the other day I spoke 
with a lady who was waiting in line to ~ her last 
few dollars 10 buy food stamps upon which she wouJd 
have 10 subsisl for a month. I have seen the elderly 
grow sick and wither because they could not Ml'ord 
proper nutrition or medical care-.n this while the 
federal government hands out more th)lll _,000 10 
S1U in .order 10 purchase marijauna, stag films uti 
III Ii"" - the pocket, or boondoggling, bloated, 
~otJstjcal professors. 
~ Constitution 0( the United Slates expreaIy 
charges the federal gOYel1lmeat 10 maintain the 
general welfare. Yet such actions as this indicate_ 
clearly a confusion 01 priorities. The Departm_ 01 
Health, Education uti Welfare baa decided researdl 
into Ihe sinful aDd materialistic habits of 
Ameiicans is more important than spending riIoney 
on problems 0( heaItI1. edacation uti weIIare, aad 
sponsoring waoteIuI reaeartb projec:ts &as more 
validity than IIeIpios the poor. the handicapped uti 
the elderly. 'DIere.simply is no odlet -,10 ~
il . It is irra~. criminally .irratioaaJ_ 
SIepbeo <;nbtree 
l!fU~ 
c.l1y E4MIIIarI. ....... ·s 1m. "- 5 ' 
•• -r-
July oil import.s cut trade snrpi¥s 
WASHINGTON (AP )-Th.~ loodltull. and b.avy mac~in.ry r •• po ... to tb. oil Import tarill motals were 0(1 ' 122 million. Sugar 
~nI reported Tuesday thai which lorm Ih. backbon. 01 U.S. clIU .. impoood by Prosiclollt Ford In imports were down .. mllJiGn. 
~=,:':c:::.r::=!: . ex¥b~de .rlment now ex cts. F~~J~J;~~~' volume of 119' ~uJbY~:~.=i~~ i:::'~  
July. but the account remained in surplus -:I .. billion to S6 bi~n (or mlUion barrels was still mly slightly the ,'alue of soybea ns . wH'toat and 
surplus by~ nearly 11 billion for the tM year, but thai project ion implies ahead of this year's monthly other grains shipped ovuleas. 
month. a retu:rh to balance or a deficit by average of 17,. minion barrels Exports 0( com and rice slipped S96 
The unexpected surph.1O far this ~ar-end . Auto impor ts were up by ' S120 minion . 
year has cushioned the impact of the The increase in petroleum m~lion (or the ni'bntb,t but ana~ts Exports of coal. iron and steel and 
~~:u.s. \';!':~~:ti~~~:rro ~:::~ ~~t~h~iI~~~:;~~/h~ !":~~~~ ~ t~~~~c: c~ t~ re:i~~~~n!~~~~~x~r~~i~~:t~~ 
sell an increased value o( goods been subject to ..... ide s ..... ings from ne ..... model year. \' e-hic1 e-s and pa rt s . c o lton and 
abroad. month to month this yea r in Imports of Iron , steel and other lumber rose 
And the latest statistics (rom the 
Commerce Department showed no 
st rong si,nal yet o( the eventual 
deterioration expected in the trade 
accounts as industry steps up 
production while newly emplored 
wo rkers again begin b uying 1m ' 
ported cars and appliances. 
Survey profiles Jl·linois execs 
The Commerce Department said 
~'::/;'~~il~de:a:o~~ r!,~ ~r~e~~~~ 
The- result was a sm.1 surplus in 
July com pared to June's r eco rd 
monthly surplus 01 Il .rn billion. 
The Uni ted Slates has exported 
$6.4 billion more in goods than It ha s 
;~r~~s ~tlir~~~li~ftr~tCO~':~~ 
CHICAGO ( AP I-The chie! 
executives of large Illinois co r · 
porations averaged S23 .... 000 In 
salary, bonuse-s and othe r com · 
pens a tion las t y('ar . a su n 'e\' 
showed recently . ' 
The 3-\'erage age 0( the executlv(' 
oIflcer 10 illinOIS was 57, a man who 
had been wit h th(' (,ompa ny 26 yea rs 
and has se rved t he past sen'n '" hiS 
("Urrent !op positIOn 
!~: ::;~'e:!s ~o;.l .': ~m~ ~ffci~ The survE'Y and execuhvE' prom£' 
Th C [)cpa t t had was conducted bv Wytmar & Co .. a origi~110y~:":'~~a de,fc~~ about firm thai dt' a ls In ' m a nage m £'nt 
...... - counsel t o nationa l and mternat lOna l ~~ ~~gh~~~~ ~~~d~~a~i ~~ t:orpor~IIIOn$ 
ra..,.' materials and consumer goods Th(' sune v coven'd Ih l' c hi ef 
the United States imports than al the ex ecull\' (' offi ce rs of 71 Ill inOIS 
Work re-routes campus traffic 
Rood repairs on Iwo sec lion.;; of 
ca mpus drive will beg in Wednesday 
wilh trarri c being temporarilv 
rerouted fo r r epa i rs, an Sll' 
physical planl s pok£'s man s aid 
Tuesday. 
A bit um inous s urfac(' will bl' 
appl i~ to Everg reen Tl'rracc drive 
be twee n Douglas DrivE' and 
Resenoir Road a nd conc rl'l (' 
re surfacing is planncd fo r the 
Dou g las Dr ive and Lincoln Orl\' l' 
in (erseclion , Duane Sc hroeder 
Phys ical Plan t civil enginl"t" r , said: 
Tra ffic will be rerouted for the 
~~~~~~~~~~\~~fd~~; ' : ~~~~h ~~~ : 
Sc::hroedcr said. :-.10 comple ti on dale 
ha s be en set , Schroeder nOle d . 
hrc..'tlltSe rainy we athrr may delay 
!,(l nll~ con<;tnK'lIon. 
"WE" want people- to know a bout 
th isl'on<;truc:tion so \oI,'hcn the\' wakl' 
up mlht' mornmg. tht'y wIU 'b€- abll' 
10 ~ a llE'rnat(' routcs ," Schrot'dt' r 
~,ilid 
Sl' hedulinjit diH ll'u llies wlIh Ih(' 
contra ctor s h a vt' l'aus('d th r 
Ph YS ic al Pl a nt t o kcrp the da t{' 
nexiblc. Schroeder said 
::~ :::, ., ::: ,-:., .. \ 
:.,,:~.~ ~~~.~~~~.~~:\ :=~~\",: ';: ~: : 
. -':::. ::\ .' . .', -~',\ " 
., ... \. .... 
Sorry No Passes Or C('JJ~S 
Accepted AI '] 00 5 . .ll 8. 7 ~~ 
Twill 'e ShON a t 5 .30 Sl 50 
~N REDIGIY~J11 
unRA IIlWIIER 
A REAL WOMAN TEllS THE TRUTH 
~a~~ ""';;2:~l!!'~ n_._ ..... '_ .. fIOI,._ ... _~ I r-.: IV,,",VL 
rompaOles with annual sales volume 
in excess of SI00 million . 
The average tOlal compensatiQJl, 
ranged (rom SI~ ,OOO for companies 
up to $'>-50 million m sales \'o.Iume to 
~~  :~e~a~r ~~~t!:~;~~ 
The highes t compensation was 
given to thr chief eXf.'Cuti \'(' of a n 
Wlldentifled oi l company. bel ieved 
to be John Swearinge n o( Standard 
0 11 of IndIana . one o( the world 's 
giants , headquartered in Chica go 
Il l' rC<'eivpd $488,000 lasl year. 
The sun<fy said lhat th(' finan("131 
r ('wards to lOp off icers in illi nOIS 
rose ; .3 per ce nt from 1m .. ('~ . 
Ira sh.'d 10 8.3 per cent lor y e 
national a \'e rage and said illinOIS IS 
tradJl ionally lower 
or ,75 nall onal l'o mpanlCS, 
compensa t IOn 01 chief oH ic e r s 
rangt'd from m:oCJO to $790,000 with 
a n 3\'(' r ag<' o( S220,OOO. the surve,' 
said. ' 
NEW YORK t AP )- Na 'han·. 
Famous has pledged to contribute 
52,000 a year (or the next three 
years toward the drive to raise 
mo ne y to keep Town Hall 
Town HaU n«ds $365.000 by Aug. 
31. to sustam genet'aJ operadng ex-
penses (or the ~xt three ,'ears All 
dollars ralSf'd will be matd.ed by a 
gran.t (rom tht! New Yor~ Com-
mUnity Trusa . 
to N~~~~!~ ~:;rss!n~ ~1=~ 
groups al Town Hall programs. ' . 
-------SPECIAL THUR·SDA Y 
LATE SHOW 11 :00 P 
ALL SEATS $1.25 
....... nOthing can possibly go Wo~ lie 
_-":'WESTWORlD" 
YUt. BR'f.NNER . R)Ct:WIO BENJAMIN 
'BRouN A 
............ ;: 
• ,2. P.M. SIMi. $1.25 
----------
.. 
L •• , TI __ '''yl 
.2110Show $1.25 
IN THE HOT 100 
DISTANT FUTURE . 
WAASWlu 
, NO L9NGER EXiSt 
Biologist finds bacteria 
add to food nutrition 
CHICAGO (API-Bacteria can be 
used to increase the nutr itional 
• content o( some foods and mi.ght 
make food cheaper. a Connecticut 
microbiologist reported Monday. 
The scientist. David Sands:. and a 
co·worker . Lester Mankin. or the 
Connecticut Agricultural Ex-
per ime nt Station . Nev.' Haven . 
produced mutant strains of bacteria 
which produce more lysine.. than is 
needed for their own de\,f'lopmenl. 
epee to IIwff This lysine-an essential 8!,"ino 
J :~~~~h~U~~t~'t~~.,:~:::::~e~~ 
t:ounlleling booth 
The Lucy booth will be in tbe 
Student Ce nter solicitation area 
from 10:30 a .m. to 1:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday . 
The booth will be s taHed by 
me mbers of the Career P lanning 
nd Placement Center (CCPC ). 
Gordon Plwnb career counselor . 
said the (unctiOn 01 the booth i.s to 
inform s tudents o( the serv ices 
ofrered by CPPC. 
The booth prov ides broc hures 
explaining CPPC, placement 
materials for seniors so they can 
regis ter ( with placer:nent) a.nd 
testing matenals and Information 
about a U nationa l and local tests .. 
Plumb said ideaU y the booth IS 
s ta ffed by someone from each 
division of CPPC, tes ting , coun-
seling a nd placement. The ~ucy 
booth has bee n in existence s ince 
February and travels ~r0':lnd the 
campus visiting dormitories and 
academic departments. . 
TIle booth will travel to the hberal 
arts advisement area on Sept. 19 to 
provide inrormation to seniors and 
President's Scholars and aga in on 
• Sept. 23 to provide informalion to 
libera l a rts underclassmen. T~e 
libe ra l a rt s advisement a rea IS 
loca ted on the first noor of fo"ane r 
lIali . 
The Lucy booth also will be ~t 
Career Conference '75 on Sept. 25 10 
the Student Center . 
ferment ed foods as yOgUf t . but -
termilk . sour cream cheese. pic kJ es 
and sauerkraut . 
At present , lysine is sometimes 
used as a food addith'e to impro\'t' 
nu~:~~ igher nutritive ,'ahleS, less 
(ood is needed to provide animals 
and humans with theIr needs. 
Sands lold a nev.·s conreren~ al 
the annua l meeting of the Amencan 
Chemical Society that the add:ition 
of mutant fe rment ing bacteria to 
corn si lage fed to cattle may reduce 
the amount of additional lysi nt'o 
~~a~~~~af;ain ~eeded to raise 
This would make the cost of meat 
cheaper and fr~ th~ land used for 
animal grain so It miRht be used for 
growing other fooas for human 
COsinu:~~~Hanking increased the 
lysi ne ('ontent of a yogurt-lik e 
product of fermented soybean milk 
and of silage by as mucb as ~2 per 
cent using the mutan t strains of 
bacteria ordinarily used to ferment 
these products. 
These bacter ia , when not 
mutated, ordinarily produce only 
enough lys ine for their own 
dc~~%~rJ'also that mutant yeast 
might be employed in brewing beer 
to make this beverage more 
nutritious. This would help over -
come the problem of malnutrition 
suffered by alcoholics. 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
Coke 
MENU 
1O" 12" I~" 
• 
Sludent Center 
Big Muddy Room 
( [)ownsloin+l Sl ice Small Nedium lJIrgI! 
L 
CHEESE 
SAUSAGE 
PEPPERONI 
BURGER 
SALUKI SPECI AL 
I TALIAN BEEF SAND't'JICH 
E XTRA INGR E DtENTS 
ONIONS OR PEPPERS 
MUSHROOMS 
TOSS ED SALAD 
PEPSI OR ... TEEM 
.45 U ll 
.sO I.IIl 
.so I.IIl 
1.1Il 
55 2.00 
.15 
.30 
AS 
.2S 
Houas 
Big NudOy 
2.20 
2.30 
2.30 
2.<10 
.2D 
.«1 
Nal.-Fri. 10 :30 8.m -6 p.m. 
OaSI!i 
Nat.-Fr~.--ClOOing 
SOlurdey 7 a .m .--Cloolng 
S<nIay 11 a .m .--CIoIIlng 
2.75 
2.15 
2.15 
3.25 
.2S 
.so 
:~r~::f12J . • 'lli~'I~:~:tr~ •• M hy.ltor 'f ~'- ai.ht To urp _ Limit Quantltl •• 
"Stan.'. Tltro P.AL,A.C.E ~lc •• Gootl Thr 
From Grandpa'. . . Mon. Sept. ,.t 
Lowest Beer Prices (::~~:a9-6) In Southern Illinois 
"Mini-Mize" 
SEAGRAMS Your Liquor Co.,. 73.76 ~~ 
CROWN 1/5 NICKOLAi2' 79 
. VODKA ' 1/5 
'GILBEYS34~~ 
GIN ,: ~ DON'J 8E' lfliHDOfF~ 
1/5 IN M'8010f . 
~ Sliop at Crystal's Where 
PASSPORTAI 99 the Prices Are LOWER In 
SCOTCH.. ~ Fact.lnstead of dairns. 
STILLIROOK 
IOURION$ 296. 
'UtOSBEST 1/5 
. DItIly EIIYPI*1. ~ '11. 1m. "- -, 
, . 
.' 
'Nashville' comes/rom all directions S'orfJ managfJr"S report ret'pil'ing 
fakf' 8 10 MII:c B,KoWoTuhono DalI, E"" .... S'"" WrI ... 
r.:~r.1r ::l~he .r!oreroo~a~~~\ 
FlresiIJl ThN ..... But for t.....,· who 
are not . it is • comedy group tha1j 
turns out albwns which art more, 
than jUill comedy. 
They crowd their rffOI"'ds .with as 
many voices aOO messages"""u they 
can. As you listen you are attacked 
(rom all sides with humor. drama . ' 
adventure. rele\'ance and a dol-en 
other things. ' 
This same kind of attack is 
p'e:sft1te:i in ·'Nashville.·' currenUy 
shpwing at Ih~ Fox Eastgate 
~~::~i!i ~o~~ir~1t~!~ t~~~~~s 
myriad pieces 01 romedy. sU5pe~ 
and adventure at the audience. 
. Birth control pills linked 
- And ~"f'rything comes from 
diHerent d irections and at dlHerf'nl 
l imes . For much of the movu~. 
" l'ia$hville" seems totally 
disorganized. cutting back and forth 
among No'O dozen d ifferent peopl t' . 
But as the film comes to a close, 
all the characters ' lives corwerge 
and ~omf' ('rashing d~-n upon o~ 
another , 
to heart attack in studies Because 0( the . technique 0( put · ting in a truck1oad~ of short scenes 
aboul two dozen ~Ie. the mo\;e 
seems to fly despite Its length , And 
th is is more or less the only na"'" tn 
the picture, Because he must 
characterize two doze n people in 
less than thr« hours . Altman can 
only gi,'e us a snatch 0( ""'hat each 
character is like. Some viewers ma y 
com!' to th(' end 0( thl> film with a 
NEW YORK (API-Women 
taking birth control piUs nUl a 
higher risk of heart anacks . 
especially if they have other usual 
heart risk factors . two British 
studjes suggest . 
Ciga.r~ue smolung, diabetes, high 
blood pressure. obesity and high 
blook cholesterol are am0r12 factors 
believed to incrf'ase one's chan('~ of 
prrmature heart attack 
. The risk of heart atlack among 
users of oca! contract1>tives appears 
.. "" limt"S hil'l.hcr than In nonust.'f"S, 
says Dr. Samud g..aplro or BoslOn. 
dt'SCribin{ot (he 8rllish s uxilt,'S III ttlt> 
Nt."W En,.::hmd Journal of Mt'(i It'''IflN; 
" F'w1h(-r slufilt"S ;trt· 1\.,,"ffl'(l 
If f' f'O Il" I i"t! Ii rt1! 
10 (l ss i .~ 1 i" f'I/f'l'k 
"1(/ iii lit! !4/Jf'f,d "I' 
<.: ltICAGO (AP I- lIl1nms uffl(,lab 
S<lId Tut~a,' thl'" hav", hlf,,>d an at' · 
t:u untln~ firm' 10 ht.'lp spt'('d 
paymmt of unt!mpluynu'I1l tk'fU'fil s 
but warned theft' \4' 111 bt' ntl 
" dramatll' Impnl\·t·mt'nts·' unlll 
July . Dunald John.....,... , illinOIS labur 
dlrt'Clclr . S.1 1d al a news ('1mfert'fl t't' 
thaI lhe sa_Ie IS only 62 or 63 IX"-
renl l.imC"fy in dist.ribuUng unrm -
ploymenl compensation checks 
because it USt'S " basicall.y the saml' 
system that w~s installed in 1937,' '' 
John.son said he- hopes to Impro\'(' 
on the timt'liness figurt' in a (t'Vo' 
weeks but cautioned thai " dramalil' 
improvemmts" would reqUlr(' 301 
least 11 months . The Slall' is facln~ 
.5eVft"al lawsuits OV('f" slo"m'Ss III 
issuinl( th(' ('hl"Cks , 
\ 
The firm 0( , Arthur Andersen & 
Co. will rt'C."E'ive $100,000 for its 
initial work in redesig ning the 
s)'~em. but the price tag could 
reach S2 million . Johnson said. 
SIU r pprp:cpnIPf/ 
at, L. If, mpf' ting 
~ Elson. president 0( SJU·s 
c:tuipler 0( lhe American Society of 
Interior Designers , was lJIinois ' 
fepresft\tative at the organization 's 
first annual confft"Pnce in Los 
Angel .. July 30 and 31. The society 
is the ooly ac:crediting agency for 
the interior design field. 
Cooiirmatlon ~ thf' association IS 
needed .. · he adds . 
Heart attack.5 art' ihe greatest 
killer 01 American men. Thf' rai l' of 
fatal anadts among "'Ornt'fl IS one-
sixth that of men until afler 
rnenopaUSl' or so-ca llt'd changl' of 
life. It then rises toward the- raIl' of 
older men , Si t: pol ice slate 
hi k e registration 
The nsk was found to bto 2.7 Ilmt'S 
~rt'ater amon~ women a,lr.:ro 30 to J9 
lalun~ tht· pilI. and 5.7 limes hl~h('r 
amon~ Wurnt'fl 40 In .... ),t'ars uld . 
91aplnl Wfllt'S ThIs siudy Ir 
vol\' ln~ 63 wmll{'" Whll sur \·j'.I( 
heart ' IHacks . a.:o; ('Imp,ar'.'tl : I'.n 
nnnu!'t' r s , was {'arru'('lliul h,' 'ft J 
L Mann ami as.. .. lICIl IIt~ ur' , )'.(utd 
University . 
Mlkt~ i\orrm)!,too, Sit ' St'('urlty 
PubliC' r (' latlOns o(fll'l'r , s aid 
-::::~: ~~l;'~~:~~>:~: 1~~':~~1t!~~ 
Oldt.T WUml'fl Wt'(t' .. ISH ftlWld at 
'u~htT fisk In anothl'r ilIl3IY:-IIS , by 
Dr:- ~li.1nn :md \\ 11 \\' hUllan . til 
1:0.1 \\lIl1lt' ll unck' r :tj.!l· :141 n htl du'tl of 
.. "nlf1;l n :l ltill: k!'- Thl' n'lalt\' I' fi s k 
hl'rt' \\ ; I S :! K 11 11H':- I!ft'a!t'r fnr 
\\ll fllt'I , JO lu :l~ . ,Ind ~ -; for IhoM' ~u 
II I ~'" 
y('ar dl'll'S not hiI \'t' 10 pur<:li'a.:w a 
rl('w 01'1(' thiS \',,'a r . 
:"-! 'lrnnl! lCIn ~lId n'('ur(l .. a rt' k"'pt 
.f pa..-.t bll'yd l' 1It.'t.'nSt· piatt'S. TIle 
('"..; ~r('lll f(1!ISlrallon peflro IS only 
fur J>t'lPll' who han' not rtlt ISIt.TOO 
Iht'lr \'<'fuel,,' wllh St'('urn~' b<iorl', 
Bll"YcI{' rt-glstralilln Will bt> ht'ld 
(rom 9 a .m. In 4 30 p.rn .. St-pl. 2 
through 6 at the Sl U St'curny 
Departnwnl ~mn1rlg St-pt. 8. 
u'g ls tratlUn wtll be a l th e 
Washm~ton Squan' parlu~ St'ctum, 
b Ui lding 0 , a('cordln~ 10 
~orrtnglon . 
TIl.' r:lll~ sl ... ·01 10 wum arnun~ 
",'umt'l1 alrt"ady posst.'S.!'iH~ lItht'r 
fisk (;ulors , Slaplm S.1ys 
Comp..1rt" \n th ",'OOH'I1 havlll~ nil 
soch fi sk fm·turs , Iht' risk was ".2 
tlmt'S amun~ wom('f1 havmg onl' 
f:H..'lUr, 10.5 fur thost~ "",th Iwo fac· 
tors. and 78.4 for lhOSt' With Ihrl,{, or 
murl' (actor s. Shapiro ""TIll'S , ad · 
ding thaI thl'St' t.'SlImail-:O; may bt-
too h ..... or too low. 
To register , a pt'f'son musl brmg 
$1 anct bto in aC"COrdanL'e WIth IIlmois 
Law which prOVides that the bicycle 
be- l'quippro ",;th a horn ur txoll 
audible to 100 feel . good brakes. roo 
rcar rl'nt.'Clor . dear rroot rclh.'(.10r 
, 
~~bJ: r:e:J("r~,.g~~;i~:n:akf. 
Sweltllo. .... 
I m an A. ,r for ce :)fl Jc e r ,mel t h i S 
IS my SWf'('1 Ch.1r10t When I VISit 
I10 me Dpnple .11(, h,·Opy 10 see me 
Arrri p ! ~nrl rt c, S,lY I m riu . !1~ nw 
p,HI ,n n '" (ommunl ty h~' SI 'Ow rne 
I ' I' ~ OU Il .: Ilt'O Ie ,111(j r ' l f' ,'lClulls 
t', II '. nu ,('.llIy C.m m,i ke- . 11 You 
ri."',IlIv· CHI gt' '; O\/f ,,1 1,lI(' o f !hp 
~ood ht€' 
I ,llsl' 1f'f'1 gnod .tb..'"lu l rT'Y PO"'r 
I I('I n rn .' (' ,\ r ' " on" rcmMUIIII\ 
I In .1 tt'.l It, · ' 1 t'(' 101' 1m SC' me 
., .. ~ ' 1. \. ' / 10 1"0:' er .. ,nd S l~!{"'" 
• I", "t n I'" ..,t>' ~ 'C (' L I:' 100 10. 1(1 
.\ .. II ' ..... I ........ ·(·S t""m · ,:'I - no ... th:- , 
•. h(' I ... ", t· II' .,. r ' P "I ,'!lrfS 
' ,I ' .. , l r lt I t'p"" 
I f" \ I·f C"i('r " '\lsm" o('I('.II rr-' 
"r5o tl, rC'l S ,"tI ...... rnem trefS 
rl.Hh m.'"., ·S ~ ... (,n\:(, .1O, f e'~1 
" ('eo In!! m ,rlOfS ' f'l; m'~1 : !J(' one H 
('I '" .wrt the !' t'S! ... .. ' .. ' h'l,r 1,' 
th ,l! ('Iu t IS 111 .lIl 4/1 rOI(~ RCHe 
rop,lm l l'f'!e .l r(' twO. I hft'r ,ll1r1 . 
fOil ' \e~f p,ogr.lms S chOl,trS ll p 
.wrt non Sl. hol.1t SIIlP VI'~ no ,oc ~ 
IOta ,111 01 Il.('m and see If one II S 
)oO t. r pldl1S' It S ..... or th I t . fot'ler 
Write or call : 
Captain Bob Ress 
AF ROTC c,;I. 205. S.I.U_ 
Carbondale, " -62901 
PhOne: 618 453-2481 
Put it all t~ther in 
.. Air Force .ROTC. 
.. 
burning deSire- (or it t~nlinue 
anotherr..o hours just tOgf't a ht:ller 
look al the characte.rs . 
But this problem tums out to be 
minor , because f'\'er)' aclor does a 
highJy polished and convirK'tng job 
It takes no time for the audIence to 
51a rl hating Ih~ high-and· m ighty 
sl"lin, starso feeling sorry for thE> 
grouptf' and the buxom no-Ialenl 
singer and wondering why thai lady 
~porter acts the way she- does . The 
~G~':;~~t:a~~ ~:~~~li~~\~ ::~ 
standmg. 
ta~~l~~~ s~~f.::a'i~a:;y ~~e~i~~ 
an elaboratt' camera o r lighting 
te chll1'Jues throughout the film. 
som~thing that's not done well vcry 
orten 
" :-';ash\'ille '~ has a ll k inds of 
~~i!~~1 !~d~:::~)~ :;:~rd 
call it a kind 0( smorgasbord. Boy . 
does it e"\'er taste g~. 
A tnckle ol " rt.Ulmo 0l0fW<\'0, ~ 
d!.sro,'wt!d In CarbOndale by lwei 
ShYt' mal'\alo:w5 -In tht* pasl thrM 
4a~ m~er ul K-Mart reportcod 
10 d\li' police Sunday the dt.5C'O\-ery 01 
SIX (' ounter£rll $10 bills . The 
manager cI Mohr·Value rl'pOf1ed 
act"f'ptm,g thf'f'e phony $tO btlls MOOI 
cia" , 
NIL'"-' Chi" Gf'Of'jU' Kmnt'dy saId 
the dt>partmmt IS ""'OI"kJng on thl! 
cast' a nd has notirt«t th~ .S , SecrtC 
Scr\' I('l' Off1~ Irl Sprulgfit'ld. KmJ 
nt-.dv said ht~ did not Itnov.' 1M 
result s 01 ~ mVfStllo!allon.s ltM! 
Stocrt"t. St.'rvfcto ml~ht ha,'t" madto 011 
a local. rount ... ,..(ettmg opt"I'llion. 
Poh("(' 310;;;0 $aId the man.at:l:ftllftll 
<i V'c Ko""'B Ooevrol.. . lIMO E. 
M.a1O St .• rt.'pOC'lffi the theft ollWCl 
whet'ls and hres (rom a car parkf'd 
m a rear lot . TIlt> I . wert' valUfd 
at $150. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
HONEYWELL 
AUTO/STROBONAR 110 
Automatic Electronic Flash 
At a pi ce that isn't out of. 
picture 
• Powert!'d by two AA 
<ll t.. 11llno banellcs 
Inol Ineludcd. 
• Automatic Ranq 
upto tlteet 
• Hoi sh or shullef 
Cord conneChpn 
• RecycleS m less Ihan 
10 seconds 
• GUide Numbef 18 
'Ot ASA 25 111m 
list-'S4" 
Our Price S 3 2 9 S 
so. ILL. FILM CO. 
401 8 S. ILL AVE-4~-88S1 
•••••• • •••••••••• 
· THIS WEEKS 
FEATURE 
~~~==;~ SAUCERS 49C 
SODAS 
Ulln II c,,~ ./J. -,,.. ... 0_( , •• eIlUI 
lICU"" a ll a 110 louce a , n,"CTS 
sA'tAD,: 
DRESSING- eulRTJIR 
AI Mack·'s Y ~u're The Star 
~ . 
• Judith MJrphy, director and researcher of 
the University's Center for Electron 
Microscopy, freeze-dries a piece of k idney 
tissue before placing it in the scanning elec-
tron microscope. At right , Lorenzo 
Cristaudo, who' s in charge of the 
GlassblCMIing Research Service, uses a hot 
steel rod to seal components of a 
Iyophylizat ion bottle used in biology 
laboratories. 
JUDO 
-~ INSTITUTE Master craftsmen aid sea~ch 
for knowle_dge in campus labs REASONABLE MONTHL Y RA TES 
By University NPW5 Snvtno 
Amon~ r(-'("t'tll dt"\'Ic.~ for Host'ardl 
that Hans Bank, ma.o;t er lOs trum('nl 
makl'f" , has prud ul"tod art' a rurm ror 
an ei li psuulal mirror ror a sllKly ur 
hiJ!h 3Imnsllhf'T(, gas rniliSIOfl 
He 's produ('ed a cn,mputl' r · 
programmed mt'c:han ls Ttl rur 
nll~aSUnll~ rt,n{'CII\' II~' and .iI hlJ.:h 
prt'ss un" pump With III rill I Il' 
variable 10 output and rt~\'l·rsablhty . 
His ('umulah\'t' lot: or such JObs rflr 
SIU n'sean:hers runs mt n tht' hun · 
cfnods. 
Bank IS Ih(' dcslgner..f..Tait.~nHln 
heading the mechanical un it or th .. ' 
Univcr$it\" s Fin(' Ins trument.s 
Rt'Search -Shop. on'!' or nme unll s 
r::~~::::u.:~~t t~C:: R~~~~~h a~~ 
Projms Office. 
Robert A. McKay, who ht'ads Ih(' 
section ollhe fine inst rumt.'flts unit . 
has a background or f'Xpl"f'it"f1{'(O 
whi c h includes electrical. 
;:r~~!n~y:o~t~o~ ~~g ~:~ 
plane Co. , geophysical e-x ploralion 
with the Mobil Oi l Corp .• and 11 
years 0( laboratory instrum(-'fltation 
research with Mobil's Research 
Laboratory. Dallas. 
This unit provides a wide- vanety 
0( eil'dronic test equipment which 
enables McKay to make very com · 
'plex and high precision in-
struments, sUdl.:s a prqjrammable-
ha \'l0~ Sl arlt,j In hl~h ~i1ool. After 
~raduatl~ from Ho('heslt' r Inst ilult> 
II f Tt"hnol~y . h(' worked (or Ap· 
pht'd Gl a.-.s Cu . of Bt'lt s \'llh.' .. Md . . a 
maJur supplti.'f 0( '!Iass 10 tht.· 
ml(.· roblO l u~y (u'ld and 10 tht.· 
NallllOal :\t'funaulIl'S and Spm't' Ad -
1I111l1stra lllln . 
fit, :'Iarll'CI Sltl -<-"s ~Iass shup 
t'fl-!hl y t.',:lrs 3t!U and t'S tIl11all'S he 
s.·Wt-~ Iht.- Um\,l'rsll~' a btlut 7S pt-, 
('('fll uf Ih(' ('osl o f ('tlmmt.'f('lal 
laburalury ~ las ... . 
On Ihe OIher hand. ht" also blows 
whille )!Iass aSSt'mbll{"S (or rt .. 'Se3r -
ctwrs . lint> of which is an Inlricat" 
hlJ:h \'3<.,"Cuum ("ll'Ctrochemical cell 
which s prawls over a whole 
laboratory wall . 
Anuther cha llenging job was 
making a minute calorimeter cell 
ror a biochemist to measure in 
mKToliter quantities the amount or 
heal genera too by the interaction or 
two liqUids. The whole apparatus 
measures on ly about 2 by 2 inches. 
.. . had to dl'velop new tupes ol inert 
rilt('rs that wen" not a "'ailable 
anywhere- at least they hav(> not 
been reportt'd in the indust ry 
literature ," ht' says , . 
Cristaudo teaches a glassblowmg 
class at John A. Logan CoI leg(>. 
gives public demonstrations ror 
publ ic schools and does continuing 
research on glass . He a nd his wire 
also creal(> g lass sculpture in thei r 
home glassbl{No'ing shop. 
digitally controlled generator rur - The ' Center ror Electron 
rUshing accurately positioned pulses Microscopy, with Judith A. Murphy 
require-d ror · p\Jls ed nuclea r as rese-archer and d irector . 
m8$lnetic resonance studies. and a proVides three mi('rosropes-two 
sensitive- prolon rr.agnetometer ror "scanners" and Oflf' transmission 
lR by Unlyerslty Museum ar- scope. plus a number 0( auxiliary 
chaeological field parties to det('(1 pierces 0( equipment. 
sites where heavy firing has oc- Cun-~tJy housed in a rormer 
rurred in prehistoric or pioneer animal howle, the center will move 
times . into new specially designfd quar-
One 0( the unit's most intriguing ten in the Nedlers Building as soon 
asslgnmm .. has been the _elop- as a projec:ted S350.000 remodeling 
ment or a weathe-r satellite job is completed, Funds were 
~iYing system ror .a physics aJlocated but were lost in Ihe latest 
prof...... . budget crunch. 
Designing and coordination the M~ than 15 researchers rrom IS 
bask eiemenls-a comml:utjcatiOll5 departments use- the center . after 
rect'iver , a tape recorder . an infOI" Miss Mw-phy has taughl them how 
marion decocting system, and an to use the electron microscopes : 
OICIl~aroid camera hook- The transmission microscope- is 
::u-r:~ui:;tk~~ ~~i~;:.IY 7SO =~~tex:~i~n th~:i~o;! 
Not surprisingly, some projects specimens-viruses, mjnerals . and 
require 1M cooperation of several of the nucleic acids such. as the life-
:::. r::-;::~;:ct';l ~~ _ramming DNA and RNA. · A 
eqwppec:t . For example, Bank ~ct~~ =~ s:::: 
~ and milled the ''''mlla ro. pOOIographod~ Tho thin sections .,., 
~u: :!eI~ ~:rti= : ~i~ ~tt!t~= 
. . tisIw paper IooIt liU caril>oanl_ 9t:i~ _._. _ Tho ~mi~ taUs 
fer hMftina or ~. rtqmre a whole specimens. Animal or lot of ..... _ is .... joel 10 __ ..,.,a.....,..,., .... joeled 
___ - projecD""" 10 lrenr cIryias to.-.mc>ft the_ 
..n far __ II- ..... _ . -. .... tm1 ... ~I m1~:·Tho 
LanaoDA.~,tn-..of ~ is",- iII._ 
"~_Soni<e. · ........ __ IInt_carbon 
........ ·1D ..... ··farfarI7~. -lial __ ~- i!oId 
txoron ' bt"l"E! inserted IOto a block 
for \' !I""·m~. 
One fir tht' scanners is t'qUlppt'(l 
~'Ith X-ray apparatus which can l'X ' 
Cltl' thp aloms in a spt"('imCfl. 
releaSing eneq~y which a ppears In 
Id«flllry ing peaks 00 a rodt'd gr3ph . 
('a('h peak denot ing the presenc(> ur 
a par1lctJlar cheml('a l (lr mint'r al 
t'lcml'nl . By l'umparing the ~l'd 
graph In a publishl'tf ch('('khst or 
knuwn t'll·nwnts. tht> rcst'arch can 
delt"OrmlOc prN:ise ly the various 
nuncral and chemlc.,1 ell'ments in 
Ihe 5p{'Clml'fl . 
MISS Murphy. a full-time electron 
microscopist at the UnivCFSity or 
illinOIS bt."-ort, c:oming tu SlU-C In 
1971 10 de"\'dop Its cenll'r . is a SCien -
tist herSt."lI - a lx>Ianist and now 3 
Ph. O. candidate. She I{'('t ures 
rrequently to classes 10 acquaint 
st uden ts with the potential or elec· 
tron micresrop)' and gh'es demon-
st ra tions at the c-enter ror Univer-
sity. high school ancttjunior college 
students as weill as \'isitors rrom 
other Wliversities. 
21 21/2 S. III. Ave. 
PHONE-4 ~ 7 -3032 
PEARL Beer 
( NEW IN CAR60I'I>ALE) 
40~ a can 
TROPleAl DRINk 
10.811 '100 ' 
She also IS a researcller. speaks 
berore - sden('e and e-lectro n 
microscop~' semi nars , and has 
published nf!arly three dozen 
papers. Her major research project 
(among 11 or 21» ) is a study p( 
Diplodia maydis. an inrecl ious 
rungus of ~rn . 
This Wed. & Thurs. (alty l ; I 
WED. & THUI •• pm'o 1 Ont ~II 
Fl. & SAT 7 p.nt. '0 1 O.nt. r I 
le .. , Ie..t., £,.,.,.,', N_ - ~._, ,... ~ ilL 
CALCULA TOR DISCOUN'rS 
Featuring HP-SS, S3I5.OO 
(List S39S.(X)) 
~u.: . (J m~m ~ 86 keyboard commands • mC!J@JG 20 storage registers . 11lffi0G (!)(!)I]J f!) Built-in timer 
-
. 1_m08) Keystroke programming 
i Nicad's, charger, case, books 
Sanw 01 our ott. low prIcee: 
Hewlett-Packard List Texas Instr List Novus List 
21 112. I 125. 11 -. 31.95 I 39.95 .s10 5.5.95 - I 69.95 • 
25 195. I 1I1!. 16 ' 62 .95 I 69.95 .slD 85.95 I 99.95 • 
6S 7.s. I 7'15_ 5qA 99.95 I 85.95 ~ 139.95 I 169.95 
10 25.5.- I 275. 51A 16.95 I 130.95 «)2D 85.95 I 99.95· 
II) 365. I 395. I <1030 85.95 l 99.95· 
-
• ::.:. not irch.df NiQd', .., K-
Ge..erantee: allWlifS IIPW, amptete with factory 'war'T"anty and all stat)derd acx:essories at fe5s than 
-, ~~:as~. 2'M!11!fu fran '(OJr pc8fmarit.. Our ~Iers carry ~_S3 million itiWl'ltory . 
write cr phone fer mmpIe1e priO! list and deSalptian. 816-l"7-~ 
Policy: _ 8dd l"" tu. All 8dd $2.111 Hondlg/Shippg 
C.O_D's· aa:epIOd with SlD dopaoIl_ All _ 11 .. 1. 
UDiversity Calcul.~or CO . . Dept. CD 
86 o.bby ~ P.o . IIoa. 416 
. W~Mo. 6«J93 
I 
I 
I 
: 
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I.UNIVERSITY 
BOO-K STORE 
Student' Center 
Book Store Directory 
Courses listed Alphabetically By Area 
and Then By Course I'-lImber 
) SIU TEXTBOOKS 
SUPPLIES 
-.4rt IJlld S,.hool-
GIFTS a .. d 
NOVELTIES 
CALCULATORS 
TRADE ROOKS 
'REST SELLERS 
Rush Week Hours: 
Monday 8:00-8:00 
Tuesday .' , 8:00-8:00 
I 
Wed~esday 8:00-8:~ 
Thursday ' 8:00-8:00 
Friday 8:00~5:00 
Saturday ' 8:00- 2:00 
Phone 53~332'1 
I 
.. 
~ 
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... O . en 
z !Bj~ 
.... Q>U ;'! z 
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Young . missionaries hit the road 
SALT lAKE CITY (AP)-~ baptizd nearly '10.000 mnveruJ _o . con"\'HU.t ions such as politics . missionaries are partly to ~ 
QUOI51 
JEWELRY 
AT ITS FINEST 
liDSI IDD llahl 
~~~~ciort~ . ~ianthem= I ....... row. ~~-::.,u:.'omru:~;.ri .. ~ .~~ ~~y '~~::: 
pour out • rmonted downtown ~ Some missionaries will qu it now in the rteld. 0lurdI oIficials say imqe m the chW'd1. 
IChooI ~. ~ a two- · befcn IWO years . Ot.hers ( .. U a WlY. they want to go to every country in ~ ban on SWImming, howfovrr , 
year cha~ thaI all. but 0 lew Ircm the church Ia\«. an ... ch 01. the _Id. including Mob ond Com· soY' 0 ,.,..esmon. is simply lo .. v. 
will meet . . fJells say leis than 2 per cent lea\'e.> munist nations and India , wher~ tM lives m missionaries. " When we 
1bey are part 01 the wMJy cUput in mid..mision and (ewer than 10 they are now banned. didn ' t han it. wr'd lose up to 10 a . 
m selI~manced missionaries to., per emt ever'ltuaUy loR (aith in ChUl"ch officials say the dres5 and yar (rom drowni~ . It ·s as simple 
countries from the 3.4-million-mem- Monnmi.sm . conduct restrktions pll~~ on as that. " . 825 E. Main 457-5023 
be- O\urch of Jesus avist 01 Lat· Some- returned mluionaries say 
.40y _ U(orm .... ,. II !hey !hey btl i ... both figures"'. hightr. 
(oIlow the rules, they wHl (Of' two The only formal religious training 
years ignore sex. dress conser· (or most oIlhe boy preachers IS fi ve 
vatively at all times, limit readina days, generally in the Mi5.5iona r) 
to chu.rc:h ~uthoriud books, wltcb Home, aaoss the st.reet (rom tM 
movies and teievision only with dturdl 's S33-millim . 2I-5to .. y ad .. 
special permiss.ion, give up s....;m· ministrative buil~ . 
mi. and aU ~erous sports , Mos have been regular chur .. 
revel' be alone with a girl and never chgoers and many have taken daily 
be !epIl'ated from an a.uigned Mormon seminary c1a..ues in high 
missionary companion. school. Som e wi ll preach in 
Once in the mission field . they will languages they will learn in an In · 
study or proselyte , usually door-to lensh'e eighl·week language school. 
door . 13 hours a day, six days a " I (eel like J' m going to have fun 
week. and work at It. I 'm going to put my 
They 'll tell people that God ap- nose to th(. ~rindsl one ." said Mel 
peared 10 Amer ican prophE1 J ost"ph Ward l'II , 19. Lo vell . Wyo., who 
Smith in New York Slate an lhe begln's his miSSion In Rocht>ster . 
early !.BOOs and restored 10 him N. Y .. thiS month . 
ChriSt's on ly true church . which In a paper v.THten (or a SOCiology 
Mormons belit'\'e ... ·as taken from class, a former mlSSlonan' looked 
(he earth when (he Savior died. upon (he experience as' " brain ' 
More than 19.000 preachers-in· wastung" and S3Jd of the Iralnlng 
dueling some young womffi and period , " I was Indoctrinated to 
older married couples - last year preach IN> Gospel and aVOid ocher 
Primitives exhibit 
opens in Chicago 
CHICAGO (AP )-An t>xhibilion of 
primi live art maslt'rworks at the 
Art InSlitule 0( Chicago reaffirms 
the soph istica t ion of so-called 
primitive peoples. 
Th is exhib ition. which opened 
Sjuurday and continues through 
Oct . S. indudes 1SO pieces from the 
collections of lhp Museum of 
Primilive Art in New York Ci t)' . 
Areas rI ACrica. Oceania and the 
Americas where nOlable artistic 
achievements were made are 
represented in the exhibition. 
organized by the home museum and 
the Naliooal Endowment of the 
....... 
Many ODr'Itemporary artUU, in· 
dudirw Picas8o. drew inspiration 
(rom the work 01 their primitive 
forebears . , who expressed them-
selves si mply . reducing com· 
plicated objects and figures 10 a few 
e.;pressive lines . 
A s tOOl' fi~ure of an old man 
leanmg on a staff from northern 
Vcr-aLTUS In MeXICO. dating (rom Iht' 
900-12DO A.D. period . 15 an extraor -
dinary exampll' 0( such simplicity. 
Tht' exhibltlun mcludes masks , 
h£'ad pieces, anC't"stral (I~ures. 
vesSt'l s and blank('ts . TIlt' medl3 In · 
cl udt' . """ ood. s lont". bronze. 
ceramiCS . (a bnC' , (ur . !iht>1I . tx>ads 
and ~o/d . 
The obj«ts in the show were not 
!ntended to be set apart on display 
In a museum . When creatro they 
s erved pract ica l everyday or 
cerernonlal ~. 
Even an ordinary bowl could be a 
carved work of beauty, as one from 
New Guinea demonstrates . From 
the same area there is a tubal 
wooden lime container topped with 
an ornate carved bird. 
Kindergarten to open 
Childr m.1\' l'OnllI (ur a rull·da\' 
0( k indergarten OIl .1m- Carbundal(. 
New Schoollhis (all . Harry Sdlllh.,. . 
school direclor . annuunct'd . 
The New Schuul . 11H..':1I1"{1 on 
~eaS3nl Hill Road . wllll!p('O St'VI. ~ 
Wllh school da)'!' tx,.!lIuun~ ;,' 8 36 
a.m. a nd l,.,ldlll~ ;11 3 :30 p.n! 
OO\&.- art'a." Sriufft.T sa id. 
Chlldrt'f. v.'hu art' fuur III' fl \,t, 
yt.-ars .. Id art' t'lll.!lbh· fllr kllldt'f'.l!;jf . 
11''11 . Srtllllt'f' l1o;lIt l 
TIlt' kIlKIt.TJ,::trlt'fl ;u KI fl n .. 1 .l!r:lt lt· 
"""ff bt' J,! rllupt'll IIi.l!t1 twr III 1'01.'11 
larJ,!l' "uum~ :>UP( T \' I~td h.' titn't· 
full ·(jmt' h'actU'r~ 111t' da~:o:ru ' lII 
will bt' dlvldt.,-I 1111 .. ~t" · t1· ;tl lt·; .rnlllL! 
n.'flh'~ t\l11"IIIt~ pl,IIIIIt"l1llll' k ill · 
ck"J,!ant'!! !'luch.'IlI.s tll(· ltKh ·. n';UIIIII.! 
rt'<ld\l1t"S.~ . math . ;H·I :> :",d t'I': lfI ~ . 
KindtT~artl'n Slqcll'lU=, ha\'t~ Ifll' 
upl inn u( 311t.'fl<1!1l1o: Iht > ftlll~av 
S("S.. . inn "" eltht'f the IlWrlllll1-! IIr~ ~f · 
lernOUfl St.'SSlon!'O . TUlIIlIf) fllr IlIl' fuff 
day is $650 ptor yt-ar and S450 ptT 
year (or till'> ha I ( .. d in ' !'O('~!'O IIIII . nH.t'I(.· and rt'('n'~I II"" 
Schi1lf.'r sald:- . 
"Thi!L.i!' Iht> flOh' full.dav kill ' 
dcrJl:ar1m I kntlW ttl to Iht· l"a rbclfl ' 
Pan'flI !'O IIU('f'('Sll'Cl III l11f1.lIm)! 
1Ilt'Ir ctu lclrl"ll III Ilk' ~ill . ,1 .shuuld 
call 45';,"165 1If' 5-19-3240 by t\ uJ! 29 
UlalD L street outique . 
8 Hour Sale-I~ 
ST ARTS Tt-URSDA Y AUG. 28, 12 NOON 
50 to 70 % OFF 
On famous.Jabel sportsweC1r, 'dresses, pants, 
shorts, swimsuits, blouses, tops. 
20 to 30 %' OFF 
On entire stock of denim jeans and skirts, 
entire stock of winter coots cnd selected 
group of new sweaters. 
We will be clos.Jtd ·tili noon on T~sday 
to prepare for this storewide sale. 
t-i.Indreds of items go on sale noon 
TH.JRSDAY. Don't miss .this major sales event!. 
OPEN ~S. 12 to 8 p.m. 
. . 
main street boutique 
603 So. lIIin~is, Carb. · • 
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION 
Scholarships go 
to war dependents 
FT. RILEY. Kon. {AP l-Widcnn 
_ children ~ lsi Inlontry Division An Ideo Whos~ Time Has Come 
a:Jldiers IIiUed in V'tdnlm or in ac-
ciclento _ !hey ~ in traininc 
"" ... duty hoft "-vod 1.1IZl 
_po lit ottmd mIIo8e. trode 
"" ..... 1ianaI trainiDS - . Arthur 0I0i1l ~ 1'IIiIodtIphia. 
:"-::1x-=:~~y~ . 
-::;:Sject ot the -y', ~ _t e_. 
He tho feel .. Ibol the 
__ aIneItJ __ to.* 
IIIDII wID be_I to_il 
1IIraoIII>o~-_--S"" 
.. iD .". Bfa _ ODe" ..... 
_ oII .. a. .... wIIidI . 
___ r.- !be "-t R. 1kODr· 
... - ~ 0IIa0e0· . 
. • ' . elllI""'- of tile d1.toloD·, 
........................... 
_or_._lDboIp 
.... _-". ....... Ioat ........ _ .. VIIIiiiao; __ or _  ....... 
I .all "URIC LlCTUIlI by Clay Lozier 
WK, a.,.. 27,7130 p& 
Morri. L ... ..-y a ........ 
80.000 people haw leamea the Transcendental 
Meditation ~ In !he U.S. In the last 90 ~. 
The runber of people In the TM program hils iIoIAlIed 
ewry year Since l'i1166.. There will be aboUt a million in 
~ U.S. by the and of 1975 . 
-----
............................. 
.... l2. o.Hr ---. ~ 71. 1m. 
Scientific studies at 0\IeI' 200 research instiMlons 
show ex>nclusiYIIly: The TM program worb. 
It WOI1ts so well in' reclJcing fatigue. anxietY and 
stress. and In foI!terlng clearer thinking. bet1er Millth. 
and a fuller enjoyment of all of life. that domIs of city 
and state offices haw endorsed It officially. 
The TM techn~ is easy. It·s so natural and well-
suited to the mind that anyone can easily learn to do It • 
And It worb; . 
The Transcendental Meditation Arogratn is not a 
religion. and It is ampletety In accord with rellglcaa 
IeedIIngs. • 
• t .. , 
· ....... .,*WW1II'Iii ........ Y08i 
American bir,h rate starting DANCE .t U-aTY . 
to increase, experts (l,SSert SOIJI.. p=.~S J Corio 
WASHINGTON I AP )-Two 
paplilall':,.. =.:: in".he a:::.:;. c= is endinc and a .- baby 
-.. may M .on IlIe _yo 
r.;r ~ ::..,~.;. .. :t:"=::; 
who deeided in IlIe _ to oootoone 
havina their c:ltildren. thus st...my 
pushin« the U.S fertility rate to its 
lowell 1...,01. 
But two california dem .... pho<. · 
or social ntistidans-say thoty see 
evidence these womm-now in their 
late :301 and early lDB-stUl intend to 
have children and will begin 
making up (or lost time. 
" lit sum, our evidence suggests 
thai the American birth rale' may 
hne bottomed out and th.Il the 
:;n~~J"':~ __ ~ 
Benov wrote in an article in the 
aun!ftl ioaUI! of Sdeneo mapzine. 
Sklar is a raearch demOlrapher at 
1M University 01 CaJirornia at 
Berkeley and Berkoy is a 
demOlrap/lk analyst at IlIe califor· 
nia Slat~ Department of HNilh. 
They said ther study is _ on 
1974 California birth statistics. 
wttich are more recent than those 
available for the country &5 a whole. 
The conclusions were checked 
against diita (rom other states and 
they betipve trends seen in Cali for -
nia will ~ round e lSf'Where. 
America'!; most rt"Cent baby 
boomtaJlWlnllle __ 1lIe 
nation 's .enea) fertility rate 
..-.... 17 cIIiIdn!n per .mien In 
1tIi7. 
Tho rortility rate bopn a gruw 
cIodi"". reodlill(! 1.1 c:ItiJdren per 
woman in 1174, tb! lowest rate in 
the nation's tUstory. 
A varidy of ract .... apparenUy 
wore at _k In IlIe _ and early 
~"IIca~~~.:t~~ 
dt. a shift '_ani smaU~ mily 
size , • decli~ in marriage rates 
and more spacill8 between chiklren. 
TIle decline in the naUoo 's (ertilit)' 
ratt paused briefly in 19M and 1910, 
but then further declines set in. 
a ..... 21 .. (n.r~) 
9:00 Polft. IftiI ! 
$2.00~ · 
~!!ii !!!!!SIA __ 
Merrill Lynch sees slow economy 
NI::W YORK IAP )-Wluh ... lhe ad-
minisl ratIOn re m ain.o;; bullish 00 Iht.. 
CCOIl';lnl Y not evcryoflt' a~rN's 
Mt-.,.nll Lvocy IS bearish 
In .. ' Tf'pUTI f'nllllt·d " Tht' 
EconOf1llC Outluok has (' han~oo :' 
('onlaln('d 10 II... "Wt"t'klv GtIVt·rn · 
ownl St.'<'untll'S Bulh.:tm. " tht, 
IlaU tlO 'S la rJ!l.'S1 brok t.T flUW (orl"S{.,\'S 
C(uH/ it/t.,1' ml'l" .~ 
lI,i,,, /n/wr "I'(f(/.~ 
Patnck T. Murphy, Dt'Ol()(Tall C' 
('amhdale (or illinOiS allornt'y 
gt.·n er a l. m" III Carbonrlah.' Wllh 
labor lead{'!'!' 1'u('S(lav, 
Murphy . 36. has' bt"Cll earn · 
p.uJ.:nin~ around the s lah' Slnet' 
Junt', nus IS Murphy 's Ihlrd Irlp 10 
Southern ill inOIS, 
Murphy Said Allorn('y Gl'neral 
William J, SCUll IS " £I (ornllMblf' 
~pooent . but ht' can lx' beaten by 
~nll'()f1{' who is WIlling to travt'! 
around t.h€' stalt" as I have btoen 
doing ," 
Murphy will be al tht.~ Democratic 
booth at the I>uQJ.K>in State Fair 
Friday, August 29 and Saturday, 
August :Jl. 
' lhl' economy act uall~' dl"('lmmg 
agam b~' earl~' 1976. 
~1L I S nrJl-aiUflt' III Its doubt s about 
the rl'CO\ ' l'ry . bUI It IS out Ih(-'rt' all 
b y Jt5CI( In tt,.ms o ( liS powl'f' (ul 10· 
OUt"f1(·t.-' (Ifl Im'toslor s o( all SIZes . 
Two Wt'l-ks a~u III Its gO\'t'f'nmt'1ll 
Sf'CuntJes bul1(iln . tht' firm rom· 
nll'flu:~ Ih~1I a ('Ombma lJon o ( ac· 
l'l'lt'rall~ mOalioll ~md rlSIn~ In ' 
tt-rt~1 ralt~ l" uld I n~~t'r rf'Spons{'S 
t h at woul d rl.s k ah url lll,l.! the 
In ItS latest bul1l11n . da ltod AUI! 22 
mld nuw <"Ir('ula tm~ til Invt"Slors. II 
adds 
" Th{'sl' (o rc('s han' no "",, 
p~res.<;;t>d far enough and fur sur· 
fiClt'f1t IImt' so lhat we now ft"{-'I that 
Iht.~ probablhut"S now (avur a sub· 
stantlally rt'duct'd ralt' o( (-'('()nom k 
growth in Iht.' fourth quart('r o( thiS 
Y('ar and a shin to a small dt.'('lint~ III 
Iht' first quart er o( n{'xl year ." 
"Most ol tht- price mcreases have 
been In Iht> (ood area ," it obser\'("S , 
" bul wholesale and induslrla l priC'eS 
fA non·(ood Hems han' also s tarted 
10 Increase." 
II said Inlt"rest rales a rt" risi ng 
" because it ( li g hter F't"deral 
Rcst>n'!' policy and C'OnCt-'rn over in · 
Oatlon" ratber than (rom any sharp 
1O('r t'aSt-' 10 demand . " th(' onlv 
maJOr btwruwl'f' being In the U.s, 
Trt-'a sury. " 
Tht>St' (3ctors, the brokeragf' ~ 
houSt' observes . M \ 't' rt'tlul"l'd C'Ofl . 
sumer c.-onildl.'flC"e. business ron· 
fidence and 1n\'('Slor ronfidence, 
" l( consumers find their real 
wscrt.'"tlonary ,"rome eroding and 
t'Quity values deci inging, they are 
less likely to buy big ticket items (or 
which lhe)' have to make an e.-den· 
dt'd commitment ," Ihe report 
stairs . 
WE~COME 
STUDENTS 
Slop in ond get OC~.d 
Enhance your living 
quarters with one 
of our unique gifts 
M ThiS outlook . it obser\'f'S . " is ron · Siderably different (rom the one we 
had been rt'1)'mg upon (or some nine 
months or so." 
RISing inflation . II said, ""'ill errol' 
s pe ndable Inc-ome , particulary 
dlSCretionary income or mcome thaI 
isn ' t required (or nl'<."eSsilies, 
By October or No\'ember , tht" 
report conc ludes , evidence of the 
changing economic envi ronment 
should become obvious . and ,oit 
"",,,ould seem reasonable 10 expect 
the Federal Reserve to aller its 
policy to accomodation and away 
(rom reSt raint at that time." 
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PORK STEAK 
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AU JUYOIS 
Ice Cream 
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Study lauds Ford. candor in cancer fight 
NEW YORK (AP)-Tbne 
IIIIY_ cndIt IIIUy Fan! oad Mis. _ RocWeIIer wi!h In· ..... .. mcri __ 10 __ u.r
cIlcectlan 01 _ _ . Ind~ 
1IndI .. m«e ......... ~ they 
hove..,.-. 
A Nuhville .. udy oomparlnllJ'74 
:C~i ... trt: ~"",0..:t.r can::! 
\hot hod oJrMdy metallasiud--« 
..,.-..d. 
"This;' on indicolion 01 \he "'ee· 
live results 0I_1ier brall cancer 
det<dion." soid On. Williom L. 
Betsill Jr .• s.njomln F. Byrd Jr .• 
GActivities 
1" 11", Sh:. k'~I K ·art· ·!'o .. ~t llbUIlIlIIt 'r 
j'\l l!hl~ 1)1"1';1111 ," ;:en pili . 1'; 1\ 1:-
t\utlllI Ifltlltl 
('ompreht.~ns l \'e HCOl Ith Plannmg In 
Sou tht'rn illinOIS. 9 :30 "In ->i :30 
pin . Studt'1l1 ('(' nlt.'r K;J sk .l.slil 
Room. , 
Final Regist ration , 8 • . m .-8p. m . . 
Arena. 
Student In lern<ltional Mt'd i lalion 
Sociely : Ll'('ture . i p.m.- tO p .m .. 
Morris Library Auditorium . 
EgypUan Divers : M('('ling . 6 p.m .-
~~~r~~~;.;:Ulliam P .)1. F.lection 
WSIU-TV&FM 
.:::::.,.: ,.).,.:.: :.:.:.;. 
Programs scheduled Wednesday 
m WSIU-TV. Channel I . cre : 4 
p.m.-.5esame Streel : 5 p. I\ .-The 
Evening Report : 5:30 p.m .- \1isler 
Rog--'s Neighborhood : 6 p.m .· 
BiOf.!raphy. "Omrles' De Ga.t.ll f' ;' : 
6 :30 p.m .-Ourdoors With Art R.'ld : 7 
p.m .·Feeling GoOO : 8 p .m .-Tht atre 
in America : 9:.10 p .m .~ught In the 
Act : 10 p.m.-speciai oMhe Week : II 
p.m .-&:hool For Wives . 
The following programs are-
scheduled Wednesda~ WSIU-FM . 
SIor.., 92: 
6 a.m.-Today·s tM Day !: 9 a .m.-
Take a Music Break: II a .m . .()pu5 
eleven : 12 :30p.m.-WSIU Expanded 
News Report : 1 p.m .-AAernoon Coo-
oort : Oper. Day. " Cim ....... II 
Matrimonio; P\lccini . Heroines"; 4 
p.m.-Ail Thincs Considered : 5:30 
~UM~~~~~.; 
p.m .-"Options." Solly QlliM : • 
~i~7t"~.:''::. :s:m:'~~; 
tbo" ii.in~ ~""Nm 
Report : 11 p.m.-Nighuong : 2 • . m.· 
• Nightwatefl. 
WIDB 
oad 1ftIIIom H. _ 01_-
ville. • 
Their .. 1liiy oompared biopIieI 
oad _olions o. low '-'taIs 
duri .. October-December 1m. 
aJrnp.red with LM sam~ months in 
IJ?It. • 
The 1S74 period w.. an... \he 
wivm 01 Pr-esiclent Fan! ond Vice 
President RockefelJer . had un· 
derQone bn!asI SWlIory. 
The t'NO women's (rankness con-
cerning their own cases 
' 'perhaps ... contributed more than 
any other JOUrtt to early breast 
co.,.,.. detectlan" durlnl \he post 
,ear. \he pbysidono soid. "",t increue In \he number 01 
In. Nashyille. the public rnatpandts foun:t . the latter. riM 
__ oI __ b""""t 0142.,...10"-
an innwc of 9atients s~inl ' '"!br perc.-entace m cues with 
medical examination. the doctors f'Yidfnt metastases ckcreutd (rom 
wrote in August issue ot(oCanc:'w . • lS.7 per cent in 1m to 30.9 per cent 
joumal 01 the ""'erican Con<er in 1974." 
Society. " "'" debt 01 \he Am ... icon poopl. 
n.eir scud)' incl\A'kd 72S patients to (bee two gallant women for 
with • total m aM b~east. b~opsi~ making 1M natW"f' of !.her iUnes.ses 
and l2II cancers. While limited In publk 1$ \wy grmt. 
scope. it I'lOndheless Sftf1lS to point " In rutheranee of the can«r 
to!Oll1e l.,..u. lMy. said. . calLWS , Mn. Ford'has M"C"'t'pttd ap-
8etWffn the periods 5tudl~ . pointment as Honorary Olai rman 0( 
there ""as a n per cent Incr~ In lhfo Cancer Crusade." 
OJmber of biopsies ~ • 100 per Tht> physu::ians' report ",'as bastod 
m rt'C."'Ords 01 Vander-bill Universitv 
Mt'd ical Center . Baptist Hospital. 
Park Vit""A' II nsplta l and St . Thomas 
Hospllal . all In Nash"ilI f' . 
lIonored ,corker 
51 U Prest(lent Warren W. 
Brandt (far left ) 
congrat'llates Carl 
Hagler, who was recently 
honored at a drnner for 30 
years of Civil Service em-
ployment. Others given 20 
to 25-year service awards 
are (standing from left) 
Dallas Holder, Jackie Don 
White, Randal McBride. 
M . Neoma K i nne y. 
Nlari Iyn Hails. Nlargarel 
Wren. (S,eated from left ) 
William Calloway, Joseph 
Eddy , Katharine 
Derosett . Nlargaret Hi II 
and Robert James. 
FREE 
CUltom Made 
T-SHIRT 
With'I5 purchase 
~ 
Over 200 Designs 
to choose from 
11-6 Mon.-Sot. 
Study ties heart ills 
to personality types 
401 S. Illinois 
CHICAGO IAP I- Tht' final rppurt 
of an 8 112 ·yt"a r stud~' eonflrnlS 
ea rllt,. rHxtlf~s that tht-' a~rCSSI\'l· . 
hard-d rl \'lOg IIldl\'ldual IS much 
mort' likel )' 10 h.:we a h<-art a ltaek 
Uwn a rdDed f)ft"Mlfl . 
The find ings from the W~I_" 
Collaboral i\'t" Group Slud~' of 
Coro nary I'l ear l Dls l'ast' w ere 
published m the current ISSue of lhe 
Journal (If the AmPrican Me(heal 
A..~lalion. 
TIle stud ... was of mure Ihan 3.000 
mm empiuYl'd III len Ca llrorma 
rompani('S . They rangt"d In a~w 
from 39 to S9 at Ih(' start of Ihe 
pmjt'Ct. 
The saudy round tha t m~ raili ng 
1010 1M behavior pattt'1'n marked by 
··aggressi\·enes.s. ambit iousnt"SS. 
rompetitivt" dri\'(' and chronic SE'f\st' 
d lime urgency" had heart attacks 
more lhan I .. ice as frequently as 
those characteri zed as m or t" 
relaxed individuats . 
The sl u(h ' also rt.'affirnll'd thai lhl~ 
dasslc risk ractors - ramlly his tory . 
<h ' ltWll'S . smoklllJ.t habits . blood 
Prt'SSUrt' and 1('\' l' 15 o r bl nod 
II plch':'> - pla\' a roll' '" the mcidt'nt"t' 
tI hea rt at.acu. 
TIle stwy round that or 1.067 ml'fl 
bet ""t'en J9 and 49 "" th aggressi\'e 
tmdl'flCIt"S-tOOse 10 behavIOr pat -
tern " A"-95 sufrered heart attacks. 
Of 1.182 . men in thl~ same ag(' 
ca tt.'gory "'i th r('lax£'d personalitlcs . 
50 SUffl ..... t"CI heart atlacks . 
" II seems clt"ar thai b(>havior 
pattern A ind icates palhogenetic 
rOf'(~ operalir'i! III addit ion 10. as 
well a.5 In ronjWlctlun "" Ith. the 
classic risk (actors" the reporl 
said. . 
It callt'\.l for further research to 
decermirn;> whether chang mg the 
beha\'lor pallern or an mdi\'idual 
would rt'dlK"t' lhe risk of h('art a t-
tack. 
Your Authorized 
Hewlett Packard Dealer. 
For the entre line of 
HewlE!tt-Packard calculotors. 
'··7 1 0 'Bookstore' 
710 S. Illinois 549-7304 
NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION ANI? THE STPDENT CENTER PRESENTS, 
Student Center "OPEN. HOUSE" 
Thursday, ~ulu.t 28 
1 ... 11 p.m. 
1 
D_-..• -I:~s, D:II:_.J.., ~ .. .J 
Arcade game·s .... 
Free with coupon! 
STIJ)ENJ GOVERNMENT 
ACT1\fl1ES COt.N:l 
_"Thp. W ~ y W G Woro," 
"Slaughterhou$e· Five," 
"A Night at the Races" 
game, 
live Bond ana Punch ... 
This ad ~ for by SIudent .A~ F_ FREEl! 
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u 52' 
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(fjampus 'Briefs 
k:::;;::i.:.~:~:;::::=;:::;.*~:;.:;:::;;:::::::~:5!t;r;:~;:~;::::::::::::::::~:::::::+;:::::::::;:::!,.;:::;.;'~:~::::':~::=:=:=:::::;:;:::::::;:;;::~::::~:::~:::::::::::::::'J 
. An uticle by Walter J. Wills. professor of agricultural 
. indllltries. ~ in the curr""t isne of The F~c 
~erly. a m~ periodical for secondary school 
debater •. The a'1icle. "Food Reserve : Yes. No. 
Ma1be?". is one of ""veral devoted to world resources. the 
Rational debate topic for high school forensic competition 
during the 1m.1I school year. 
N~on seminar top~cs ¥lanne4 
by Women's Program ·Office 
Walter Borst. associate professor of physics. presented 
two papers at the Ninth International Coruerence on the 
Physics of Atomic Collisions July 3WI. in Seattle. Wash. 
One paper. C<HIuthored with Mahmood Imami. graduate 
assistant in physics. dealt with light emissions from nitric 
OXIde. The second. on the dissociation of atmospheric 
gases. waS C<HIuthored with W. C. Wells . of Lockheed 
Research Laboratories. 
Richard M. Sanders . professor in the SJU Carbondale 
Rehabilitation Institute. has been appointed a member of 
the technical advisory board to the Council of State and 
Territorial Alcoholism AuthoritieS . Washington . D..C. 
"We try to help women brcome 
more .ware 01 themselves as per-' 
sons and expose them to another 
reality ," Virginia Britton coor-
dinator of tbe SJU W~men ' s 
Progrom {)(f ..... said. 
The program is div ided into 
several areas-selt-development, 
carterS and g.-Is and a referral and 
information service. she said. 
'The noon seminars. held last year . . 
;i~t;~.;:.~~~~titlt's~e:i~" 
include decision makinc , asser · 
tiv~ training, legal rights , rape 
and rap~ prevent ion, car and 
~~~~aan~~a!hc:~~'g e3,ueal.::~:t~onnd 
responsibilities within a couple. 
female sexuality , consciousness · 
raising and a book re"'iew on Erica 
Jong 's Fear 01 Flying, Britton said. 
The seminars are " one of about 
Iw.elve other prOlrams' we are Placement emtel' and Ow penona'~ 
wark~ on ler this loll. " _ . Many 'of the problems 
Ca~ and ~~ll is a secood area lb.1 l"CJrM to us are not one speciflC 
~;!:~t:o..:hI!:i:ha::J~~~ =e,: .. ~ut many interrelated 
=raeg:~~dm:~~ ::.~~~gbe ~~t." ~":: :~~.~.:.~o: 
relumtd to aHer any childrm." sM program (or the spouses of students 
satinoo said sht> is also planniqJ a ~-.!: i~'C:~~I~ ~.ool 
workshop on career planninR (or , ;Ofi~ttinona;da ~~~:.sion on th~ de!r~W~Or::'er~~I~r:'U'::uc::t! 
" ~Ie should be able to support but al,tucts women ~m 
each other- to be int~nr surTowKhrc towns, shr explitined. 
ra'ther than dependent - but men a~ also . invl~ to tbr 
independent ." ,,-orkshups and 5emman. 
" Tht Women's Pl'ogram doeinot The program, set up throulh 
act as a c~~ling service- but as a Student SerVICes, Is • ' unique to 
referral cenler a go-between for a Carbondale and SIU ," she said. 
specific counseling agency on or 0I( ., Although othf'r campuses hav 
campus," Britton continued. "We programs connected to tbe 
work wHh the other agencies in- academic areu , th is is the on11-
eluding Careers PlanninR and dfice of ttD type that I know 01 . • 
Harry J. Hoerner. assistant professor of agricultural in-
dustries, has resigned to become an associate professor in 
the agricultural department at Western Illinois Univer-
sity. Macomb. beginning Sept. I. 
Price hikes hit back to school market 
Gordon. F . Pitz. professor of psychology at SJU-<:. has 
be:en ~nvlt.ed to address an international conference of 
SCI""tlstS In Darmstadt . West Germany Sept. I through 4. 
Pitz . ~II"present a paper on "Decision Making and 
Cogmtl~ to the finh Research Conference on Subjective 
ProbabIlity. Utility and DecISIon Making . 
The Aeon Alternatives Program, a nOl-for-pro(it cor· 
poration dedicated to personal growth. problem solving . 
and creative lifestyles . will begin its fall program in Sep-
tember. Included in the program are six personal growth 
groups • . a couples grouP. a chess group . and the 
publicatIon of the fifth ISSue of (no name ) Magazine. 
Those wishing to enroll in 8 group should call 549-5514 or 
stop by the office at 913 S. Illinois Ave. 
The first Homecoming meeting will take place- in (he 
Ohio River Room in the Student Center on Thursday (rom 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Music 040Q , section 2, a beginning piano course. is being 
offtred (or Ihe l{eneraJ student body by the School of 
MU5h~. The class mee~s on Mondays and Wednesdays at 11 
8.m: In the Old BaptIst Foundation fuilding in the Elec-
tromc Plano Laboratory . The instructor is Mary Jane 
Grizzell. . 
Parents trying to OUtfit the kids 
fOl' school this year are finding 
higher prices fer everything from 
pencils tc t)lue jeans , with increases 
rangang between 10 and :.. per cent. 
P. " ~~~~ al~:'1i~~' " v~~d ;sud~ 
~~~~oo~aeg~oc~i1~egne~;!y ~~~ 
classes. 
Mrs . Herbert said tb is was the 
first year she had not bought the 
~g~~~n:n~o:e; cC~~~~~Ji'~: 
rurnes , sewing a lot ," she said. 
.. And it's the first time I've had my 
IUds use hand·me-down shoes." 
The story was the sa me in 
Honolulu. ",here a dozen pencils that 
cost 57 ce..nts last year are now 
selling for 67 cents, up 18 per cent , 
a nd where gym shoes have gone 
~~ ~,t~:: ' ;:afl~ i~f:da~f ~h~y 
mother and mother ·in· law sew. " 
sa id Mrs . Lawrence Julian . 
"Otherwise it would be difficult to 
make ends meet." 
Individual Increases vary from 
Item to item and city to city. but an 
COPFEES 
TEAS .IIBD.BS. SPJCBS 
BlAB OILS 
Pttge II. DoilY EgotpIIM. A&98t 27. 1975 
Associated Press survey on Monday 
showed some typical boosts : 200 
,heets 0( notebook paper costing the 
same as 300 sheets did last year; 
~~i~onr«~ 3~!~~~~!~ ~~i:~ 
1974 : tlue jeans going from S4 to $5. 
Despite the comments of in· 
div iduals who said they were buying 
I .... retailers said they generally 
were pleased with 1M early trend in 
sales. Many noted that because 0( 
~~'~~e ~rdc::i n:c!:!!i[IY d~~:~ 
they were selling more. 
Many experts say fall buying may 
~~:e ~~cute t~hc:n:~~t~~ono' 
promotiol'l5 are the first biB selling 
erfOl"b since KOOomlc indicators 
started showinl signs of recovery. 
A (f'W retailers said Americans 
have."i mply becomt resigned to 
~i~ r~~i j'!;is,!-~  t!~t: 
:C~~ ~,~~. ~ ::~:~ 
chain in the Kam.as a f)' area. 
" We've screamed wr neads off at 
our supptiers. but they say there', 
nothing they can do beeaLaM their 
costs keep going up too." 
CUll Rill 
IILI.IIIB8 
* 14 [)U; ULATI()/11111 TAI3LtS 
... n~u' VI"-'I3AI I 
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PRICES GOOD WED .• AUGUST 27 THROUGH TUES .• SEPT. 2. 1975 
OPEN LABOR DAY 11 A.M .• 4 P.M. 
J. C. Penney 
HOT DOG.. HAMBURGER 
BUNS 
~ Cit), 
FRESH 
' j ' 
/ l ·< 1.·., · " . 
u. S. NO. 1 I 
RUSSET 
POTATOES 
t" " " ! ' r ,' 
'.!l :. 
S LB. BAG 
GROUND BEEF 3 lb, ·'L;,·,e 73c 
U \ 0 A ( ..... , . U \ 0 ,\ ' '''''f ' 
T·B'ne Steaks ". 5199 Fam. Steaks 51.85 
U \ 0 A ( h o" .. 
Rib Steaks ,. 51.75 ',"::,',' Steak '" $1 19 
U \ 0 A 'ho ... • U ' 0 A Ch" .. .. n"n"''' H 
Arm Steaks ", $1.05 Beef Stew ", $1 19 
I ~h"S't';~ks " 79c I I ~~~k '~'~in -', 51.29 1 
HUNTER SPEC:AL FEATURES 
H"n •• •• ( A." .. · . I .. ... . , ' .\,, ' v" . . 1 : ... "~ " 
Ham 3 "" 54.'79 Lu",h Meats 51.05 
H ... " ' ......... 8 .. ", 1". 
Ham W"·' .... , ~''' $1 . 99 Bacon "" , .. , $1.65 
l _ J 
MRS BUTTERWORTH 
PAl'ICAKE 
SYRUP 
24 OZ. BOTTLE 
.--
Tomatoes . ,., 59c 
Celery " " 39c 
Pea rs . '. 35c 
FROZE=N FOOD 
FEATURES 
~CE CREAM 
, 0.' 51 .49 
lOR I'S PIZZA 
•• ('GRAPES' 
LB. 
PRINGLES 
POTATO 
HIPS 
Twin Pack 
WISE BUYS 
• ' ,,' '.. • • • , ... . . ' 1""1' .. . 1' · ...... ·• ·•• .. . "'I' ''' ".r .· 
• . , . . ... . ' I .,"' . A .. H.. . • ... , . I ' '' '' ~ '' 
.\ " II. . . . , ,1'- ,' , " ' f .... , . •. • 
\ho "" h Cl ~' ... ., • 
pork' n' Beans 59c Chili with Beans S5c 
I'~~tant Tea ',:: $1.29 ,, ,,, , .. Relish 3 I., $1.00 
\fo! Ltd 10 01 b .. !lI.· Pllhhu '. 1/. " ( h Of ( h oc C .. ... el 
Catsup 2 , •. 99c Figurines ' ~.:: $1.09 
,,1." '( I(" , h.·, 
Spears "., ; .. 59c 
0 .. ' M",,, .. C", o. " ..... t. 1601 , .... 
Gr. Beans 3,., $1.00. 
", ... f, flo"n', 
SBQ Sauce " ., b OO 59c Towels , .• 11 ." 6Sc 
Soda " ., u. 6 ,., 95c Food Wrap I.,. " 49c 
0 . ..... ) .. o . c ... p .. H ~ ...... ..... \" .. ,h,",. M,..t , .. o 
Punch •• • , u' 56c Cookies ':.;' 79c 
E'f s"p~, y " l" 
Paper Plates '~; ' 95c Cdffee ';b u. $1.99 
Crackers 'Ob b • • 49c ~oap ".11 , . ~ I". 41c 
W .. I, h ' ..... " ' fO nd". v"',., 
Grape Jelly ",:: 99(, Cat Food ',,:: 3/ $1.00 ' 
elF 
CH'RCOAl 
20 LB. BAG 
- t 
1201 E. MAIN ST. 
CARSON DALE 
OPfN 10 A.M .-9 P.M. 
SUN. 12 ' 5 ,30 P.M. 
Cl..AS!iIFIEO INFORMAllOH RATE! 
( 
Or-. Dey--- l0' c»r'Its Cltr wont. 
"*""",," '1...so. 
n..:. a.rs- 9 Q!ntS per -ord. Cltr 
....,. 
llY_ 01 Fo.r 0.".-' cent! P!'I' 
..... d. per.., 
Fn. tfW'u ni,. dayS- l cents Pr'f 
............ ...., 
T., ff'ru N.,.teen ()eys--4 Cent! 
~'Mn1P!f'_ 
T\IIIWIty Of" Na'. ~ .. ! Cf"Its PH 
word. per ~ 
AI'ft( ad wntch . ~ c:f'IIIr9!O ,n atly 
",.,....,.Of"CM'ICetIed...,.llr~t'otN!' 
rare ..,.iCabIe: ror ~ ,..,.,..~ 01 ,n· 
~ .1 ~:L Tter~ w .1I also or 
an add.'k:r.el c.tw"gp d II 00 10 C~ 
,... CDSI 01 ItIr ~s. "y ~r wortI 
CI&Is.11ed ~h~,,'Q musl bI: Pif.CI 
.n ad'Yarc:~ ~lICeof lor !'hoW ac(CU" I~ 
wi'" e-s'lIbhstrd cr!'do' 
REPORT ERROR S AT ONCE 
Cht(:k vour ad ,~ I.r, • • '10_ ., ,10 
PI!'df\ M'II:I nol , fy U'Io .mn"llf"Cld lfl"y , I 
ft¥rf' ''10 an ~HCIT EdlCh ckJ , .. C" .. ·IVI' y 
&lI' oofrerac;J !Jul et"~CIT \ Cdt1 \ ,,11 lI( Cut 
\NIt ..., .11 car.f'C' Ihi:" ctd .tr-.o 'un ., "n 
tldthhon;tl day "nohf.f'(j SP'tOf1(lIP'l ... 
FOR SALE ) 
Automotives 
FOREIGN CAR 
OWNERS 
Carbondale Auto ReP<lir 
\/. 'I · ' .. \ ., ~ ' . .. , .. , .. '., .'. , 
t . • " "''' ~' .. I • we · · ..... ' • 
, • • 1 f.ctcMw CPMv.ol., . ' ''' • • , .. .. I hit .. .,." 
... .,oocI O"UI"~ eofNllllo .. IN' "Mil, •• " •• ,,,1 
" ,lwm . \ ' .0 , e.",.., .• n •• ,,.., ,0), ..... 
, ... , lhmtll •• " mb."otdo., .ctoo. " •. d lo p, 
~ co ... ,.,o .. , Ino " 1 '..,1 . .. II", 'O., ... .. C).I 
",ufQh'O T' \lr 
PA5lfS 
4CCESSOR'E'" 
SUPPliES 
",'OfO RCYCL E 
P AoIl'T S & "CCES50~I£S 
MARINE SUPPLIES 
... p"5l r s 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
ON 
PARTS-ACCESSORI ES 
SUPPLIES 
WALLACE 
PARTS MART 
)11 E 'MA'N 
"'CROSS FROM ~U 5lGER c MEF 
Mefc ..... , Co_'-<. ' '''''''. '_ " " ","0 000' 
' .,.g .. , 'H...,.. ..... ·"om.'.c , .... d' .. " . ~,." 
..... co ... ,,_ . " . S.M. c. II ." n .... ,.11 •• 4 )0 
.m .tI11" .' ......... .... 
u C""-"" ~'''' ~ ... : , ........ " ... . . 0' " ...... d, 
.. , n, OIf. . Now n OOC.1I ,...· •• 41 ' 04'''' il n 
Alho INSURANCE 
(All .I V l Ui r,'''' .\ 
t(l£ F' NE } ... "ll ... " .. ~ 1 l),." ' lf 
0 ... ", (..\ Iio' 0 '" \\ lh''l l ' l ,. 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Ill inois 457-3304 
' '" ...................... ~IU7. 7tJt~..... .an...., 
'''''~Cat ..... '' .. 'M" ... ,.. ....... 
....... .. _,.... ... ,. , ... n,. 
...... l. ,.1..., 
:~""'~""' ~"I== 
Parts · & Servic~ _. 
n .......;.; _.., .., ... .,. 01 ... ' .... 
=~~~~.~~ 
Motorcycles 
'972 Q _ .. mI ..... c.l1 .m.a61 
lcn~ ... 
Mobile Home 
1..twft,.. MIIi ...,' ... ... ........ nM ft\eIIole 
... _r C .... Kf Mall ... ""' ill ... MHiIe ... _. 
sa ..... HI.,. •• , St . s....:. ur .. »J. .,.... .. rM( 
• ...,' ,...MCI ........ _ ' .... .. . ' _ .. " ... cl .... 
M~."""" s.. G ... , Marti ........ m . .. ~ .. 
l . .. , .... ' .. L • • " • . 1_ .. '_ tv tm....c ..... ,_ 
MoMo I ..... "'" " I l1li...", III i ..... c., ....... , •. 
0 1.,... . • " .. , . • ...... ,. 
" W l1li •• ",,-<\, , ....... rwo ",""" .. m . .. 
.... Ii.'" I ..... "" '...., .... CU...., .... tI.... . h. 
If1JM6'I"W"-v\ • • lJdL rwo .... _ , • • , 
I ..... , ....... eM""'''. mo .. ' .... mll1 ' ,,·tt , ""'" 
.... UtJ .. ,..., .... 
Miscellaneous 
SCOTT'S BARN 
NE'W USE'O & oS,N rtOU E F V QNt TVIQE 
WE CA N Ge T you~ 
NI EMANN CARP~T 
MART 
On New Route 13 
~ miles· West of C'dale 
at ·c;:ountry Club Road 
CA~PET 
sruPENT SPECIAL 
.12·X8' 531.99 
Nylm. leveHoop. rubber 
backed . F i ve colors 
available. 
Electronics 
TRACK-TRONI CS 
r.nlt~· '~" O<S·"'~ • .... '·0 
' .... , ( .......... "'.W; . ..... .. J , .... 
SJ DAY .... A'I""' ... ' ... 
'''' lE E ""' C I( U" """0 O[ I'\ lg· 
tt'\ QrU8 I E C' \ Ot ... , " 
~SE Toc;E T~ER I 
549~ 7000 o.-o"c.-"'-" ( ...... 1'lU"' 
ACQ~~F~o.:-: i~~".~ ' '''N ____ .. _._' _"_' _""_"" ____ -1 
."_ ... " .......... " .. . ..... ",,, .... ,1 
",.",w.t.",. , U1 10 1. Ion .. ' .... I 
:: .d :' .. ';;!~:,. ;~;;:, ' .. ;!~:.:'!~:w.!;,:r. ,: i,,· I 
LiI ... ,.I.c'.o .. w ... ,., ' , 116' 96 ' " HOV' • . JOi' " 
Ho.", M • • h' , M .. ,,. .. , '11 "00" 8 1 ~"'U SllPreo s-,,~ PIOf'tIMr "'mp, I(hDSCI'I 
C" " .. 'O .. , 1m",.' • • tr1a. 10'" dooo . . .. . pSP. go , .. ca.rts or as. ~ SolO Gn to'I"AI;JCW I !iPln. ril 0ft'4 ~. P""~ tvrnl. btIP IYIIA! \ ' .1'00 Trvm.,.1 1 100 , ... .. " ~ .. . 'Ol , ___________ _ 
Sof. l1S.~r '1S, Cj)ojI1ImrlQlPf. lors.5CI 
r~ '10 AN~~s Good CCn:h ll(lr'l 
~l. a"",(J)Dm Ip ... fO,t 
FAMOUS NAME 
IMPERFECTS 
l~';''''\ 
~ .b . .... ,~ 
","""" 
.J ... ~.,'~. 
Check oUr prices fi rs t 
HUNTER BOYS 
A. I( .n" . U,otiI FU''' ' ' u' e, "ou "".11 I ... " 
I .... _ ._n . .... ...... 'v . ..... , ...... 'v •• . n 
. ....... d . '111 •• " ..... . . , ... . t .. '. t ~ . I ••• 
de ...... ""ploUm.". LOC.'otiIlJ ... . w. H ... ·'" 
E.n ' o' C ... bond. '. 0" . ' I n . H .... '" o~ .. 
d ... '" ........ ~ • • , Jn . "" .. 'O,.C 
rw.,. . .. ,... ' CM "~Clt 'n. ~w ."d .... d . 
trw." f,,,,,w~ " ~. IE _<".n ... 11 01 NO"" Covrt 
M . ..... O~ .. Nto .. d ., S.'vtd." I It) 
1'"1 .U ....... , 'C 
I\.',()WER.Y'S ANTIQUES 
USED FVRNITVRE 
~£DS 'OUCHES. oqE.SS'ER; 
BUY-SElL 
1).1 E JAC ... f.l 
I NIE l( T to .... o,q N.oS, T U ~" l , 1 
I.hHI"'''''V' • • CiI.!Ioo''d il l. Old It . 1) Wf\ ' 
Iv ..... v' .. . , M.d .... d . .... f .. "rr ... CIO l m '.~ \.I. " '. .011 "''' ' 
FREIGHT SALVAGE 
FUll",,"''' 
Buoldlr>O ""'·f'·1dJ<. 
"',poo' 
CI ' nC! 
c. It '~ 
, ..... 
....... 
ALL 
DI-SCOUNi 
PRICED 
Hunter Boys 
Salvage 
(11' ... ".... OIte •• "'wti .... ~*" WI'" loclll,.. 
.01 •• ,,, • • ClltO ,". 0-. n~,,,,,,,., •• co,., 
_ ...... , . P .uJJ. • ""., 
OLD WORLD 
IMP9RTS 
20% 
OF.F 
ALL 
MERCHANDISE 
~yS1 M:i1t'1 
iO • .rn.·S P."'- Tue ;-Sat. 
-. 
Friese Stereo 
.~'''' · .... · ,.·" ............. tbI.· .• ·· ... 
" "".~", ..... , .... 1 ..... ·,.11.1· ... ~ 
011 \ . lU· ... ' .. "'~'1 . ..... " ......... .. .. v. ,f' 
... ~ I .. , ,\{ ' ")'" .u"".l.~f r! 0, ' j .'\l l 
.. (", ,.Il l ~ ·. l' ... ""I t \''::' 
.... I ' ~ ,' •• 
4 n. "llll' 
1 ·1" .f"··· 
Pets 
"tr.o .. "".,,' 10 .. ",10. , Old. tllOI'Id . o, m. d 
( .. I!~'n ' I ."'" GO pm 10sa .. roo) 
Fr_ "'it*,-, • ......u old, Whi le, or..... .....a 
red. U""" "'fIoIt"Ifd.. .ss7·S]1.S (.n.r tp'ft l 
, ........ 
Coc"., \ Diln,.' P""'D' .' , b .. 11 COIO-.d) . KC 
C". m""o" '''R. Il", ' .... h '51"" .tt •• • 
""' .0". "01 
Sporting Goods 
Go" (Ivll1. br . .. d _ ... . 1Odi .. . dv. ' ..... , 11. 
.. ooon Sl.M 5" ... 1t. 1I , I ' ~ dolt'" ."on" 
It ... ,,, SI.rt •• ,." I U r.. Ivll "" "~ C. u 
U'~Jl' ' . 1 ....... nc 
Bicycles 
BICYCLES 
SCHWINN ® 
I\.',()TOBECANE 
PEUGEOT 
O'VE Q I B' CYCl ES I ~ S TOC W:: 
"~lrftlal "'tn1. "~ 
_ lOt'f'YI~ . lt bo In 
So. III . Bicycle Co. 
t l\H!otl' Cort"OlPt DI III ... 110 ... ," ' 
HOURS to-So ~·mJ 
Musical 
u ........ ~ ". G,Meft Soe l .. ..., $G O"'t.r.m ...... ... r.C.' ....... , ........ ".~ 
~ .J!iD Ac:aaftc HfrWoog. _ . dII or 
tInIofIIItor. -..sl7 10lD0Ar06 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
I.A5lGesr SE LECTION ~ 
USED P"'P£ RBACI(5 I N fME "~E. 
I - Bool( Exchange 
JIll ~ ...... .lfI(E T .V ..... tt IOH 
( FOR RENT ) 
~partments 
~EST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN 
Completely furniShed : 
Individual A .Co 
Total G.E . ·K i tchens 
WaI~t~WaIl Shag 
Carpeting 
Walk-in Closets 
Nediterranean to 
/V()dem Decor 
LClC.A T[ O ' N A Q UI ET CEI'OI ""'U'" 
loe .. fED NE 'G I'I80 1Q l'lOOO .... , T"i 
f' ST REE t P ARI( I!\IG oS, V.r.IU!U[ 
HYDE PAR K 
I\.',()NTICELLO 
& CLARK 
APARTMENTS 
504 S. Wall 457-4012 
t. Very Good Address 
Marshall & Reed 
. Apartments 
' l)~ 't<l "'I E S~'O"'A l (o IC.M~J"'l 
·\\, 0 "'OUl , (OMMU"" TY 
August Occupancy 
Furnished 
Al l Uti li ties Pa id 
506 & 511 S. Graham 
Phone 457-401 2 
" " ,0lM" mo"'PI ' borlf,oom . .. tend."o", . 
' ...... '''rd c .. ... L.e. '., ,'.'.'. G ... d .... 
• •• , . ... , .. , ' .. .. ,l ' ' ' )001 II U II !I .. k 
S: vd ' O .... d .. II .( ..... C' .. "' .. . lm . .. " U JOI ... 
,.m.\t., . . .. t1vd ... q ".'.' C.I! . .. " .. , .... " 
11 M }Ole .. "...,. , .. 8\'''II'' ' IC 
Trailers 
MOIlo I.Homn--< ''' . 'IOOd .. c.,,. .. , c ..... ," 
.'mo,,,,Pltr ,,- "'C - ,,,or,cv ' 10 <. mpv,-
m." .• d." • • ' •• r .tI P"" .. Ho •• d 1It. ,c, 
mO .. ''''''Of' Q ... . tffl' ' .... Ulor ... lorm. ' .Ott 
ilnd'O.e. . ..... . ( IIC 
AltO P. n IloU ... Co .. chllo ..... ' ..... " .. flI, 
c .r"". tI , lb"d . oom,. " u.".,,'co .. d .' .O" . 
m .. ,I ." ,. .""rtC'.'. c. " ").~JO ... '., 1..... • ... ,.cU 
$I" -'" 1 ... _ . ... ' .......... , . ..... . 
.. ., ..... , ... . c .............. w."W . ........ . _ 
."', ....... ,... .... n , toI . .. l . 11".,k 
MOllo •• ,..m". Il.,.O. e"." .>t . I'M bu t ,. 
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New plusic director plans 
to study possibfu changes 
Wilson U*er , 1lt"4' director or tN-
Schoo! cl MU5ic. presently has no 
pla ns rer changes m the school . But 
!)\at IS no( because- ~ lacks Ideas. 
CA.*er rtels a rurt"ctor needs a firm 
grasp or the sit uallon bdor~ 
proposing IMO\'ations . 
In a lelf.1)hooe chat , the chief ell -
pi. """, tha' h. has noc had ~ 
c:han(.'t" to talk muc:n WIth t.M raculty 
members. He needs to study the 
Sd lOOI befOrt' thinking or possible 
changes . Coker said ··..nth a M'v.' 
dirK1.or . naturall y then> should be 
changes:· 
· · ~taybe- in No\'emht-r . I " i ll be 
knowledgeable enough to tell you 
,,'1.3t the changes would be,' · he 
said . 
Asktd hiS appraisal of SI\J. Coker 
said that tM UIUVft"sily has • ~'ft"y 
.g~ ~~~ aJ~o:erisUwW1c:-'~ 
' good," Cc*er said. He believes thIIt 
Sl U is a rat better university than 
' most similar sdlools in this U"N. 
.""" School 0( Music is simply 
.grea':. M said. 
Cdt ... has found tho faculty m .... -
. ben very interested in nf"A. ideas, 
Asked ir he came 10 SIU because 
c1 the nearness 0( his homf'town, 
Murphysbor o. Coke r sa id not 
necessarily. Rather. he was attrac-
ted by the progress in 1M School 01 
Music . 
,, ' h,avt' kept ab['f'as t or thf' 
dt'Y~opment and am ,,'~l a"'ar~ 0( 
t hf' progress in the School or 
Music," he said . CoR. 
Air condit·ioning for T!P. dorrns? 
By Roy UrdI<! 
Dolly EIIYJIII ... swr Wricn 
A st ud y 10 d elt' r m lne th e-
(roSlbcl ll~' or ulStaJlinJot: air con· 
dl tlOnM"s In 1llOmpson POIn t dorms 
IS l'Xpt'('lld to ~In wlthm 30 da~'s. 
Sam uel L Rinell a, l' nl \'{' rSII\· 
tlOu slng d lrt"Ctor . said TO,"'Sday . 
RI:1f' lI a s..11d he hOI asktod C3r i 
Brt'l:>.(' twr . a.s,,~(1o('lalt· ca mpu..... ar · 
t·hll t'C I . 10 hln' a n elel' ln t"<al 
t"a~IO('('rln~ cun..;.ultant. Tht' ('un · 
sultanl 14, 11 dt'lcrnllnt' whal chan~~ 
:11 !ht' l'lt~C1rll' al s y!' t('m art' 
required 10 accommodate " i ndo", 
air cooditiooers and the cost of 
these impn:wements. he said . 
Br('tscher conrirmed Rlnella 's 
stal ('fll cnt . adding thai he has not 
\ ' (>C round a l"Of\.$ultant. 
. Tht' en~ ln t'ering cons ulta nt 
··oug ht to pr4."pa re . Ihe Ifuorma tloo 
14·"htn thrt'l' 10 SIX mont hs. ·' Rinella 
s~Hd. 
Noot'of th{' 11 dorDls al Thompson 
POI nt ar(' a ir eond ltl oned. Most 
residents ha\'t' portable (a ns In beat 
thE- heat. 
Wht'fl Ih(' IIt'Ct"!'Sary ('h.'Ctrtcal 
sysaem IS Insaalled. sUa. . Iy bot> 
a llowed to bring their own, {'On -
ditioners . or a rental plan-Sllnllar 
10 Mini-KOOI refri, erators.-may He 
Imple mented , Rine ll a sa id . Ht'" 
refUSt.'fJ 10 discuss ",h\' the UnJ\'E"r -
Sl ly Y .. ou ld . nOl provide the units. 
Rinella sa id he hop«! the proit't1 
could be rom plt."tro by ra il . 1976. 
" Bul thai mi~hl bt~ nail ing II n littll' 
bit short ." h(' said. " It ckopends (In 
whl'i twr 14'(' do II as an efll lre proit'<.1 
or wh(.>(her we phase It In With two 
or thr(.'(' dorms a year .·' 
Sleeping sickness reported in area 
EAST ST LOl · IS . III I AP ' - Io:rack les . lllsspn~ad t o humansby 
II l mll l~ h{'alth urr'{'Iods <:onlirmed cu lex pl pie ns . t he common 
TlIlOSda) what thcv t:alled a m ajo r household mOSQuito. which bites the 
t1l1lb r C'3k o f mosqull o: ,:ar rc ('d en · - bi r d." and (hen bilCS the huma ns . 
l·(' ph nlllis or s lee p ing slckness In The hea lth oUiclals urged persons 
~ Iuthl' rn Ill inois . over 55 years old and those ",ho s ui· 
I n a news conrerence here . or - rer from a chronic d isease to ta ke 
( Icl al s ( rom the I ll inois Depart · s p'ecia l precaut ions agains t 
men l uf Publk Hea lth said 14 mosqui to bites . They also urged that 
sus p« too cases a nd 114'0 confirmed s ta nding wa ter . h igh weed s. 
ca ses ur the d isease known as St . hang ing vegeta ti on and other 
::1:i~~~1~y~ve been repor - :::~~:: dlt;;.~:fJ.iaces ror 
Three persons who died wer..e..,. Medical experts said prevention is 
belif.'\l ed to have had the disease. the only way 10 handle the disease . 
rrom East St . Lout!'! , tht' (,'001 , 
mun it iC5.or Crysta l Cuy and F(.'Stus. 
Mo., ha ve announced that 1lK-v will 
st f.'P up thei r m osq uito ·spraying 
prog ram In an efrort to prevent the 
spread 0( the disea se Into lhl.oir 
a reas . 
Doctors said the symptoms or the 
d isease often include rever , stupor. 
disor ientat ion and , occasionally , 
con'o'Ulsions . 
su~e~~~:. ::t:e 
diseue may h8ve spreMI rrom 
Mississippi where eight del.th5 h8ve ... 
Offi cia ls sa id the disease has been sinCf' there is no acceptable vaccine 
(oond in several species or bi rds . in· ror i l. LOST J eluding spa rrows starlings and Just aa0S5 the Mississippi River 1--------' 
' been .-.po<ted: She added, how"" .. , -
that the outbreak was not ex~ed 
to spread north of Decatur 
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ERA rallies mark WOmen'S Equ·ality Day 
Women .round the nalion 
oeIeb[.8ted • ~year-old victory m 
n-t.oy by pledging 10 rlChl for fur· 
ther ,aillS in their .truggle for full 
equahly. 
Most m the activities marltil\8 the 
anniversary 01 the ratification of ~ 
19th Amendment giving women the 
right to vOle wen low key in con-
trast to the fervor 01 previous equal 
rights demonstrations . 
President Ford dec lared hiS 
determination "0 make our govern· 
ment a showcase 01 equal oppor -
tunity." He uid Women 's Equality 
DIy ' 'reminds us 01 how much more 
ne!ds 10 be- dorw to mw equal op. 
portwtity a reality in our national 
U(~. ·· 
One at Ford 's own staff members, 
PatriCia Lindh . a pr~s i dentia l 
assistant an women. said in a 
spe«h in Kittt"ry , Maine . that the 
f~eral government remains a 
rnaJ~inaled institution. 
But .she said there are signs o( 
progress . " Bil by bil . bill by bill . 
caSf' by case and decision by 
decJSJon , we are closing the gap: · 
sh(' said. 
The Na llmal OrganiuulOn for 
Worn('n sponsort"d a series - of 
demonstrations around tM countrv 
(ocuSlng on evet"ything from equAl 
employment opportunities to crim~ 
in the" stret1.S . 
A major aim of !Orne of the 
demonstrators is ratification of the 
Pf'OI>(llI<d Equal RIghts Amondmenl 
barinins discrimination because of 
sex . The amendm~nt must be 
ratined by 31 states by 1919 t.o 
becomt" la'w and t.hus far has .. ,., 
appro\'al in 34_ . 
Some oC Tuesday·s celebrations 
harked 10 tht> days of the suffragt't -
tes. Three women who fought (or 
advpt lon ol the 19th Amendment and 
.. -00 voted for the first lime In 19'20 
wert" special guests as Ppnn · 
s\' lvaOla Go\'. Milton 9lapp SIgned 
;:.. proclamation deslgnattng Aug . 26 
Equal RIghts ~y. 
eo... Daniel Walker of IIUnoos 
pr."..rod 10 SIgn. bill maklni/ lhe 
blnhday 01 sulfrlgel_ SUsan B. 
Mihaly a Siale hohday. . 
ThE' t: S Postal t'f\'kt ('h 05~ 
St>neca Palls. NY .. S<'ene or the first 
womt"n 's suffrage con\'ention in the 
Cnlled Slates. 10 issue a com -
memorat iVE' s tamp celebrating 1975 
as Intt'mat ional Women's Yf'ar. 
....omen today .~ In LM maJOf'lIy. 
romprillng more tIIan half the .S. 
population. A:¥ BurNU SUI"V".' 
also showfd.that Im051 rour ,"Illion 
mort" womrn I mft'1 n'ICed In 
1m. allhouilh 1 l>«""'llg. of 
~igible .. -omen actually ta5l i n~ 
ballots was smaller than the pt"f'"C'er1 ' 
ta,ge 0( ~iglble mm .. -no did 50. 
• Potatoe Chlpe 
.Pretol .. 
• Cookie. 
SIU bridge club 
no longer idle, 
plans open bouse 
Coal worker strike 
grows through state . 
• Otiaer Great BDaok. 
Deliver !f to your Door 
In "Stay Fresh" Cans The SIU Duplicale Bridge Club will hold iu first meeting at 7 p.m. 
next Wednesday in the game room 
on lho founh floor 0( the S1udenl 
Cente-. 
The dub. op<II 10 aU students and 
(acuity, is beiN!: reactiviated after 
being idle for two semesters. In · 
structlon ana games for both begm-
~n,e:t~perienced players will 
n.e first meeting is slated as an 
open house , with actual playulg 
starting Wednesday. Sep,- 10. 
There is a charge 01 SO cenb per 
~~~~~~~!~K!r~~~ 
s tuden t director o( the cl ub . 
Q\lalified play .... will be selecled as 
representatives in the Nat ional 
Collegiate Bridge Tournament In 
January. 
Loca l man namf'ti 
10 plan {'ont'Plllioll 
Stephen A. Goldsmith of Gold · 
smith's Inc. in Carbondale, has been 
named the National Planning 
Committee for the 1976 Bicente nnial 
Convention a nd Marke l of Men · 
swear Retailers of America, to b(' 
held at McCormick PlaC't. Chicago. 
• Illinois. March 12-14. 
MRA President , Harry A. Clarke'. 
projects·an altendanCt: of more than 
10.000 men's wear r e tailers and 
olher industry ext"cutiv('s at tht' 
thret'-day convention markt"t 
The m ark('t portion of th(' con -
vc ntion will be comprised of mer-
t'handise prt'sentations by majo r 
U.S. manufact urers a nd world 
market r('present&tivl'S. tot alling 
;llmost 300,000 sq. ft . of McCormIck 
PhH'c ('xhibit urea ... all on ont' noor 
CENTRALIA. III. (APi-A ,,;Id· 
cat stnke gained momentum In the 
Southern UhllOeS coal fields 1\aesday 
and the sta tp United Mine Workers 
president said some union locals 
seem to be out of control. 
But the prt"'Sldent of a local at 
DanVille said he ordered his men to 
rcport ~ack to work . Robut 
Blaknev 0( Local 1870 said hiS local 
and another , compriSing the 600 
mUle5 at I"'" Zeigler Coal Co. mines 
at Murdock. ",·otJld be ordered back 
Tuesday_ 
~ manes had remained closed 
despll(, a federal judge's rwi"IC 
Monday that the two UMW locals 
there w{'t"e- In contempt o( back-to-
.. " rk ocdt"l's hc LUued Aug . 16. He 
ftrw'll tm'm $5.000 and ordered them 
to pay $1 .000 a day for rontlnUt.'d 
disobed ience. 
AI least 6.500 ollhe state 's 12,000 
mto('rS Wt'l'e on strike Tuesday. 
Idlmg ;:It least 20 mines, som(' for 
tt\(> first lime sm('t' the- wildcat 
bt>gan A~. 13_ 
Ke nne th Dawes , s tatt." UMW 
pr~ldt.'nt . saId In a telephone tnt('r -
Vlt"'· , "Of cuurse th(' local offict·rs. 
tht·v ;Irt' well aware of whal the 
(''IIU-rt unltOf IS . I think they a re 
worklnl( , trying to J[d those people 
10 re-Ium to work . II M"eOlS IIk(' 
Ihey ·V(' just kmdl-,' lust t'Onlrol of the-
SllualllJl . ·' 
MumuC:'k mtnt'r!' unleash('(l the 
wildcat to a dispute ov(>r sh in 
rOlatlCln , a pract it' e in which 
workll1~ hours art' changed e\'tTy 
mun lh. Sumt' mtners say rotalion 
t'fldan~tOfS th("'Jr hea lth aM makes 
them Itoss ah.OfI 10 safety hazards . 
B-,' fu"'5da-,'. Iht' stflk~ ~rf'w In in-
d udt' m tnt.'S u"'-ncd b\' t fw Amax. 
Old St-Il . z..·If!Ic:·r , COnsolidalion. 
SIU Student Dependent 
Health Plan 
Dependent Health I nsurance offered in conjunction with 
-the 51 U student health plan for dependents of enrolled 
itudents. 
NOTE : Non-student depende<lts may not use the ~Ith 
service 
Benefi ls 
Cover_ begins Aug. 16. 1975 
Coverage ends Aug . 16. 1976 
~ YCIJ require medical services ~ 01 an acc~t or sickness 
wttid'l exmmena!'S ¥IItI ile your policy is in force . the insuring CCf1"lP8ny 
will pay for \'he reascnabfe medical expenses incurred as fOUONS : 
11 , It naspilal ized you will haye to pay the 
fir'St 125.00 of incurred expenses. ~ 
Ca'nPMlY wHi pay the next lSOO.OO of 
t-osQital. X·rays cJrd IcJb fee eXQlM:5eS. 
en !he' r4n has a coinsurancr PfOYisi(J"l 
~d'I proytdes fer p,)ymen t of 1S'of: 
(a ) hcBpital exprnses rNf!t' the initial 
WiIl.OO, 
(bl f"N~ cJrd customary surg ical 
~:.5onable cJnd Cvs.omary in!hospital 
doctc..- calls. 
Id ) ~ rc:un se-rvicrs 
( e ) ambJtance !Il"f"V1<rS 
( I) Obs.tetrks 
The plan carnes an ~all maxlmurT\ payab'e of SS,OOO.OO tor In· 
OJrred exper'lWS. 
The dePendent health ptan costs56.00 semi-annualfOr 
students with one dependent and 91.00 semi-annual for 
sludents· wi th 2 Of' more dependents. 
Contact UP9lUrc:h Ins. Agency. 717 South Il linois .. Car· 
J xnlale. I H. 62\lO1'. for appl ication and further infor· 
mation. Phcne 457-3304 
"-.22. Daily Egyplian. A\9.ISt '11. 1975 
Fre e- man -U';ltt"d. Peabody and 
rnland Sleel companies al Keen-
sburR , PauJton , Percy . Benton , 
Sesser . Johnston City. Murdock, 
DuQ..uoin . Hillsboro. Waltonville, 
Marlon. Shawneof'town. Bald"'In . 
Freeburg and Ne..' Athens . 
Call 
467-2094 or 467-2843 
Amax , Peabody . Fre-eman . 
zagl ... . Old Ben and Inland minors 
are under federal court decrees tha i 
they "'return to thetr jobs. Some 
miners have ",owed to hold out until 
the compan ies agree 10 conduct 
c:'!«tlonS at each mine 10 decide the 
rotation dispute . 
SCOTT'S BARN 
Rotation nas been practict"(t ~or 
several -,'ea rs . Dawes said the 
miners d('Cidt'd to maJl;(' an issU(> of 
II now bf.>cause or a misunderstan-
ding. He said an article in the 
nationa l UMW journal was misln-
l(Tpr('ted to mean rotat ion had 
bt't't.lmt" law_ Dt,'spite assurances II 
had oot. he said, the st rike had 
gathc:'red too much mommtum to be 
halted . 
'1l'Ie ones thai ar(' st riking aT(' 
Just mor(' or less determint"CI Ihey 
are gOing to Slay.: he said. The-re 
\4o'as dlsagTt"'emmt wlthm Ihe rank 
and fil l' OVl'f' the ir... . u('. · 'The fact I~ 
Ihrr. a re 'wu sida to the- s tory: ' ht~ 
said. ' 1l1t"re arC!' 5OITIC!' of the people 
in the d ist rict who don't want a 
st raight shift . And then tht' sidt' Ihat 
is really rPbeHing and wanllng 
st raight shifts_ the.\' arc:' tht' ones 
doing Ihis: ' 
NEW, USED & ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE 
WE HAVE MORE OF IT 
MORE OFTEN 
& CHEAPER 
SCOTT'S BARN 
ACROSS FROM RAMADA 
IM't-Wi MlY, saL .. RADI 
549-7000 CAR.ONDALE 
We 
Have 
Moved 
from the campus shopping center to 
606 S: Illinois , next to plaza Grill. 
The Exchange Offers These Services 
-Checks cashed -License Plotes 
-Money Orders - Traveler s Checks 
- Notor;y Public - Title Service 
~ Jockson County Food Siomp Dislribulion Cenler 
Plus 
Carbondale W e"e' Un,on Agent au u 
T~. New 
Saluki Curr~ncy ~­
Exchange 
-, 
, 
MORE· 
Used Textbooks 
MORE 
Sc~ool Supplies 
MORE ~ 
Art Supplies 
MORE 
Drafting Supplies 
MORE 
Free Parking 
2 5 % discount on 
all used text books I 
. 
. . 
So, come on over and check out 
. our complete selection of official 
SIU te~t books. 
, 
710 S. Illinois Ave., Ccrbondale 
549-7304 H()l,JRS: .~-SAT. 8:30-5:30 
. . 
'lai ly ~ /IvI5t 71. 1975. "- ZJ _ 
.,. 
( 
Colonies win independenc~, 
revolutionize liferature 
MOUNTAIN VIEW. Calif. 
::r~t'!o;~ ~~t~~~:!~; 
is pure. the water dean and the SWl 
always shines. 
n.e locat ion : 3tO.OOO miles out an 
space, haUway between the earth 
am moon. 
An intensive l~week·lmg 51udy DC 
such • concept by 21 scientists. 
mgineoers and sluden15 concluded 
recenUy with a recommendation (or 
a bold U.s. space venture to creaU.· 
orbiti~ colonies using available 
technology. 1lK'y estimated the rosl 
at Sl00 b illion. 
TIle scholars roncluded that a 
space colony. once bUilt . could Iran -
sanit solar energy 10 ea rth 24 hours 
a day and quickly construct new 
rulonies cheaply by mmut.: abun-
da nt aluminum. siliron and u"y~en 
(ro. the muon. 
( 
The space- cily concept was 
orilinated by Dr . Ge rard K. 
O' Neill, a PrilK'e'ton University 
physia prolessor . The 5ummft"long 
51 udy of the idea was sponsored b,· 
(he National Aerona utics and ~ce 
Admimstrat ion a rwt 'N> Am,....,,.:." 
Society 0{ Engineer ing Educ.ation al 
NASA's Ames Renarch Center 
here. 
'Ole space colony envisioned by 
the scholars would look hkt" a mil E"-
Wlde ... 'heeI . Wlth 10.000 mhabllants 
living I." Its outer rim tnfderuililes o ( 
about ED perSOCl5 per squarf> acre. 
" You rould ny t ..... o 747s around 
tnSldt":' Dr . Olarles HubroYo·. a 
nuclea r phYSICis t (rom Colga lf' 
University. said at a n("ws ron · 
feren<"t' 
-Food l.'fl"J~h fOl" tht· mhabltants 
wlluld bt· )!mwn un III a(T('S . ..... Ith 
l'nlpS batht.od III l,mlmuuus sunll ~ht 
aiid gravity hke that on earth would 
result (rom tlw SOlnnmg mocwn o( 
the orbit ing colony . 
Rt'SJdf."r.:.s ..... ouId ha\'e a halJ·mlle 
vista doIted Yo'lth Irt"f'S . and pure-
wOll er ..... ou ld bf' rt'('~'cled (rom 
::f3t"be ~e:~~ ~~~~h~~ ~~I~~: 
Clt ~· 00 f'arth . 
O' Nelll and hi S colleagut's 
strt"SS('l(i tha t tht> spa<"e colon iE'S 3rt" 
no lungt'r purr Sl·It.'nct> (I c llon 
matt.Tlal. Con.. . trurtlOfl could ~1Il 
no ..... . 1m,..., sa id . with th(> fir st colon\' 
func:unnal b~' tht' l'arly 199Qs . 
Dt"Splt(' Iht' t':C pt'flSt.". tht.' ~holaf!ii 
arft.!u('(1 that Iht't r prujt'(:t ..... ould 
mort.' lhan pay fllf' IIstM by ufferlo)! 
unilnll hod sola r pO ..... 'T for USl' fin 
I'arth and ,'aSIn)! tht, prt~sur(' lin 
lImllt·'.1 rt'slIurCt'S 
Personnel Services offering 
assertiveness training class 
Assertl\·t.'f1t"SS training SlOSSluns 
Yo,U be oefcn . .(t by the Train ing and 
Dt ... ·e lopml'flt DlVlslUn tlf PtTsc')flnel 
Services. Tht· r1asses art' IIff('fed Iu 
pru,vlde pt..Tsuna l and prnf('ssiona l 
gnlwlh oppnrtumt l('S to SIU tom · 
pltlYet."S. saul Tvm McGovl'rn of 
Ca N't'r Plannm.: and Placcnlt."f1t 
u-nl t'C 
said Mc<,;u\,t'l'll . " But a~rl"SS I UCl IS 
m.l( bt"ng a,Yt"an ' o( OIht' r pt'I.lplt' ·s 
ft't' lmgs. 8€-mJ.! aSSNt l\'t' mt'a ns 
betn~ s('flSI!t\' t'l o yourst'lf andl u Ihe 
othn pt."r~ tll .. 
Md.itw(Tn sa id somt' pt"'-Iplt.' art' 
a fra id 10 say nn In proplt, askmg 
fa w'lr's and som(' proplt, an' unabh' 
In rom pllmlTlt OI ht'rs . 1('( 01100(' 
Mt."<iOVtTn . Ih(' ('Ours..' 1n..~ lr uc.1or . crltICIlt.' . Tht, 3S..",'rll\·t.'less tramlng 
sa id the ~(}a l of a s..<: Ntlveness St'S$IOOS focus un both the PO"' I(l Vt' 
t'r a lO int( IS 10 br()udt'n com - and tht, CTIII('a l - 1t'achmg pt"llp lt' Itt 
mWlIcal ion skills and to t"flable ' (,lImpllml'tl! as Yo·l'" ;:I!'i III ('rll iClZt' 
~1:~~~~ l'~~~~~~.tr :~t1~~~~~:~; & 'SSIOflS art' nf(tT«I In (acully . ad . 
sltualioos . · nllmst ral lVt-' and Civil Sl'f\'I('(' e-m· 
ployt't"s o( Ih(' UflIVt'fSl ly . Tht· 
"Sometimes JM-"UP1t' Ihmk asst.'f · J.!:roups m('t'i IYo'o hours pt.T wppk (or 
lion is tN.' samt' as afJiC ress lOn: ' SIX wt .... ks a nd thl.,.t' IS ntt f,'t' . Thrt"t, 
d ' Is,,,t's Wt'!"t· IIfll"rt>d dunn~ tht, 
SUIIlIllt.'1" . but !\t('(;u\·tTn saul thl' 
Ihi,a!Jt'1" tlf ~·:oo .... ltIn :oo 1I((t.'1"I-..:1 durtn~ 
tt1l' (all dt-pt'nds UpUIi tht' dt'0l3lJd 
l"kG11\·l' r n said a ssNtl\' l'nt'SS 
traln l~ fUf" t'mployt"(,s IS Irn purr;:tnt 
bt ... ·au.. .. • ' "\\'ht'fl IM'rt' IS J!oud rom· 
OlWII(:atloll In an uffi('t,. Ihere IS 
~rt'~II'f ,tub sauSfa(·IIOfl. pt'Opll' l'fl ' 
JUy Ih(' work Iht'y a rt' doang and they 
can hand l(' l' fl Sl'S and ntht'r 
sllu~llIlfl!' l1lurt't'fft"Ct lvcly .·· 
ln illrm atIClfl a bout rl'glstt'rln~ for 
aSSt'rIIV('fle5."; tramlnJ.! can bt- 00· 
lall1m from McCo\'('rn. Cart~r 
Pla lUlIn~ and P lat.'t'nlt'flt Cen tN', or 
from D(oObll' Lmdrud . Pt.,.soont'l 
St'r\' ll,("5 . 
Exam in music 
set for Sept. 4 
TIle proCiciency exam for Mu..<; ic 
101. "F\mdameruals of Music," will 
be given at 4 p.m . Thursday, Sept. 
4, in Alllteid HaJJ , room 116-
Math Department nam'es 
top scorers from spring 
TIle exam will include a wr ilten 
~amination bas«I on music ter-
minology ,and fundamentals of 
ooca tim, including sca le- and chord 
construction . A praclical 
l':caminalion, demo ns trating 
ke,.·board faci lity will be included. 
Additional informat ion may ~ 
mtained from Mrs . Jenkins In thP 
adviSirment offi("e' of . Elt'mentary 
' Education , Wham 110. or from Elza 
Daugh«ly in the School of Music . 
.J Old BapUst Foundaum Building . 
Roo!n 103. • 
-Saff'I.'" Commillllion 
mf'e'll Wf'dnf'lIt/lI.' · 
The carbondalt' Saft'ty Com · 
mission will meet Wt>dnl' sday 
A~ Xl a t? p.m.in thl' Oakdale 
house to discuss poIicit"S for thiS 
yro r . 
the 
Tht' Math De pa rt men t ha s 
released the highest scores o( final 
examinations given at the end o( 
spring semestf'r in each or tm- lar~e­
mull iseclimal courses . 
Math 107. 561 s t udt'nts par -
ticipating. top scores ..... ere ma de by 
Marc Ala n Curless. J oo nr'M.' C. Miller 
and Robert Shr t've. 
Math III . 106 s tudents par · 
licipating. top scorf'5 were made by 
Mic ht'a l La nge. J ohn Ma li n a nd 
Julie Stl"wart . 
li~~~~ngl, I~!. s~~C:~:r~n~~la:y 
Da n ie l Kim . 5('011 Kiria kos and 
Morris Le\·in. 
Math 116 . 116 s tudents par -
tiCipating. top scores Yo'ere ma de by 
Le\'('nt Aka ,'. Edward Anderson. 
David Chase' and Audeh Sarikhani. 
Math II i . 12; s tudent par · 
ticipating. top st'Ores were made by 
Robert Erha rt . Robert l\tau and 
Man' Jo P emberton . 
Ma th 140. 200 s tudents par · 
ti(' i pat ing. top three scor es were 
made by Kim Kadlec . Steven 
Phillips . Timothy Sulko " nd William 
Witts. 
DO\ETAIL 
OPENS SEPT. 1 
1003 E. Main Ph. 549-2331 
NOMADIC FURNITURE 
• Pal8U .... Prbata, ~ott.r)'. Photo·.' . 
Math 150. 231 st ude nts par · 
licipating. top scores were made by 
Khaled Bastaki. Barry Cohn.1>aul 
Ma ura th a nd Minh Duc ?han. 
Math 250 . 11 3 s tudents par· 
tici pating. top scores were made by 
Eileen Bacchl e . Ping Sun Lef . 
J ames Prallen . Mark S te phen 
Risthke and Gera ld Zamisky. 
Math 308. 98 s tudent s par-
ticipali ng . top th ree scores we re 
made bv Joan Blt"em, Debra R . 
Heapl' . Frank luro and Debra Lee 
Shank. 
BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE 
' I'oISHIO- AZ\J(I-PANOSONC-GITANE-CRESENT 
Custom Ir_s and top line components 
(Compagnolo-Shitnono) liST ... IClIN ILL. 
EO$tgate Shopping Center ( Nellt to FOil Theotre) 
549-686 
WEDNESDAY AT DAS FASSI 
*IN THE BEER GARDEN 
SHAWN COLVI~9p.m.:, 1 q.m.) 
* IN Tl!E STUBE 
THE FABUlOUS 
\ 
S£HEISS HAUS Frv~ 
(9 p.m.- I o.m.) 
Enjoy CM fine 
selection of milled 
drink. while eoting 
CM outhentic 
German cuisine. 
517 S. Illinoi. 
Register Now!!! 
Regislration-Mon. tm. n.... 5:00 p.m.-7:30p.m. 
Tue .• n... .. Sot., Sun. 9:00 a.m.-10:3O,a.m. 
Phone 549-4808 ( Between 6:00~ 10:00 p.m.) 
ISSHIN. YU K ••• TE SCHOOL 
116 North Illinois 2nd Floor a r txlndale ' 11 
-(Half block Norlh of Carbondale Natoonal Bank 1 
205 Davies Gym 
453-5208 
Motion to suppress evidence 
denied for rape case suspect 
By Pat Corcona 
Dally E,ypU ... SIa" Wnwr 
A motion to supresa evidence in 
the case of a 32-year-old Carbondale 
man accused 01 rapi,. an SIU-C to-
ed and illegal use or weapons was 
deni~ ~sday in Jackson County 
Ci rcuit COW't. 
Kenneth Hanson. Airport Road, 
appea red before Chief Ci rcuit Judge 
Peyton Kunce in a motion to sup-
press e\'i dence obtained when 
Hanson was arrested !Ii FBI agents 
~:!~~::i~~~ I!i.d,=i~t~~ 
allegedly was lound when Hanson 
was 5earch~, Larry Rippe , 
assistant state 's aumney. said , 
~ illegal use 01 weapons o(f~nse 
occurred whiJe Hanson was free on 
bond to Jackson County court (or an 
aUese<l rape in January. Rippe said , 
~lurphY"boro allomey Richard 
White represents Hanson on the 
rape charge. OriginaUy, Ri~ said, 
Gandy represented Hanson in the 
rape cas~ but withdrew (rom the 
case after misdeameanor charges 
wer~ filed (or the weapam chal"R~ 
and (or an aUeged battery against 
an StU woman student. 
After hearing the l'vidence and 
=~nJ~~e K=I:!ts!fat!:J 
lrom $1.500 '0 15.000. 
Rippe said Hanson has been 
scheduled lar triallhis week _. := ~Yc~;i~(~a~ 
Jackson County public defender _ 
=~u~ ~m:il~ ~~~~!= 
~u~~~(~~ tr::~~~c I~J:de~~t 
Under lUinOlS law. a defendant in 
jail must be brought to trial " 'jthin 
120 days of aITest or the charges are 
dis missed. Death, dying 
topics of new 
religion course 
" On Dea!h and Dying " will be 'he 
topic of Religious Studi6 396, 
"Comparative Studies In ReligIOn ," 
to be ctres-ed each Tuesday (rom i 18 
10 p .m . in Home Economics 
Building. Room 3)1 . during rail 
semester . TIle course IS taught by 
Oalt' Bengtson and Richard Hutch. 
assistant professors of rell~ lOus 
stuc.tit.'S . 
Dlinois trails other states 
in ERA ~ge: Walker " 
J im Reedal , ·a junior In plant and soil sclet'lQ!S, 
presses a new parking stlcker in place en the rear 
bumper of his car. Owners have until Sept. 8 to pur-
chase parking stickers for their cars before Slli 
Security wi 11 start ticketing violaters. 
'Ole course, nt.OW 10 SIU this fall . 
will dt'al with cross<uhural studieoi 
about death and dYing and practica l 
"'BUtTS such 3S embalming. the 
funeral business. psychology of 
dying and 1t.1!al question.'; n'latro to 
wills, cstatcs , bunal. (Temat ion and 
abortiln 
~·. Soag 
NEW YORK (AP )-Ten ... Ken· 
neth Riegel, who was born in tht> 
Penll5ylvania-Dutch community of 
WOOleisdorf, has commissioned a 
work (or the Bict>f1tenrual (rom 
American composer Stephen 
Dougl.. Burton. " 
CHICAGO ' AP I - Gov. Darnel 
Walker said 1\Jesday that illinOIS IS 
la8i.ing betund other states in 00-
laming equal right s fOf" " 'Omen. He 
added . '1'his IS a stigma that mu.·" 
be v.,ped out. " 
Walker told a lunc:ht'On crowd at 
the Federal Buddln~ Plaza that ht' 
Yoill SIgn LJ bills cxpandlOg wo~en 's 
rights in illinOiS . • 1(' s igned ont' bill 
at the rally ('l'lroratlOg the 55th an · 
ni\'t,'f'sary 0( wom(." 's rllo!ht to wl(t' , 
Thf' bill Slgnt'll by tht· Io!0vrnor 
prohibits banks rrom requlrlOg 
si~le women to have co-signers on 
promisor)' notes If the same 
requirement IS not placed on sing It' 
male borrowers . 
He also announ<'tod th(' appoint -
m<'f1t of &"'erl), Addantt' , 32. as hiS 
" women's advocate ." Walker a lst) 
said he will sign a bill making Feb. 
15 a holiday ('OmmemoratIDg Ih.· 
birthday 0( women 's rights plOo('er 
SlJsan B. Anlhoo)' . 
The gm'emOf" also said he did not 
ilntN' "l1ether the legislature ~'OU.Id 
ressurrec1 the Equal Rights ror 
UNIVERSITY MAll 
Carbondale 
WILSON ALUMI NUM 
No .. nooo Reg. 39.95 $ 2 5 00 
coapoa 
PLASTIC 
Women amendment in the (all 
sessJon, but ht> added , .. tr noI . ttwn 
next year. the year o( our national 
Bif"f'Olmmal , must be the "'ear (or 
ERA." - . 
The ERA bill has not passed the 
I1hnols leglslaturl' despitf' 5e'\'eral 
altt'mpls In recent Y£ars. 
The gm'eniG:' v.~ lapel buttons 
proclaiming . "ERA, YH ." and 
"Women (or Jobs and JustiC'e." 
H ... said other bills pertaining to 
,,'Omen 's nghts whu:tl he would sign 
Included : 
- A flexible hours bill permitting 
the state 10 designate certain jobs as 
part-time to make it possible to hire 
more women. 
- T\I.'O rape reform bills . 
dl~mina~;~ in ~:i~~~'acen:~~ 
and promotion 0( educatioo person· 
nol. 
- A bill prohibiting credit card 
companies (rom asking about a per. 
son 's marital status 00 an ap--
plication. 
Calipre shows s'lated 
Calip", SI~. spomored by !he 
[)epartmen, of Spo<ch . plans !hrre 
prodlK"tims (or the faU semester. 
"The Night Thoreau Spent in 
Jail," dirf'Cted by Wayne Worley , is 
scheduled ler October 2.3. 4 and 5. 
The jail scene is the (ramework (or 
episodes (rom llloreau's life : his 
relationship to Emerson, his ~illO 
~~; ~~s ~r~ov-¥.m:.!r: 
compiled and directed by PhylH, 
Scot, and Judy Yard.., .. scheduled 
:rayac:.~ !n~j~pll9;.,n: 
teacher 's developing awareness. It 
includes selections from : Salinger, 
Nemerov , Dickens, Updike , 
5aroyan , J oyce, Postman and 
Wetngartner . -
" F'teaks or the Cosmic arcus," 
compiled and directed by Robert 
Fish, is scheduled for November 
6, 7, e, and 9. The mystiCil I nature 01 
Tennessf'e Wimams ' short stories 
and poems are ~amined in this 
.,Iay. Williams' demonstrates tn.l 
man understands little of the 
mysteries m exisl~ while at the 
$arl le lime passiOftlitely involves 
him!lelf with them . 
For box olfice inform_lion and 
ticket reservations , aU 45S-221J or 
<63-2212., extension 25, 1 :00 to 4 :00 
p.m. Monday lhrou!!h Friday. 
STORE HOURS: 
--, 
Non. Thru Sat., 
Sunday 
9:30 - 9:30 
11 :00 - 6:00 
ROLL-ON ANTI -PERSPlRANT I Choice of colors Limit 2' l'h OZ. Limit 1 67c 
With a;Upon thru 8-31-75-
... -.: ... ~ .. ~ ... w ... , 
WA LGREEN l O UPON 
--------------------~ 
BOXES OF . 
STATIO"ERY ' 
LIMIT 2 59c 
WIth coupon thru 8-31-75 
eoapoa 
NOB HILL 
MIXED NUTS 
thru 8-31-75 
PLASTIC 
25c 
WIth coupon /tIru 8-31-75 
For~orblilth 
limit 1 69c 
ANUT HITTLI 
SO~P lOX TOOTHIRUSH lOX M~SItING TAPE 
Hinged top, self-I~~ 2 3 
- R~. Qc · C limit one .' 
Vented, sanitary, non-tIrNkabIe 2 3 -. 
'HoIds ' all sizes . .'. . C -, 
lfmlt 1 
With 
Assorted CI)Iors 
Illinois prisoners 
get baseball tryouts 
SPRINGFIELD. 111 . l AP) - The 
Pillsburgh Pirates will send two 
scouts to (our Illinois prisons In Sep. 
ll'fflber in st"arch of baseball talent. 
the Illinois Department of Corrf'C ' 
lioos anl'MJUflCed Tuesday. 
A spokesman for the department 
said hE' beli~es it 15 the first time 
major league baseball SC'OuL~ hav(" 
visilied Illinois ' pri~ns to find 
players. 
SpecLal tryouu for some ISO 
prisoners have heel set for Sept. 2 
at Menard Correctional Center ; 
Sept. 3 at Pontiac Correctional em· 
ler ; Sept . 4 al Slateville Correc-
tional Center and Sept . 5 al St . 
Olarles Yout)1 Center. 
n.e department spokesman said 
hto understands the scouts Will be 
looking for speed in running and 
throwing rat.Jwr than good hilling. 
~ Pirates feel they can teach 
hilling if a player shows he is an ex-
~lional runner and thrower . thE' 
depart menl spokesm," said. 
Two memb.!rs of the Detroit 
Tigers , Gales Brown .and Ron 
LeFlore . an' ex-dfenders 'A'hose 
bast>ball ski ll s were d iscovered 
while they Wett' In prison , the 
depart menl .said. 
Merrill Ht55 . assi stant scouting 
dJrKtor (Of" the Pirates. said In a 
telephone Interview from Pill · 
sburgh that thiS will bE" the first 
lime the Pirates have senl S<'OulS 
10 conduct Iryouts for prisoners . 
"We're looltang fOr ball players , 
and who knows- maybE" some of 
~ are behind the walls ," Hess 
is not always amenable to giving 
employment to ttw.e who t\llve 0(. 
(ended ii , but we're not that way," 
he- said. 
The two scouts are Gene Baker , a 
former major leOigue player, and 
Brandl B. Rickey , grandson of the 
la lf' Branch Rickey who signed 
Jackie Robinson . the first black 
player in major league baseball . 
Hess said he believes the Pirates 
an.- the only team other than the 
Tigers whu ha,'l" sroUled prison 
player~ . 
A&M Southwest pick 
DALl..AS IAP,- If p~ason polls 
meant a thing, the' Texas A " M 
Aggies would already have the 
SOuth ..... esl Conference .title sacked 
and be searchiflC..aboul for a Conon 
Bowl opponent But as the Aggies 
a re ..... en aware, you can lose a year's 
work in less than two minutes on the 
final day of the season , There 's 
alwa)'s a Cinderella called Baylor 
lurking in the shadows and a ttam 
named the University of Ttxas 
which has ,one a whole year now 
without a tltlr after claiming six 
consecutive crowns. 
Texas A'M is strong. deep. 
llIlented . exper ienced. sv.'ift and 
mad. The ira~ part comes from late 
season lasses to SouLhern Methodist 
and Texas - on national television 
~~oo!aJi thea~~ .. ~~~~,~i~ 
last year, it was the " Miracle on the 
Brazos" B.ean who swept into the 
Cotton Bowl for the first time in the 
school's history . 
Baylor is loaded after an 8·3 
seu'on in which Grant Teaff was 
named Coach of the Vear. The onl), 
problem is Baylor has a salty 
schedule which includes a lot of 
.. -ark on the rc.d ~ are road 
games against Michigan, Texas . 
T .... s A.M. and Texas Tech. 
.. W~ will have more depth than 
we've had in my ttree years," said 
Teart. " Mark Jacksof\ is an ex· 
cellent quarterbodt although we 'lI 
miss Neat Jeffrey . a remenoous 
<OI1\petifar. " 
Jackson he,lped Baylor win the 
Arbnsas and tech g._ last year 
· ... ith senior Jeffrey on the bench 
With injunes. 
~ Coach t:mory Bellard 's Aggies 
~~rd ~i:~'::S~~~! If:~e~~i~ 
the spring. Ten of MM's offensive 
starters return and the Aggies are 
deep del .... iv.ly with the litess 01 
tv.·o AII·AmericaM. linebacker Ed 
Simonini and cornerback Pal 
-Thomas. 
Texas. boasting an experienced 
Wishbone-. T quarterback in Marty 
Akins and a tough fullback in Earl 
campbell . will again be hard 10 SlOp' 
offensive Iv. 
Texas Coach Darrell Royal has 
most 0( his ""onies about 'defense 
where the Longho~ have a suspect 
secondary. 
If Arkansas can keep running 
back Ike Forte healthy and unearth 
consistent quarterbacking. the 
R;lzorl>adts could be trouble. 
Di to with t'he Texas Tech Red 
Raiders under new Coach-$te\'e 
Sloan. The Red Raiders have 
dropped the Slot I and "'ill run lrom 
the Veer . There 's a fierce quar · 
:~.:~~~~~t'l:O~~~d ;~v~~ 
Dunh'en and some help must be' 
lound lor a leaky delens ... 
SMU has an explos ive offense 
lueled br big lull back DO\' id 
=:'as~r:r~:~=~~~: 
but the ~tustangs a~ hurling, 
defensively and must rest hopes on 
junior college- transfers and fresh· 
men. Rice and Texas Christian lack 
depth and experienct> to make much 
01 an impact on tbt- SWC r3('(' 
"- :ar.. Deily E~. ~I 71. 1975 
SurFs Up 
Waler sports have been 
refreshers for many 
dlJring the summer mon-
ths. At left. Marti Morhet 
attempts to tum the cor-
ner in the slalom event 
and Jack Withington does 
the same at a recent Little 
Egypt Ski Club water 
skiing meet at Crab Or-
chilrd Lake. (Staff photos 
by carl Wagner. ) 
Reds edge , 
Culis, 6-5 
j AP ,· JO(' Morgan 's two·run single 
with :woou1 in the: ninlh inning lifted 
the Cinc innat i Rl'ds to a 6-5 victory 
o\,(' r the ChicaRo Cubs 1\Jesday 
Tral! i;:g 5 ...... with Iwo 001 and no 
one on base in the mnth. till> Reds 
rallied against Sieve Stone, II ·; . for 
Ihtlr 10th ,' icl or y in II gamts 
against Chicago thiS season. 
Pinch·hitter Terr y Crowley 
.!i1arted the upriSing with a single. 
Afler plnch · runner Dave Con· 
cept' ! •  n s·tole second . Pete Rost 
walked and Ken GrHfey got an in· 
rield single. filling the bases. 
Then . Morgan delivered his game· 
Winn ing hit . on the glove or first 
baseman Andy Thornton . scoring 
Concepcion and Rose. 
Earlier . Jerry Morales hit a three· 
run homer in Ihe rirst inning and 
Thornton followed with another 
homer . helping the Cubs to a 4·0 
lead. 
Don Kessinger and Rick Monday 
~~n~llr~~ik!:to ~~sl~~~h lS:st~= 
tht" ba~ Jose Ca rdenal hit into a 
double play . but Morales follo ..... ed 
..... Ith his 11th homer 01 the yea r . 
Thornton then clubbed his ninth of 
the season orr Jack Billingham. 
The Reds picked up two unearned 
runs in thp third on an error, two 
walks and a t ..... ~run single by Tony 
Pere2.. The Cubs added • run in the 
rifth on • walk. _ doq.ble by M.dkH:k 
and an infield out by Carden.l . 
Morgan tripled to open the Cin· 
cinnati six th and scored on a 
sacriJiCf.' ny by Perez. Johnny Bench 
the n smashed t.is 25th home r 0(( 
Stone. 
Billingham . who had beaten the 
CUbs t~ce earlier an the season, got 
out 01 a big j ..... in the (ourth inning. 
1l'IorntC!'"!. George Mitterwald and 
Manny Trillo aU sin«led to fill the 
bases. but StOOl" bounced into a 
doubl. play and Kessing'" mtd out . 
Billinghom didn·tlas. through Ih. 
finh. however . Monday walked and 
Madlock doubled him to third. Mon· 
day srortd when cardonal bounced 
out. but Morales and 1borJlton both 
..... alked. filling the bases. 
Pedro Borbon relieved 
Billingham and gOl 001 0I.1le jam. 
(anning Millerwald and getting 
Trillo to· line out. 
Slone 'Niggled out of a jam in the 
CincinnaLi seventh. With one out , 
pinch-batter Ed Armbrisrer singled 
but was cut 00-."0 stealing:. Rose 
then walktd and Grilln' singltd. bu. 
Slone got Morgan on an infield pop. 
2 FOR 1 
-New Class Offere.dl 
ENGLISH 492 
IDV IICED CBElrIVE WBITIIG 
wiN be t~ by Professor John Gordn« falltenn 
1975. Admission to the coone is by the consent of 
Profenor Gordn« . . The class wit meet on 0 to-be-
arranged basis os soon os registrotion is completed. 
SIudents int_ted in the coone should conlocl the 
1Mpt. of English. 
FALL 
ptember Specia 
for 
Guys & Gals 
Shampoo 
Blow-dry 
Cu'. Onlv 
$6.50 fi/lPtA 
. .Hair F~shioD~ 
. 549-8222 
• t5 S. III na.' '0 McDonalda 
SPECIAL 
GET BACK IN SHAPE FOR 
THOSE NEW FAll FASHIONS. 
LOOK BEITER."FEEL BETTER 
WITH A HEAlTH & BEAUTY 
PERSONAl NEEDS. I""'VIlUAl 
CARE IS WHAT MAKES OU! 
PROGRAM. WORJ<, BRING A FRIEl'[) 
AI'[) SPliT THE COST BOTl:t OF 
, -L 1,- It_,_ YOU CAN LOOK 
. "'." !I"" rig",. ~iIffI" GREAT FOR 
944 2 W.MAIN. '".457-2119 THE PRtCE OF ONE'. 
f -
\ 
\ 
South A "l Pr;I'un BPf",'-,' 
:\n added a ttrac tion to this ~'ea r 's wom eon's s 'A'imming t~a m 
is prrtt~· luc)' Hur rl t' or Brazi l. RUf rle was ff'Cruitf'd bv 
m f'n 's coach Rob Stre- If' whr n hf" a u e nded Chr World Ga m r's 
during lhr s ummer . 8 0th men a nd " 'omen ha l' ," a ln-adv 
s lar trd ra il pra ctice . ISta ff photo b." Chuck F is hma n ) . 
Connors top seed 
In U.S. Open meet 
F tlHEST IIII.I.S . ::'; Y !,\I ' j 
Art hur A!'hl'. hoplO~ Ii! rC'pI.-';H tw' 
triumph :11 Wllnh ll'don . and Sian 
~lIl llh . lrym~ !On'.,:al1llht· fnr m that 
hold him rank('(1 among the wllrh!"!! 
IUp playt' rs two y t'ars a~o . play 
1'Pt"lIn~ ·n)und lI1aldlt~ Wt-.dnt'Sdav 
as I tit' Urull'li Slah--s Opt.,) Tl'mll:~ 
(lHIIIlP. . ItWlStIiPS ~t't under way 411 
Iht' Wes t Sldt' Tt'fl/ lis Club . 
,\. .. he. who upset JmlnW Connors 
IR (our-sets in the Wim bl€."'dun (mal In 
June, will go agai nst unher .l ld('d 
West l;('rman Ilaruid ElschenbrOich 
in the rirsl match of the dav , Ash£' IS 
s ecdt"d four lh for Ihe Open 
His latcst outing was at the U,S, 
:~:'k~:.n~a.:;~.;h~~:nh:'f;'t ~~ 
Ihr S('mifinals In four s('(s lu high ly 
IOllted t\r~rntint' Guillermo Vilas 
Smith, nu rffi In a s lump t h ~11 has 
Sl'en him fall from Iht" lOp n lnks nf 
Ih £' world 's plaYl' rs 10 a point wht'T(' 
ht' IS not {'\,cn a mong thr 16 St't'<1l'CI 
playt'rs hE' r{'. faces Nt'w Zt'aland's 
Onny P .. run in Ihe (" 'enm~ !'t'SSlOn, 
Ih(' flnot 1101(' thiS lourn('\' has lx'en 
playt'tl al mght . 
;\lIp-hi pla~ .'" nul tht, only 10· 
no,'u llnn ;llt hl ~ yt' ;lr ' ", llpt' n Th(' 
lr<ulillOnall.!rass ('ourt s, whlt' h "'t' r r 
lL' .. ualh hadh \\ Ilfn :lnd full Ilf ha r r 
spnt:.. 'afll'f ih(' l'~lrly round"" h;I\' j' 
h('{'n rt'p lil l'l'1'J b~ an arllfl('al Slir 
(at't' sunilar 10 d .n Tills shtlu ld h, ' 
,In 'lCh' anta~t' fo r Iht' basellnt' 
pl .IYl· r s lik E' \ ' lIas and a dl!'a d , 
\'anla~l' for Ihe s luggers hk (' Ashl' 
Also, ('arly , r ound mal chl' s In 
~~:t:~~~f'~~r:~i~('~ 1~~~~I~I ~~(~t 
of· fI\'(', .md th(' sudden-<il'alh mn('· 
pomt lIebn'ak('r h:ls been replal'ffi 
hy Ihe less ner\'e-wracklng 12·point 
,'a r iety, """'hich a player must win by 
two points , 
Connors is the top se<"d among the 
men , Vilas is seeded second and 
~~~~:;sor~~enc:~8~i~~n6~~ :~d~~! 
l ' S ('lay ("ourts a t Ind ianapolis , is 
third 
ChriS Ever!. With 75 stnl1gh t 
VI{' tOrit'S on clay. is top seffi a nd a 
heav)' faVOrit e for the women ' s 
championship. t he only majo r title 
she has nt'ver won, Virg ini a Wade of 
nritaln IS seeded second , rising 
t'l.{'cho!'lovak ia n star Martina 
~a\'fa ti l ova IS th i rd and Evonne 
C;oolagong, the (\us tra li an s lar who 
It'd her Pittsburgh team to Ihe World 
Tt~am Trnni s Champi onship, is 
fnurth 
. You take it 
Quarterll~k caDdI ... '" G. ry Lia_ prep~ 10 • . f< to 
Hugb Ffetcher In a pr.ctitt session rKeaUy . ~ ._booll 
·Salaki, have beea pr •• tlc:lall .. ltII tbe wisb-. offense ia 
hopes 01. beellag up tIIeir , .oriall aUKk ia IIIe _OIDiall 
se ....... CSl.af!1 pboCo by J im C_ l 
Rowdy fanSfa pro'blem 
Thousands 01 MPPY, sa-eam lrtg 
rans chH1'ing rcw tMi r heroes and 
packing l~ l'Of'Ice.sion stands is the 
way ownen of proressaonal sports 
teems envision lhei r stadiums, 
Only it doesn ' t al .... ays tum out 
that .... ay. 'The rans aren 't ahuys 
. NI PPY, Somet imes they scream ror 
blood , and sometimes , rueled by too 
many ' tri p! 10 the concessions 
stands, the)' can lurn nasty and 
f'\'en \' I~ent. 
One (W' 1 .. '0 of these rowdies is a 
Pinkerton p.oblE'm ; one or IwO hun-
dred or them l5 a rH)(OUS hordt>, 
·,It C'OO('f>ms the wholt" conC"t"pt 0( 
Iht' sha red SUpert'&D," says Dr, 
Brian p , Lipton , a psych iat ry In · 
structor at ('.o.Iumbla UOIverslty. 
" When peroplt' are Iot:etht">f' In large 
numbers, the)' tend no( to take 
responsibility ror their e,f",,'Tl ron· 
sclenC"t"S and actIOns," 
AC'C'Urdm,g to Dr. upton and hiS 
peers, a definite mob psychology 
tends to mainfesl itseIr at sporting 
C'Yents. n it" indh'idual lakes on the 
Cf'O"'" 's person .. ::ty , he joins in acts 
he would not nor mally indulge In 
alOfH', 
The individual ..... his identity CO 
the auwd and at ~ sam~ lim.. in 
1M .,.,..,..., ol crying Co "'joy him· 
:.elf. ' ransf .... his .... panabilicy Co 
1M crowd. WIlen """'8h individuols 
join in a group re.ctioo and suc-
cumb Co Ule psydloiOllY 01 1M mob. 
the O"O .. -a ilW:IJ becomes Ow in· 
dividual . 
And iJ the ttOwd 's attitude is 
hostile or belligerenl , rowdyism , 
mayhem, perhaps t'\'en riocs could 
bo che end product . 
Some sports officials a re taking 
saep5 10 lessen the problem , ochers 
say they are looking into possible 
courses or act ions and a fN' . ap-
parently rearful lhat any admiuion 
<I .. the problem, would glVt' Iht'ir 
sport Il bad namt' , pa.ss the ""'hole 
thinF: off . showing little concern, 
" We have adoplt'd a resolution 
urging teams 10 get players orr tht> 
rit"ld quickly aner a gamt' ," says 
Don WeiSS , dlrKlor of public 
relations for the Nalional Football 
Leagut' , ' 
He sc:y . root ball has been aware 0( 
the prob lem ror years and has had 
an activt' program aimoo al ron · 
trolling f'O",-dytsm ror some lime. 
Of aU lht' major sports , rOOlbaJJ 
a ppears least a£reeled by ran 
roWdYism, gerhaps because the 
Nfl. .... only ....u.s faa emotloa io 
important , but that it is ~im. porfaa' CO ....., it _ . 
Ba~.II'. Henry "'11' bon . 
director 01 .....n,y. and Bob in. 
direct.... 01 informati... lor 1M 
major leagues, say lbey (On . 
tinuously ..."iew 1hinI' Ilke dub 
pro m o t ions that ("ou ld ca ute 
probl ...... 
A Frisbeo nilhC in Allanc. had 
hundnds 01 che plastic discs hurl<d 
0010 the field. 
But the inl'amous 10000t bfoer 
night in Cleveland in Jurw 11'74 is 
~~:i<ln~"t:t23~7~t~ ~ 
,he __ 'hey coUld g .. aC 10 cenu • 
cup. The __ and che fans 5ftfTl<d 
10 IOLW (heir heads a t the- same time , 
f'ans cook che field . fill<d with 
~~~~~r!~~b~CO~': 
So • >5 game bet-';<e1 1M Indi .... 
and Texas Rangers endt.-d III a for· 
reil victory ror Texas. 
Baseball does not have. blanket 
police Pl"Ott ram as such, It 's up to • 
each park to maintai n 5«Url ly , 
says Fit~ibbon . but tht' com · 
miwmer 's ofrice Iu.oeps a dose 
walch m .... hat lakes place and 
makes rt"C.'Om menda lions and ad· 
\~ !l"C'W"ity 5laffs. 
Forthose whO ~11y ccue 
about their car's engine! 
Nitro 9 Oil Improver i. for today's auto;"obile engines as well 
a s commercial and industrial engines. Packaged in the famil iar 
9·aunce pla.tic beaker-.haped bollle, Nitra 9 Oil Improver is 
.pecifically designed to repleni.h the additives thot hove been 
used during engine oper tion and to odd additional lubrica-
tia n pra tecti an not normally faund in motor oil riow 
being used. '. 
Nitro 9 Oil Improver contains Malyvan L. Molyvan l is 
a select ANTI· WEAR ADDITIVE developed ta reduce oil co<>-
.umptian and engine wear. Molyvan ® l e ffectively cools 
metal surfaces to retord metal· ta-metal contact. 
So if you really core about your cor' . engine, odd one 9-
ounce beaker to your crankcase and with e"ery oil change 
thereafter . 
DISTRIBUTED !OCAu.V·BY: 
MOC.~. INC • 710 N W • ......,. 
c.rIt .... Io.IL.,.... .57.2125 
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Football; team displays new offense 
By D .... WIeca ...... 
DeIly EIYJIU .. Sporta Writer 
It was a debut Cor the new SI U oCCense 
.ond several Salulti Cootball players 
showed they can U5e the wishbone oC-
CeMe to their advantage. 
STU Coot ball coach Doug Weaver had 
his troops out at McAndrew Stadium 
Tueslay afternoon Cor the team·s firSI 
scrimmage oC the year. Mosl oC the em -
phasis was placed on walching perCor-
mances in Ihe ·'bone" oCCense. 
The multi-back offense gives several 
backs the opportunity to run up big yar-
dage and that's exactly whal happened . 
Playing for the second offensiv(> 
team , frosh Wash Henry put on the best 
offens ive show . carrying the ball 10 
limes for 88 yards while rushing a~ainsl 
thl' firsl defensive uni t. 
Just as impressive were jUnior Andr£> 
Herrera. who carr-ied 11 times for 84 
yards and sophomort' Hugh Fleldll'r . 
;:hnO 1:}~~h~Pfi;:tY::;!~~~elOu~~:~S ' Both 
That first team was dlr(,(,lt'<i by 
veteran quarlerbat'k Leonard HopkinS, 
who also ran for fi1 ya rds . Hopkins had 
some experiem.'t' wllh Ih (> bom' III high 
school and is b(>glnn ln~ 10 handle Iht' 
tuntrols with mort.' l'ase, as (' vldt.'I1l,t'<.l 
by tht' six-yard -per -play a\' era~t' 
tolaled up by the first It.-am . 
" Hopkins is a smart baliplayt'r - roUI -
ball smart ." complimt'nlt"Cf Weaver al 
tht' conclusiun or tht' two-hour workoul. 
" We had some ttochntcal probh' ll1s 
with the execution or lht' wishbont', " 
Wt'aver admilled, "but Ih(' ufft'nst' 
producl-'d somt' rt.·al uutslandin~ 10 -
dlvirtual play . Mort' than likt'ly yuu ('X -
pt'CI somt' offensin' problt'ms , bUI IlIkt, 
In think that's tht· sort or thUl~ Ihal IS 
e.'urrectable. " 
Head football COIICh Doug Weaver 
offers advice and instruction to 
his players at a practice session. 
By !lave Wlecare" 
DeIly ElYJIUaa Sports Edilor 
Optimism-rarely does a coach start 
the season "oithout bubbling oplimism 
about his leam's potential. 
A coach oould have returning . a quar-
terback with wet spaghetti Cor an arm _ 
a runningback with only knee caps leCl 
after going under th .. kniCe so many 
times and linemen "'rho can 't see their 
toes because- oC the beer bellies, and 
he'll sliU say. " I think we "oill be very 
competitive this year and should finish 
above .500_' · 
Bah ! 
DOnl get me "TOng. Optimism IS 
gre.at-it 's necessary . But I believe in it 
only to a poi~t _ When a coach starts 
stretching the II ~th to be optimi.>t ic . 
"- 211. Dllily E!M>flan_ August 'D_ 1 m • 
While the first offensive unit scored 
three touchdowns and Ihe second team 
one, Weaver also kept careful watch on 
the deCense. 
" Hadfield probably made the most 
tackles," Weaver estimated. ' ''Illat ·, 
his best performance since he's been 
here . .. 
Billy Hadfield is a second string 
sophomore linebacker rrom Carterville. 
The h·ead coach also had praise Cor 
his tackles and . interior linemen . 
Weaver ment ioned Rod Sherrill , Tom 
Ippoiito and Steve Wealhersby as 
having fine days on derense, 
As are most Cootball coaches , Weaver juries, Weaver said ~wouId b"e to \let 
was extremely pleased with the hitting tllrou!!h the rest oC p ason practice 
he saw and heard Cor the firsl day's ac- without sustaining "'rio injuries: As a 
tions. . result , he said he " oill ost Ii"ely not 
" I was really pleased with the hit- schedule the annual Maroon-While In-
ting ," Weaver said. "That was the tra""luad game. 
highlight oC the scrimmage. Everybody " We-II probably have another scrim-
was tuthng hard : or rourse, somp were mage next week and maybe- one' more 
hitting better than others." after that ," Weaver said. 
The coach added. ·'We haven 'l had a The Salultis' firsl game is al Soulh-
lot of contact so I was concerned about west Louisiana , Sept . 13. SJU 's first 
injuries But ,",,'e got through the prac- home game is t.he rollowinlt week 
tlce Without anyonp gelung sen ously againsl Indiana State. The Salukis then 
hurt. " ~Sl East Carolina and Long Bt'ach St ., 
Keeping in mind the Ihreal oC in- Sept. 77 .and . Oct. 4. 
Five women fake athletic. po~ts 
8\' Scoll Humsidt-
()ail~' E'K,\'plian Sports Writt-r 
Four head coaches and a lrainer 
assumed Ihelr nt'w dUlles rail st>mesll'r 
In {hI' Wom('n 's .;\thlt'lic Dt-partment. 
Thr nl'W coaches a re replacing rormer 
personnl'1. 3('('ording 10 Charlotte Wesf. 
di red(Jr of Wo mt>n 's Int rrcoli('giat(' 
,\th lt-tl('S She said the only new position 
was Ihal or I rai ner Dur ing the spring 
s{'m es lt' r the.' s lot was t'Stablisheq, but u 
tramer was hirf'd on only a t~mporary 
baSIS 
Vil;/~ · 'F~\p{;<l1I 
8ports 
Weaver unveiled his wiShbone of-
fense at a scrimmage Tuesday. 
(Staff photo by Jim Cook ) 
I-tirf'd as a 'trainer is Carol J ohnson , 
\\ho obtained her master 's degree rrom 
the l ' ni\'ersi ty of Arizona . Although the 
}~~n~s~ i~ a hcC!r::~f!~~hl:ti~ !~~ii~:~ 
wllh the :'\ a tional Athl etic TralOe-r 's 
A!iS()(.'ia t ion. 
Johnson said Ihen.' ar{' only 40 ('cr, 
tifl ed womt'n tr:line rs in the l'ni t ('d 
Statl'S Shr will be the main trainer for 
all 11 wOJn{'n 's nlt'rcollt.'f.!l3tt- sport s 
and will travel with all th t, t('ams. 
The- on )\, new ('oach hired to rill a 
posillon In tW{I spo[ts IS Debbi{' HUl1lt·r. 
who will be laking U\'er 10 badminton 
and \'ullevball . 
lIu ntcr'has a lllaster 's degree from 
Memphi s State University . and like 
most tlr the nt'"' ('oat'hes , thiS IS her 
first rulI...{lme coaching position . Ht~r 
\tolleyball squad IS already in pral't ict, 
and the first match IS Sept. 16 with 
Principia College. 
Hunter's hometown is Dexte r , Mo. , 
bUI s he attended undergraduale school 
at the Sta te Uni\'e'rsity or New York , 
Corll a nd . She has played \·olleyba ll 
since junior high school. 
lIunler thinks SIU·s new scholarshop 
policy for women should attract more 
first c la ss athletes. She a lso ('oaches the 
onlv coed sport on campLL ... , badminton , 
w~i~~!e~;~~e~5~rJ.~i~~ii~~~~~:h 
- Ihis year , She prev.iously coa~hcd AAU 
swimming teams III Slatt'sville, i"i ,C., 
ror t hr('t' \'l'a rs . 
Cra\'ens'has been swimming since she 
was three years old, a nd was a water ' 
front director in Nor th Ca rolina . She 
g rad ua!ed fro m Appiachian Stale 
Uni'(lersl ty. Boonc-. N.C .. With a degree 
in health and phvsical education. 
. While applying Cor a job . as an 
assista nt in tramural coordtnator . 
Cra,'ens round out about S IU's swi m -
ming opening. She a lso got Ihe in-
tramural position . 
The swimming team is having op-
tional practices now with com petitio." 
beli\inning in October . All of lasI year s 
team is back, and rour of the sWimmers 
ar e on scholarship. ' . 
Head coach of the baskelball team ,s 
Maure('n ( Mo) Weiss, a nallve or Los 
Angeit:os . She receiv{'(J her maslcr '~ 
dt'grcc rrom th£' Uni\'{'rsi ty "f Califor· 
nia , Santa Barbara . 
Weiss was a guard on the Santa 
Barhartl team , She has a BS in 
psycholog.v and physical ~lIcation. 
The baskelball Icams w,lI playa 16-
game 5('hedule. Weiss hopes 10 mold Ihe 
tcam "into ;1 ramil\" Untt. " as w('11 as 
helping Ihe play-c r s dev~lop fun -
damentals. 
La ura Krauss, the new gym nas t ics 
croch from Kent Slale. had her (irsl 
coaching rx pe r i.ence whon s he was in 
high !'Chool in TiCCin. Ohio She took over 
Ih e gymnastics instruction rrom her 
YMCA roach t hrrt' . 
An Injury prpvented KraLL~ from 
parllclpatln)! in ~ymnasllcs , but she 
went ahead and rl'ct'ivt.oci a masters in 
phySical t"CI ucation at Ihe Unl\'ers itY ,of' 
Ci ncinnatl i. 
She w,lI be taking over the in -
termt'diate a nd advanced tea ms in 
g~t ll1naslics . Thai season beginS Nov . 
17. 
Also new on the coach in~ s larrs a re 
gra du a t£, s tudl"'nts, Marit~ Ballard 
(\tnlleyba ll ), Mar\' Fn'('man (cross 
CU UllI ry., Michal' l l\-1t'r ritt (gy m -
nastics ) and Cindy ScUll (bask(,tbull ., 
Talks slowed 
CHICAGO IAP ' - Tal ks b,'lw,'ell lhe 
Nat lonal Football League Mana,zcment 
Co uncil and th e NFL Players 
Assu('i atlOn appan'nt Iy snagged 
Tuesda y and a manag('melll 
spukcsman .said Ihe players chanJ;!.l;<i 
Iht.·ir pnsitinn till tht, ('nntruverSlal 
Ruzr ll t' Rult', 
r\ spokt'Sman Issued a SlaleJllenl 
, rrum Wellin)!ton Mara (l r tht' New Yurk 
Giants , c hai rman IIf t he NFL 
Management Cnuncil. which said , 
"Today TuE'Sday .,. lht' union rCH'rh"CI11I 
li s ori~ina l pOsition ur Mare.'h 1974 whe l1 
11 told US that II nbjt>(,tt>d 111 an:. .. 
restraints on player rnllVem{'1I1. Ob· 
\'iously we regarded thiS- a!-' a must 
S(> rlUus dcvelopment." 
Optimislll' --the necessary ingredi~nt 
he's letting himsplr in for more 
criticism when the team winds up O-~, 
I bring .this up- only becausE:' II IS 
really refreshing to ~e a truly 'up-
timistic coach in Salukl nwnt or Doug 
Wpaver. I observed Weaver at the 
team's firsl scrimmage Tue-sday . and 
hE:' couldn 't ha\'e been more e:c:u~ranL 
about his tpam's chanet'S this fall. ... 
It wasn 't just rah , rah sturf to 1m, 
press the rans ( ~tcAndrew Stadium was 
practically pmpty ),' And Wea\"!r 's 
vibrant l'nlhusiasm has rubbed of!' on 
the learn . Hp has the players thmkmg 
they are better than the 2-9t('am or las~ 
year, which they probably are. Salukl 
fans may .be- surprised when the learn 
finisbes .500--0r ·beller . · . 
Weaver 's biggest problem roming' 
into this season was reslructur ing tht· 
plaYl'r~' a ltitude-s , Rpt urr. r_ - 1 ! ~ .. 
year couldn 't ha\'e bet>n lI"pr, :. ~ 
The Ihoughl oC losing probably only 
crossed their minds, oh , even ' other 
minute during those long summer mon-
Ihs . 
However , Wea\'~r now thinks he has 
hiS boys~- on the right t rack and it 
seemed ob\'ious at Tuesday's praclice, 
"They' re S1>a rtin~ to come around:' 
Wl'a \'er commented. " And thp wa~' it's 
happemng is good . It's nol phony , It 's 
nol Ihere yet. but a Winning anitude IS 
d('\'ploping in a healthy way ,' 
" I can spn.se II coming:' he con, 
tinued . "Of course , the best way 10 
judge morale is by thr way Ihe players 
are working and I have no complaints 
about that ," 
He·s righl aboul his pJ~ers working . • 
TI1e grunlin ' and gm3",n ', along with 
(he cracking of s.'1oulder pads and 
h pl mef ~ , could be heard out on Uncoln 
,I "e Tuesday. 
,. . 
This is my Courth year oC SIU CootbaU 
and the Salukis have been pretty 
demoraEzing for the first three, I'm-
going Inlo the season wilh all Ihe op-
timism of a coach-and expecting a lot. 
A 5-6 or 6-5 record would be very 
salisfying because that will- mean the 
Salukis are competiti\,p-something 
Ihey haven·t been fn a while. 
II will certainly help now thai Weaver 
has been al StU a year. He has had the 
opport unily to, recruit some or his o""'-n 
talent. but more important , he has put, 
in syste.ms he believes in and that the 
players. should now . be .!'!ijusting to. 
~d Just to make sure everything is 
on the Salultis· sid., when the seilson 
gets underway. I·m going 10 break a 
wishbone in hal( and make a wish 
beCore the first kickoCC. 
The final. record will tell iC my wish 
comes true, 
